
S ervice 
Corncob pipes and bow-ties. 

A sunny yellow office with an 
open door. 41 years of unfail
ing service are drawing to :a 
Qlose and the dean of -Washte
naw School administrators, Char
t s S, Cameron, is retiring, 

Before he leaves on June. 30, 
however, several items on the 
"unfinished* business'' list must 

, be attended to. 
First, the man. who came to 

Chelsea in 1937 as a high school 
social studies teacher-and coach 
for track, basketball, football, 
and baseball, will be duly honor
ed Saturday evening, June 3, 
at the "Charlie Cameron Roast." 
More than 600 friends, alumni, 

-teachers, and school board merrj-
%rs will gather in the high'school 
gyrrihaoiu.ni to roast the 63-year-
ojd Superlritehdetit. ' 
, Second on the list are the fin-
tehlrig touches soon to be, made 
pn the recently approved .Com
munity Education program, de- f 
signed % Cameron for the 1978-. 
79 school year. Included in th<e v 

program will be. classes in high 
school completion arid adult edu
cation to be covered by a Spec-
vial Projects grant from the Wash
tenaw County CETA office and 
fees and state aid generated by 
class enrollment. • 
i In a tenure-which has sparf-

•riea the lifetime of a majority of 
Chelsea. residents, Cameron has 
no regrets, "only fine memories'," 
Of his Chelsea career. 

. 'Tim hanging it up Jurie 30, vol
untarily. It has ybeen a ,very 
pleasant experience," he saidV 

With a little hankering tO^'gp 
back to Russia again*' the desire 
to "have more time to myself 
to do the things I've wanted to 
do,'' Cameron has' been plan
ning his retirement for. several 

, years and informed the school 
board lafet spring. 

"I'm proud to have been part 
of this s'chool system for 41 years;-
Chelsea has a fine citizenry 
which visi very supportive of lo
cal; (education programs," he 
commented. 

While Cameronis' leaving the 
school system, "in excellent con* 
dition,'' with a year remaining 
on teachers' contract arid a 
recently* renewed Operating mill-
age, ijiere have been a number 
of; occasions when the district' 
has" had to go threw or four 
times: to get a millage request 
approval, 
' f'This was our own fault," 

Cameron slaid of .the millage fail
ures. "We didn't do our home
work well enough to convince 
voters that what we wanted was 
important for a successful edu
cational program,"1 Cameron 
said. V • 

In 1976, a defeated millage 
led to the cutting of all extra 
curricular activities^ In a week's 
time,- however, after the defeat, 
a missive fund ^raising effort 
by local; residents accumulated 
mOre than $57,000, $5,000^0^ 
than was needed for the extra 
activities, and the programs 
were reinstated.\ "There was a 
lot vof disagreement on this but 
I thought that it was $ good idea 
for outside fund-raising because 
it eliminated depriving students 
of important activities," Cam
eron said. 

A board, decision in 1977, how
ever, led then Board: President 
Howard Haselschwardt to say 
that "if our schools are to con
tinue as a public institution, then 
they must be financed with pub
lic funds in the future. There
fore the board will not accept 

private donations to maintain 
or restore school programs next 
year." ' 

' • As a" result, the millage re
quest Of 4.4 miljs went two for 
three .oyer a three-month period 

• where all' extra-curicular activi
ties Were cancelled for. the sum
mer, and a reduced millage of 
3.$! mills was finally pas'sed in 
August 

In. spit© Of isolated millage 
vexations,.. Cameron feels . that 
"we've had good community 
support through the years and I 
never criticized the people when 
they defeated the millage." 

Calling Chelsea "the biggest 
little town in Michigan," Cam
eron; has witnessed, with more 
than an observer's role, a com,-
pl'Ste metamorphosis of Chel
sea schools. --

• In 1937, the entire Chelsea 
' school system of less than 600 
studemV was held in a school 
house on Par̂ k St. At the same 
time,; 27 different school' dis
tricts-surrounded Chelsea and 
held their'.classes in one-room 
school houses. 

The old Chelsea school build
ing is now torn down, and only 
the School House Apartments 
and the oft-painted boulder re

main as a landmark- to those 
times. 

Cameron became high school 
principal in 1947 and in 1952, 
when; he became superintendent, 
changes in Chelsea became read
ily apparent. With nearly 15 
primary school districts already 
consolidated into what was' to 
become the Chelsea School Dis
trict, Cameron oversaw the con
solidation of the remaining 10 or 
so; .- '.-'• ' 
. Citing a larger tax base as the 

key element to the consolida-, 

tiony Cameron said, "I tried to 
\ show them that they should have 

a say in their children's educa
tion and that a larger tax base 
could work to offer more to stu
dents. I think that history hefe 
t'aown this to be true although 
I'm not sure everyone would 
agree with me on this," he add
ed. . . , • . : ' • • 

As .the school,; district, was 
finalized, incorporating six separ^ 
ate townships over a 100 square 
mile area, South Elementary 
school was erected in 1952 with 
the building of North school fol
lowing in 1956, the high school 
in 1959, and Beach Middle school 
in 1937.' 

Keeping up with - a population 
surge in the W s and ^G's, addi
tions' have been made to all of 
these buildings, including Cam
eron's own "dream" of'an ex
tensively used indoor swimming 
pool at the middle school. - .: 
. "I stayed on because I want

ed to be part of the growth and: 
challenges the school district ex
perienced," Cameron explained, 
"and I have enjoyed it all." 

I:*, addition to watching" .sprout
ing buildings, Cameron has made 
his mark in a number of innÔ  
vative and popular programs! 
"One improvement of which 1 am 
especially pleased is' in, voca-; 
tional • education., Because ofSthe 
school 'expansion we have been 
â )le to offer. classes in graphic 
arts, welding, -and business edu

cation," he said.' 
"One development Of high im

portance has been in special 
education where, a real advance 
has been made in . providing • 
programs for- handicapped . stu
dents' both in the classroom and 
in sports. This has been very. 

beneficial^o students with these 
' problems^, he added. 

j As a 'former coach, Cameron 
\s particularly prOud of the high 
School track. "I darted badger-
ng the. board of: education that 

; it would be nice to have' and 
'• (hey agreed. Of course, the en-

ire school district helped to ful
fill these goals," he commented. 

-. I Described as having a "Scot
tish penchant for thrift" Can> 

, fcron may be thrifty with school 
spending but not with his • en-
tmisiasm in extending the scope 
pf education in the district, He 
promoted the high school Build
ing Tradsy Program, which l just 
completed its fifth house; PREP, 
parent readiness education pro
gram; Project Cope, in 1977, to 
help broaden. parent awareness 

<• Qf the availability of special edu
cation: and'his latest endeavor-,' 

, a Community, Education pro
gram. 
?. Cameron .predicts a future of 
Vcontinued growth, a need for 
hew facilities, and the expansion 
Of vocational, programs, the 
time will corrie when the.: Gouri-
ty will approve a county career' 
education center as individual 
school districts will be unable 
to provide; .^11 of the car!eer 
education,needed." ; 
• "If we combine the wealth of 
the county it "would. take'̂ ohly a 
?mali amount of miiiage to'pro-: 
vYe". so.. many of the vocational 

.Opportunities' that should'be avail
able," he said in an interview in , 

. late March. ., 
1 Bern in Nova-' Scotia, he .is' 
-ithe second yoiingest of eight 
Children.- His' father was. a.'mill-
Ivright in a steel plaht there 
; before moving to. .Ferndale' in 
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WEATHER 
i '.•'''•'.. Miri, Max Precip. ' 
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rack Meet 
Ending the season On both a hfgh 

land- low note, Chelsea High school 
Iboys! track squad finished a dis
appointing 7th, with 30 points, in 
|last Wednesday's conference meet 
>ut had two athlet&s involved in 

Ithe Washtenaw County Meet and 
the Jackson Area Meet. .-. 

In the May 24 conference meet, 
the* squad performed on an aver

age, basis' while other teams per
formed much better. Over-all, 

[counting in the dual meet schedule, 
IChelsea finished fifth in the con
ference. 

Chelsea had only one winner in 
[he meet as Bob Ball won the 
thpt put with a toss of 51'liy2". 
Jail was also second in the dis-
fus with a hurl of 144'3". Leon 
Jrown was fourth in the discus, 

|33'1" and fifth in the shot put, 
|4'2". 

Other placers for Chelsea were 
jteve Pennington, fifth in the 330-
fard low hurdles in :41.0 seconds 
la new school record); the 880-
jard relay team of Blaine Suli-
lan, Pat Stevenson, Matt Fisher, 

|r.d Randy Harris, fourth in 1:34.3 
leconds; the 440 relay team of 
jcOtt Stafford, Jim Peterson, Matt 
fisher, and Blaine Suliman, fifth 

:45.9 seconds; and the mile re
ly Of Steve Pennington, Randy 

Harris, Greg Ringe, and Pat Stev
enson, fifth in 3:37. 

Other individual placers were 
Stevenson in the 440-yard dash in 
:51.2 seconds, a personal best; 
Scott Stafford,' sixth in the 100-
yard dash; and Matt Fisher, sixth 
in the 220-yard dash. 

In the Washtenaw County Meet, 
Bob Ball won the shot put at 52'-
7" and was second in the discus at 
143'2". Leon Brown had a perso
nal best of 49^½11 in the shot 
put to take third. 

In the Jackson Area Meet, Brown 
won the discus at 142'3" and was 
third in the shot put at 49'5y2". 
Ball had an off day but managed 
to take a fourth in the s'hot put 
49'1" and fifth in the discus!, 127'-
9". 
. The 880-y<ard relay team placed 

third in a time of 1:36.4. These 
last two exhibition meets brought 
all classes of schools together and 
pitted the eight best athletes and 
relay earns in each event from 
both the Ann Arbor and Jackson 
areas. 

The season will end th's Satur
day, with the State Meet 'at Marys-
ville. Chels'aa has qualified two 
athletes, Bob Ball in the shot put 
and discus, and Leon Brown in the 
discus. Both have a good chance 
of placing in their events, Coach 
Bert Kruse commented. 

Cancer Fund 

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES: Chelsea voters will decide 
June 12 on two of five candidates for the two-year Chelsea School 
District Board of Education seats beirig vacated by Board Presi
dent Robert Daniels and Treasurer Thomas Hodgson. Candidates 
from left to right are Dale A. Schumann; Arthur E. Dils, Jr., 

James E. Spencer, Roger A. Graves, and Dr. Daniel T. Snyder. 
Before the election voters will have an opportunity to meet the 
candidates and have questions answered on Monday, June 5 at 
7 p.m. at the Chelsea High school cafeteria. 

iaseball Team Meets 

School Board Candidates 
To Speak at Public Meeting 

Chelsea varsity baseball team 
Mil advance to' the District Tourna

ment this Saturday at Willow Run, 
|6 •'•a.m. 

Chelwa will face Dexter for the 
lird time this season. In pre

vious contests, Chelsea shut out the 
)readnaughts, 2-0, and Dexter 
)pped the Bulldogs, 3-2, in the 

lecond game. 
|vChei<3ea posted a qualifying round 
/in over Picnkney, 8-3, on May 

and last Tuesday rolled over 
Lincoln, 7-1, in pre-district play 
/here, Junior Milke Machesky post-
Id hisH'ixth win of the year against 
Wo losses. He was in control of the 
[ame as he walked only two, struck 
it seven and yielded orjly six 

jits, lowering his earned run aver
s e to .218. 

Chelsea scored one run on a sin-
lie by Roger Moore, an error, and 
r perfect squeeze burrt by Kurt 
m\ng$. The Bulldogs gave ex-
(ellent support to Machesky by 

playing errorless ball after the 
first inning. 

Lincoln tied the score in the 
second inning but Chelsea took the 
lead in the fourth inning on a sin
gle by Owings, a ground out, an 
error, and a sacrifice fly by Jeff 
Jahnke. 

The score remained 2-1 until the 
sixth inning when Chelsea scored 
five more runs to lead, 7-1. In 
the .inning, Owings walked, Al Au
gustine sacrificed and was safe 
on a fielder's choice. After a strike 
out, Dave Schrotenboer walked to 
load the bases and Jahnke stroked 
a single to knock in two rtins. 

Two runs were then scored on 
an error and Moore ripped a single 
to score the final run, The win 
pushed Chelsea's record to 16-9 for 
the year. 

There will be an admission 
charge for adults'and students for 
the district game Saturday at Wil
low Run. 

V 

On Monday, June 5 at 7 p.m. 
n the high school cafeteria, five 
candidates running for two seats 
>n the Chelsea School District 
3oard of Education will discus'3 
heir backgrounds, goals, and feet-

mgs about issues facing the dis-
rict. 
To familiarize the voters with 

he candidates the following pro
files are offered. 

Arthur E. Dils, 45, 650 N. Main 
St./ his wife Ruth and their six 
children Sandra, 23, Jeffrey E. 
20, Kathy 19, Gary 17, Jeffrey S. 
15, and Melanie 8, have lived in 
Chelsea for three years. 

As president of Typographic In
sight, Ltd., Ann Arbor, Dilv said 
"with experience in both business 
and raising children, 1 feel I can 
make a contribution to the school 
board, school and community.''' 

"With six children, school has 
been a vital interest for our fam
ily. If you have a vital interest, 
you should be Involved with that 
interest." 

Dils is currently on the church 
council of Our Savior Lutheran 
church in Chelsea and is a mem
ber of the citizen advisory com
mittee for the Chels'ea High school 
graphic arts department. 

Roger A. Graves, 38, 9991 Harr 

Rd., his wife Diane, and sons, 
Roger, Ji\, 14, and Randy, 13, 
have lived in Chelsea for six years. 

Graves Was a,Chelsea policeman 
for six years until 1977 and is 
currently Chief of Police for Leoni 
township in Jackson county. In 
addition to an 11-year law enforce
ment career he has held a part-
time teaching position at Washte
naw Community College for two 
years' teaching taw enforcement. 
, Past areas of community serv
ice include advisor for the Chel
sea Law Enforcement Explorer 
Post and membership in the Wash
tenaw County Youth Officers\ As
sociation. 

Citing Chelsea as "one of the 
finest school systems in the state," 
Graves' said "I would like to do 
my part to help it continue its 
good record." ' 
. He is currently active in the 
Michigan Association of Chiefs of 
Police. 

Dale A. Schumann, 40, 667 Wash
ington St. has lived in Chelsea for 
three years with his wife, Wyne-
fred, and their children, Tracy 16, 
Patti 14, Paul 12, ami Tom 11. 

Schumann has'been a resident 
owner phiirmascist at the Chel
sea Pharmacy since 1973 and is 
currently Finance chairman of the 

Chelsea United Way. He also ser
ves on the Recreation Council and 
is treasurer of the CATS trans
portation system for the handi
capped and senior citizens. 

Schumann stated that he would 
like to have the opportunity to 
serve the community as a school 
board member and hopes his ef
forts would make a positive con
tribution to both the school and 
the community. 

Dr. Daniel T. Snyder, 47, 1325 
Freer Rd., is' a six-year resident 
of Chelsea with his wife, Shirley, 
and their children, Stephen 21, 
Mark 17, and Bethel 14. 

Dr. Snyder is a professor of 
Dental Education at the U. of M. 
Denial school and has been a mem
ber of the ad hoc citizen com
mittee on curriculum in 1973 and 
again in 1978. He also has par
ticipated in the hand and orches
tra boosters association. 

"Having attended most of the 
school board meetings in the past 
year, I feel lhat I have a reason
ably good understanding of the 
operation of the board and would 
like to serve the community in 
that capacity. I am looking for* 
ward to the arrival of the new 
superintendent, I look on this as ' 

a time to build on accomplish
ments of the past," Snyder com
mented. 

James E. Spencer, 40, 3814 Mus-
bach Rd., his wife Mary and their 
children, Lee Ann 9, Peter 7, and 
Christopher 4, have lived in the 
Chelsea area for the past six 
years. 

Employed by Swisher Realty of 
Ann Arbor, he previously taught 
at Washtenaw Community Col
lege for 10 years. He is' currently 
working on his PhD in Education
al Administration. 

Community services include 
Boy Scout Advisor for the Air 
Explorers, member of the Civil 
Air Patrol, mom her of the steering 
committee to promote safety in 
aviation in Washtenaw county, 
member of the Ann Arbor Board 
of Realtors, and member of the 
Farm and Land Institute. 

Spencer feels that his adminis
trative background has given him 
experience with collective bar
gaining, management objectives, 
and general school board opera
tions. As' a former teacher, he 
believes he can offer insight into 
the interactions hcjween the ad
ministration, faculty and the stu
dent body. He favors emphasis 
on basic education, 

Cyclers for the third annual 
8ike-A-Thon on Sunday, June 4, 
are reminded that registration will 
oegin at 11 a.m. and the ride will 
begin at noon on the Chrysler 
?roving Grounds, two miles south 
Df Chelsea on M-52. 

Two 25-mile courses are avail
able for either the occasional bike 
rider or the cyclist looking for a 
:hallange on the more rugged 
courses. To enter the event a min
imum total pledge of $10 is nec
essary for those over the age of 
i2. Those under 12 mus'i have a 
mnimum total pledge of $5 for the 
entrance fee. 

"The Chelsea Cancer committee 
s looking forward to seeing you 
mt there riding for your health 
ind benefit and to support the 
\merican Cancer Society in their 
irive for funds to support re
search," co-chairman for the 
vent, Donna Stofer, said. 
According to Stoffer, the Bike-

\-Thon "is not a contest to see 
\ow fast the courses may be rid
den." Instead, "everyone pro-
eeds at his or her own pace and 
^oes only as' far or as long as 
hey feel they are able," she ex
plained. 

Assisting Stofer during the event 
will be Elmer Kiel and his com/ 
mittee at Chrysler who will be in 
charge of plotting the two chal
lenging courses for the riders and 
arranging the checkers and as-
siatants. Mrs. Arthur Cobb will 
again be the registered nurse on 
duty who wiil also assist in check
ing in the riders along with Mrs. 
Gerald Wenk, Mrs. William Clark, 
Mrs. James Mshar, Laurie Cobb, 
and Jenny Clark. 

Six cyclists will be chosen to 
lead off the event from those 
ready to -r'.de at noon. Honored 
riders will be picked from the 
rider with the most sponsors; lop 
three riders with the largest 
amount of money pledged per mile; 
oldest rider; and youngest rider.' 

Sponsor sheets are available at 
Chelsea Pump & Pantry, and the 
Chelsea 14th District Court of
fice. Ann Arbor locations are the 
Campus Bike Shop, the Student 
Bike Shop, and the American Car
eer Society Unit on N. Ashley Si. 

All pledges must he collected JPM 
turned n by June 18 to eiih r 
Donna Stofer, 850 N. Main St., or 
Agnes Boylan at the Chelsea l)i -
trict Court office. 

Pre-Dinner Receptio 
Planned for 'Charlie 

P 

Friends—past, present, and fu-
ure, of retiring Superintendent 
Hharlca S. Cameron will join in a 
ribute to a Chelsea legend on 
Saturday, June 3, in Chelsea High 
;chool. 

Chelsea Kiwanians are sponsor-
ng a prc-dlnner reception from 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the cafe-
eria. Dinner will be held in the 
'ymnas'ium where groups may re-
irrange tables to suit their needs. 

"This is a perfect opportunity 
o send Charlie into retirement in 

a proper fashion and where c\;\ > 
alumni can shove tables togetlv . 
review old times, and where an .-
one and everyone from around die 
area and elsewhere can renew ;s --
quaimana-N." Rdly Spauldin."., 
chairman for the honorary din
ner, said. 

"Come out and join vonr neigh
bors for an evening of fun and 
h larity and in a sneakv way show 
Charlie that vve appreciate his 
many, many, many, years' of 
service," he added. 

et hod ists A p pr« > v e 
New Orffan Purchase 

Acting on a vote approving two 
major property improvements by 
the administrative board of the 
First United Methodist church of 
Chelsea, a church conference on 
Sunday, May 28 voted to purchase 
a new Zinim'er pipe organ at a 

h'ijfadfchh&i&LAttefcadfakifofthi*L Zfa!.\\».., 

cost of $79,950, according to the 
Rev. Marvin MeCallum. 

A second major improvement to 
the church will" be the additions of 
a new roof and gutter material 
which will be funded through the 

(Continued on page four) 
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r D E A R MISTIER E D I T O R 
I am reminded of th'e feller 

that saw the farmer whack his 
mule up side the head with a 
two-by-toyr, He hated tQ tnegs 
in other folks business, but he 
couldn't stand to see, animals 
hurt, so he ask the farmer would 
he please not hit the friule, and try 
talking to It. The farmer said he 
loved his oJd mule, and he talked 
to her all^the time, but first he had 
to git her attention. 

It occurs to me, Mister Editor, 
that maybe that's what the Guv-
ernment Ss doing. It's talked fer 
so.long about dangers of driving 
and working, and now it is beat
ing us over the head. I'm think
ing of all the safety rules we got 
to live with today. Mos't of em 
we think we could live better with
out, and we might be right. But,' 
like the farmer and his mule, all 

' the regulating agencies of Guverrt-
ment have to stretch a point to 
make one. I can see where a car
penter working on the outside of 
a big building ought to wear a hard 
hat, cause, nails, bricks.and bolts 
get dropped by people working 
higher on the building. But I can't 
see why a telephone* installer has 
got to wear, a h4*"d hat when he 
comes iri a busy office to move a 
phone,from one place to another. 
I go along with paper cutters in 
printing plants that are built so 
both hands are needed to work it 
so the operator don't have .a hand 
to stick under the "bladey but i 
wonder about OSHA saying you got 
to wear a life jacket in the boil

ing sun working ort-\a pier over 
three feet *>f jvatea •"'*, " ? 

But then come? ,a terribly thihg 
like happened! to them people on 
th§ concrete tower in we§t vu> 
ginia .the,soihen^wi?ek,, and you 
&tart thinking is it all- ju^t fer 
show, or is all the rules good if 
all together they could; prevent 
somepuh like that. Workers- on 
big construction jobs must haVei 
to devide all the time how they 
can bend some of the ru&s in the 
interest of gittihg the work done. 
I khOw that if the following regu
lations could of saved them 50' 
some men everbody from the 
farmer and his mule on up'wish 
they had of been, 

The fellers, at the country store 
got to. talking about the tragedy 
Saturday night after ( Ed Doo-
Httle come in with >a report where 
his woman in Tennessee had be
come the first person charged with 
failing to see that another person 
was strapped in the, car seat. 
Tennessee is the only State with 
a law that requires thev driver to 
make sure children under, threje 
are "secured with a federal ap
proved device" or held by a adult. 
Ed said the law sounded silly at 
first, but when you extend it to 
cover helmets for motorcycle rid
ers and concrete that has been al
lowed to cuYe long .enough to hold 
men 120 feet \n the air you relize 
that you got to take the silly to' 
git the good. 
. The fellers was genera! Agreed, 
Mister Editor. Clem Websteter 
went on to point out that there ain't 

Safer Double-Bottoms 
Double-bottom tanker trucks, 

which have been absent from th*e 
si te 's highways for the past few 
months, may be returning to trans
port.their precious cargo, but with 
modifications that will make them 
safer,.' 

A final report of a highway &tudy 
jr>n the tandem tankers has con
firmed what preliminary reports 
have been saying—the controver
sial tankers can be made safer 
with modifications to the suspen
sion^ and connections, 
. A Vhlversity of Michigan report 

further said the safety of almost 
all tanker trucks, doubles and sin
gles, could be improved with mi
nor modifications on the suspen
sion. 

It added, by limiting the fuel 
delivery to* just single-bottom tank
ers, more potential fire and acci
dent ha^axdV exist because of the 
greater number of vehicles needed 
to transport the required amount 
of,ju>js to the people centers. 
;• T^e:: «tu<Jy was commissioned 
prior•••.fa a t<?tal ban of the tankers 
but afiter\ a number of douhie*bot-
tomftMnker accidents lastvyear, 
some./Involving falalities, 

/fhe report concluded thst making 
modifications to tl>6 connections 
between the tanks would make the 
truck slightly less maneuverable. 
But the modified truck would still 
-.jite more smaneuverable than some 
types of single-botto.m tankers. 

associated with the conservation 
program may be included in gen
eral utility rates. 

Charges are required, to be in
cluded as a uniform charge per 
unit of gas and electricity con- automobiles which are not operat 
su.med, without regard to the in
dividual resident's consumption. 

Bill sponsor Sen, John Hertel 
(D-Harper Woods), chairman of 
the newly created Senate Energy 
Committee, s-aid any conservation 
program, no matter what it costs 
those who don't directly take ad
vantage of it, is valuable in that 
it benefits the entire population. 
He said the program will keep fac
tories open longer and people work
ing longer, in the event of, future 
drains on supply. 

Hertel added the conservation 
progranf is important in .that it 
buys .time for the development of 
alternate energy siippJies, 

Auto lemon Bji) j 
After., nearly a decade of uh* 

successful attempts, the legisla* 
ture has finally approved legislation 
to give consumers recourse against 

jng properly. 
i Called the auto-lemon bill, leg

islation Is awaiting signature by 
the governor to eliminate the hold-
er-in-due-e'ourse doctrine for auto 
installment contracts. 

It would allow consumers' to with
hold payments on faulty vehicles 
without fear- of repossession. 

The legislation provides, proper 
procedure te withhold those pay
ments and requires timely solution 
through the courts. Judges may 
not require payments to be "made 
into an escrow account if the con
sumer ability to obtain other trans
portation during the period ist great
ly hampered. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 
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V Energy Conservation 
Without doubt, energy is' becont 

ing the most valuable commodity. 
This' was reaffirmed recently 

when the Michigan legislature com
pleted action on a blH providing 
for interest-free loans for people 
insulating their homes to aid in 
the conservation process. 

The residential energy conserva
tion program., will allow the Public 
Service Commission to approve 
energy conservation programs for 
both electric and gas utilities. '•-. 

•jfhe cost of the program, includ
ing, bad debt expenses from the 
loans, administrative costs and the 
cost of residential' energy audits 

no limit to what Guvernment will 
do to cover all the safety bases. 
Clem had s'aw* Where weather peo
plehave t agreed to. protect men 
from wiirlmen by naming storms 
after men too. Next/we'll have boy 
boats fer the same reason, Clem 
all6wed. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

9 • 4 Years Ago* 
Thursday, June 6, 1974— 

Monday, June 10, is' election day 
for the Chelsea School District and 
a, key decision will be made. 
"Without approval' by the, voters, 
the school budget for the coming 
year will be cut from $2.8 mil
lion to about $1.3 million," -said 
Howard Haselschw'ardt, president 
of the Board of Education, the 
election will mark the third time 
this year the Board of Education 
has asked for. approval of an op
erational millage- request. 

'A1 "bedroom type" dormitory ad
dition that is nqt expansion is pre
sently in the digging and concrete-
pouring stages at St. Louis' School 
for Exceptional Boys. 

Chelsea finished its 1974 track 
season last Wednesday, earning a 
second place in the Southeastern 
Conference by placing second in 
the conference meet. 
", Three out-of-town juveniles bran
dished a .44 .caliber black powder 
-revolver at a Tower Shell atten
dant late Monday afternoon and 
threatened him dramatically with 
a line probably never heard before 
within the village limits,- except 
on television: "Say one word and 
you're dead." 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, June 4, 1964— 

St. Barnabas Episcopal church 
will observe its 10th anniversary 

* « • 
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Don't give up big car ride* 
Don't give up economy. 
Don't give up high resale* 
Don't give up style* 
Don't give up comfort* 
Don't give up Chrysler 
engineering* 

AUTHORIZED DEALER £ Si CHRYSLER 
f. COftPOnATION 

PAA 

VOLARE 2-DOOh 

28/20 
MP6HWY MPGtITY 

VOLARE WAGON 

25/18 
MPGHWY MPGCiTY 

VOLARE 
4-D00R SEDAN 

28/20 
MPGHWY MPGCITY 

* Based on EPA estimates fora 225 1-bbt. engine with manual transmission, Your actualmileage may differ 
depending on your driving habits, the condition of your car and its optional equipment. 

Don'tGiveUp. 
Vhjmoutfi 

See your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
m^ 

ismi 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 

^m.;Mt.M j&w 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

at a special service on St. Barna
bas Day, Thursday, June 11. 

Announcement was made yester
day by Donald Bacon, president of 
Central Fibre Products, Inc., that 
the plant has been purchased bythe 
Avis Industrial Corp., whose prin
cipal offices are in^ Madison Hei
ghts. - ' • ' 

Approximately 100 Kiwanians and 
guests were present Monday even
ing for a ladies' night picnic sup-
Pfci. The event took place at the 
Gavanaugh Lake home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff. 

Michael Jon Scholtens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Scholtens, 175 
E. Summ.it St., has received noti
fication of his appointment to the 
United States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Md. , 

Mrs'. Herbert Rank (Inez), 14980 
Old US-12 West and her sister, 
Mrs, Charles Bidwell (Myrtle) both 
are retiring from teaching in Grass 
Lake at the close ot the present 
school year. 

Sisters of St. Louis School for 
Exceptional Boys were very hap
pily surprised one day last week, 
when a 1963 model car in excel
lent condition- was, 'presented to 
them as' a gift from Mrs. Albina 
Agosti of Manchester. 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, June 3, 1954— 

Jack Wellnitz, Duane Hall and 
Jerome Burg, servicemen from 
Chelsea, got together for a re
union "somewhere in Korea" the 
week-end of April 25. On «v»f0Ur* 
day pass Sgt. Burg hltclhhiKedi 75 
miles to see Wellnitz and .they 
both called Hall to join them, 

Phil Barels won on the mound 
during the May 25 varsity baseball 
game with Dexter, 4-0. He struck 
out 13, allowing only three hits and 
one walk. 

Two Chelsea servicemen, Sgt. 
J. Neil Lantis and Cpl. Theodore 
Slane were surprised when they 
met accidentally in a hotel in Jap
an while both were on week-end 
leaves'. 

Fred Seejey, Sr., retired Friday 
under the Chelsea Spring Com
pany's pension plan and he and 

Mrs. Seeley, left Friday evening 
for the home at 33457 Schoolcraft 
Rd., in Livonia to which they had 
already moved their furniture. 
Their home here was at 309 Grant 
St. 

Tuesday morning Earl Whitney 
brought into The Standard office 
a ten-leafed clover he had picked 
on the lawn of his home on Old 
US-12 at Pierce Lake. 

34 Years Ago.. • 
Thursday, June 1, 1944— 

Jane Wilkinson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Wilkinson, who will 
be graduated from Michigan State 
College this June, left Monday for 
Portland, Ore., where she will ar
rive today, to take a position as 
teacher in the Kaiser Nursery 
sthools, the largest in the world. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell have 
received word from their son, Pvt. 
Fred W. Bell, that he has arrived 
safely in England, 

Last Friday evening at 7 p.m. 
in the high school gymnasium whic 
was turned into a Spanish Garden, 
with a brick wall and high white 
pillars with flowers growing on 
them, members of the Junior and 
Senior classes, the faculty and 
members of the Board of Educa
tion, gathered for the Junior-Sen
ior Reception, which is one of the 
great affairs of the Commence
ment seas'on activities. 

100 Trade-in 
For Your Old TV 

on a new 

ZENITH 
COLOR TV 

Competitive Prices! 

LOY'S TV 
512 N. Maple ltd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 
10 Jennings Rd.. Whltmoro L«fc« 

449-4454 
Master Charge & BonkAmarlcard 
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Trustees;for-1 Washtenaw',Corn-, asking for a newal for five years 
munity College will seek a re 
riewal of the one mill voted mill-
age for operations; at the Novenv 
ber general election.. The; mill-
age wduid be for a five-year per
iod. The board approved the mill-
age resolution at the regular month
ly meeting in Milan. ' 

"The present millage wilt ex
pire Dec,31," A. J. Procassini, 
chairman of the board of -trus
tees' explained. "We decided to put 
the renewal on the'ballot this fall 
In the general election to save the 
cost of a special election. We also 
expect a greater turnout of voters 
at that election." 

"The request for a renewal of 
the current tax rate for the opera
tion for more money, only a con
tinuation of the current tax rate 
for the operation of the college," 
he pointed out. "We believe we 
are being more responsible to the 
electors of the college directly by 

rather than a longer period or ask 
;rcg for an indefinite extension." 

Procassini added, "By passing 
the millage in 1978 it Vill give the 
college planning time for continued 
development of programs." 

The college has a charter millage 
for operations of 1.25 mills and an 
additional one mil! first approved 
by the voters in 1970, and renew
ed in 1974. The proposed five-year 
renewal would be effective 1981 
through 1935. 

The college trustees were meet
ing in Milan as part of their pol
icy to meet on occasion off cam
pus at other1 sites' in the College 
District. This provides trustees' 
an opportunity to meet school 
board members in districts served 
by Washtenaw Community Col
lege, as well as offer citizens out 
in the district .an opportunity to 
attend and participate in their* 
meetings. 4 •. 

Former Sheriff Nabs Fleeing 
Driver Following Auto Crash 

^Former Washtenaw County Sher
iff Douglas J. Harvey called upon 
his law enforcement experience 
to pursue and apprehend a 24-
year-old Allen Park man who fled 
the scene following an accident 
in which Harvey's vehicle struck 
hi&f at the corner of Baker Rd. 
and Main St. early Saturday, May 
27, according .to the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department. 

The report stated that Dennis 
Reid Moore, 14648 Paris St., Al
len Park, and Harvey, 46, of 952s 
S. Hamburg Rd,, Whitmore Lake', 
were heading. toward Main St./on 
Baker Rd. at 1:45 a.m. when 
Moore passed the. Harvey vehicle 
while the latter was. preparing to 
turn right. Moore pulled in front 
and stopped suddenly when the 
light changed from yellow to red, 

it was reported, whereupon Har
vey struck him from behind. Depu
ties said that Moore fled the scene 
and. was pursued for three miles 
by Harvey before stopping. It la
ter developed that Moore was' driv
ing on a revoked license, it was 
reported. 

Neither driver was injured. 

Job' Corps, a program sponsored 
by the U. S. Department of La
bor's Employment and Training 
Administration, provides training', 
often by skilled union workers, in 
such operations as heavy equip
ment .operation, auto repair, car
pentry, painting, masonry, nursing, 
office work, and electronic assem
bly to disadvantaged young men 
and women, 16 through 21 years' 
of age. 

i W:l, Hmlr! W 
Livestock Auetioi 

.1 «! (T 

Starts 1 p.m. fvtry MsftrfW 

The Wise Owl Soyfr Ship to HowtJl< 
Phone $46-2470 Sim Franklin 

Market Report far May 291 

CATTU 
Hulk OiJ.-ChQlca Steer*, »59 to W2 
Few HlKh Chojee SU'ei'S, $»2 to ?<j2,2S , 
c;<3.-Choice Heifers, »55 to $(60 '< 
Fed HolKteln Slcem, $60 to «54 
Vt.'fttd., $40 and down. • . 

Heifer Cov.'*, $45 to »46.60 
III,-Commercial.. »42 to »45 
Canner-Cutter, »38 to »42 
Fal Boor Cows, »40 to »43 • 

llp&vy fjolognfy »45 to »50 
Llslit flp<J Common, »45 pnd down, 

:EEDERS-~ 
4()0-6W 11). Good-Choice Steers, »55 

to »03 
6()0-8()0 lb. (joocJ.Ciiolc* fttoers, $50 

to 557 
800.B00 lb, Good-Choice Heifers, »45 

10 $55 
300-500 »>. Holsteln fsteera, »50 to »54 
500-800 lb. HoSstoln Steers, »48 to »50 

Frlme. 575 to »S0 . 
Good-Choice, »65 to »75 
Heavy Oeacons, SCO to »70 
Cull & Med., »40 to »90 
Cplves wing back to farms sold \ip 

to »70 

IHEEP— 
Pooled Slaughter Umbi, Springt 

Cho'pe.Prime, $«8 »o »72 
Good-Utility, »fi5 to »68 
SlnuBhter Ewes, »15 to »22 • 
Fcefler Lambs. All Weights, »65 to »70 

21.0 (6 2.10 lb*.. No, 1, »51.50 to »52.50 
200-250 lbs., No." 2, »49 to »51.60 
Heavy Ho«s, 250 lbs, up, »44 lo »49 
Light Hogs,' 200 lb8. Howji, »40 to »48 

Sowsi , 
Fancy Light, »44 to »45 
800-600 111., »43 to »44 
500 11)8, and up, $43 to $44.50 

3nars nn<t Stoat! 
Alt Weights, »37 to »'41 

feeder fiqs; 
Per Head, »40 to SGO 

' EKt. 40 lb. pigs, »50'to »55 

HAY— 
,ist Cutling, per bale, 75e to S1.50 
2nd Cutting, per bale, »1.50 to »2.50 

STRAW-
Per Bale, 90c to »1.60 

COWS— 
Tested Dairy Cows, »450 to »650 
Tested Beef Type Cows, »400 to $500 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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earns 

from 

•fc doubles your money in 8 years and 8 months! 

Without a doubt, this is the finest investment 
available to the savings/investor today! 
"8 for 8 " investment certificates are available 
in amounts of $1000 with a term of eight years. 
They pay 8.00% per annum and with monthly 
compounding provide an effective annual rate 
of 8.30%. Your money will double in about 
8 years,and 8 months. "8 for 8 " certificates 
are insured with an agency of the federal 
government and federal regulations require 
a substantial penalty for early withdrawals. 
Full details at all offices or mail coupon. 

GREAT LAKES'FEDERAL SAVINGS 
P.O. Box 8600 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107 

Amount $ 

Name...,. 

Address 

City ..._.. _ 2ip_ 

-

"8 for 8 " 
Certificate 

.... 
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Hosts 
|||>ital Party 
'Mpfy'^i;?Chelsea-VFW Post 
|fR^;jWdies Auxiliary hosted 

• party at the Arm Arbor 
|||S Hospital at 7 p.m. Some 

si and three. f.itaff> m^m-
it:ftt;t6hided the party. For en-

ti^nt the patieitts played 
l̂ ; and were given "canteen" 
~n iKtoks for prizes. After 

a -lunch was served by the 
jjj|5?v Auxiliary. 
mtV^embers.' who participated 
'tyfc party were hospital Chair-
* % r o n Smith, Carl Heldt, 

Colllnsworth, Mac Packard, 
^,<rary Speer. From the Auxi-

there were Hospital] Chair-, 
Betty Smith, Sally Heldt, and 

l^htee; Packard. Helen Hafner 
1^ Ann Arbor was the VAVS 
re^entative who also helped the 
*gsu Lucy Piatt and Gertrude 

Unfurnished some of the re-
merits but could not be there. 
ijty of the patients personally 

p w us and told us how grate-
| t h |y were when these hospital 
tle& are given for them. They 
Jfyfjook forward to this type of 
rt^inment. 
"*-.'_, t t T " V I. . _ l' i 

ffte'-.'U. S; Labor Department's 
!GotpS program, funded under 

[LH Comprehensive Employment 
^Training Act, of 1973, has about 
)00i^enrojjees at a ' t ime; the 
hjp^f^ph averages 72 percent 
B&-60 'percent black, 12 percent 
Mtfk speaking, 2 percent Indian 
lc.2? percent white.' 

. SCHOOL 

g& LUNCH MENU 
Week of June 5-9 

Monday—Pizza slice, buttered 
vegetable, on©* half peanut butter 
sandwich, dish of fruit, ranger 
cookie, milk, 

Tuesdayr-Ha^mburgers ; on buns 
with trimmings, buttered Jcarrots, 
trench fries, pineapple cake,, milk. 

Wednesday—Hot dogs on buns' 
with trimmings, cold pork and 
beans, potato chins, dessert of the 
day, milk. 

Thitrsday-rrGoulash with cheese, 
buttered corn, bread and , butter, 
small 'cup of applesauce, fudge-
scicle, milk., Last day for lunches, 
Have a nice summer, see you in 
t h e , f a l l . •• ' . ; ' ' • • . ' * " ' • ' , 

Your cafeteria staff. 

CAROL'S ( 

CUTS 
328 Wilkinson 

H a i r Cuts Only 

Moii., Wed.'/Fiii.. 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

* * * 

Vacation Church 
School Slated 
MSttfauVs 
"Children of" Chelsea are wel
come to join the St, Paul United 
Church of Christ Vacation church 
school which will be held June 12-* 
16 at the church, 14600.Old US-12 
in Chelsea. 
- Times for the school''are 10 a.m. 

to. 12:30 p.m. for 3-year-plds through 
kindergartners, and .10 a-rp- to 2 
p.m. for, 1st through 6th'•graders'. 

The theme for this year's school 
is "God's People Praise Him" and 
registration will be at. St. Paul 
church or by calling Mary Qlaey 
at 475-2545, .. . ^ . M\"\ \ •:;/< 

Children must bring a sack lunch 
each day and drinks wUL be fur
nished. The /school will conclude 
on June 16 with a "Prefise Par
ade" at 1 p.rrr," The cost Is ;$1.50 
per child or $4.50 "maximurh per 

' i 

t he Unemployment ; Compensa
tion Amendments of 1876 extend
ed, coverage to domestic Workers, 
of employers \yrib paid $1̂ 000 or 
mors in any calendar quarter for 
domestic services, according td 
the U. S. Department of- Labor's 
Employment and Training Admin
istration. . . 

Phyllis A. Massey, David Stutzmqp, 
AreWediin Grass Lake Church 
>\ Phyllis' Ann Mdssey became thie 
bride, of David tyayrie- stutzmanl 
during fcn afternoon ceremony! 
Saturday, May 20 at the Grass 
Lake Assembly of God church.. 

The Rev; Steven McCullough 
performed the marriage of the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Massey, ,112 Third St„ Munith, 
and, the,son of Mr: and Mrs. 
Wayne Stutzman, North Territor-, 
lai Rd„ Dexter. More than 175 
guests attended the wedding. 

Adora Reese sang "The Wedding 
Song" by P. Stokey* and Jane 
Middlebrook sang "'Color My 
World" by James Pankon. 

The bride wore a< white satin 
gown with an empire waist. The 
bodice was overlaid with chan-
till! lace and long sleeves were 
made with chantilli lace also. The 
neckline was trimmed with seed 
pearfs and a lace*ruffle. Stye car
ried a bouquet, 'of • white roses, 
pink sweetheart roses, pink wild 
roses, arid. Jily of the yalley. 

Maid of honor wa^ Debbie Mas
sey, 112 Third St., Munith, sister 
of the; bride. She wore a pink 

rounded flecktine. She carried7 a<f>coUSins 0f the bride, were flower 
basket'of pink wild roses', lily of 
thfeVtvalley, afnd dark pink sweet
heart roses.. 

bridesmaids included Debbiie 
Passipo of Munith, (friend of the 
bride; Lynn. Powers of Bast Lans
ing, fri,end of, the bride;' Robin 
Craft of (Stockbrldge, cousin of 
the bride; and Tracy Craft of 
Leslie, • cousip of the bride. 

;They wore floor-length gown's of 
blue printed voil, in a Laura Ash
ley style and carried baskets' of 
pink, wild roses,- dark pink sweet
heart^ roaes and light-blue forget-
me-nots, v <, 
' The bride's mother wore a floor-
length aqua blu6, gown with, a 
chiffon overlay. • .' ' 

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a floor-length pink quiana -gown 
with, long sleeyes. _ 

Lori Hampton of Stockbridge 
and Sandy. Craft of Stockbridge, 

girls. 
Best man was Kevin Bradbury 

of Dexter, friend Qf the bride
groom. ^ 

Ushers included J o n n McMullen 
of Ann Arbor, friend of the bride
groom; Tony Craft of Leslie, cou
sin of the bride; Bill Patrick of 
Chelsea, cousin of the bridegroom; 
Steve Kincer of Cheisea\ brother-
in-law of the bridegroom; Jeff 
Massey of Munith, brother of the 
bride; and Scott Stutzman of Dex
ter, brother o r the bridegroom. 
. A reception wa,s held at Fa-Ho-

Lo' Park, 2900 Mt. Hope Rd., Grass 
Lake. Host and hostess were 
Aaron and Dorothy Craft of Stock-. 

new*'MONEY 
MARKET PLUS" 

rtificate 
up to 

six month 
Treasury Bills and 

, /; 

• * ; ' 

Consider the "MONEY MARKET PLUS" 
certificates for your short terrp investment 
money. They pay up to %% more than six 
month Treasury Bills and up to VA% more 
than commercial bank certifiqates, with the, 
interest ceiling determined by the weekly 
auction average for six montft Treasury Bills. 
Term for "MONEY MARKET PLUS" 
Certificates is just six months, and they are 
available in amounts of $10,000 or more. 
"MONEY MARKET PLUS" certificates 
are insured with an agency of the federal 
government and federal regulations require 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawals. 'S 
Phone for current rate Qf interest being paid. 
jpull details at all offices or mail coupon. 

GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
P.O. Box 8600 
Ann'Arbor, Michigan 48107' 

After a fitfe-day wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls, Canada, the couple 
returned to their home- at 127 
Elm St., Stockbridge. 
'^ The bride' is a 1978 graduate of 
the University of Michigan, School 
6f .Education. , , 

The bridegroom is employed by 
Bouillon's Sales & Service, North 
Territorial Rd., Dexter. 

Jeanne L, Thornton 
Receives Degree in 
Music at Albion College 
' Jeanne. Lynn Thornton of ̂  Chel
sea received a bachelor of arts de
gree in music in commencement 
ceremonies at Albion College on 

Thornton is a graduate of Chek 
sea Higlv school and is' the daugh-' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Thornton, 14215 RikCr Rd. 

Master Gardeners 
Can Help You 

If you have additional question^ 
about your lawn; garden, fruit trees 
or housepiants, try calling a Co
operative Extension Service Mas
ter Gardener. Master Gardeners 
will-be glad to help you at these 
times: Monday and Tuesday, af
ternoons; Wednesday and Thurs
day, all' day; Friday, morning?. 
Call 9734510. 

Amount $ 

Name 

Address - . 

City 

"Money Maikot Plus" 
Certificate 

Z i p . 

0Wi*M tm. 
G?E/3T LMEk 
FEDE&L MiNINO 
Formerly ANN ARBOR' FEDERAL SAVINGS • > 
Offices in Ann Arbor, Battle Crook, Albion, Bcllovuo, Brighton, Chelsea, Collator, Ooxtor, 
Hastings, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, Ypsilanti • Member F^LIC 

TOUGH OF GLASS 
1 A Style for Any Occasion! 

.'' H96 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 

Open Tucs. thru Fri,- 9 to 4 
Saturday 9 to 2 

Evening hours by appt, only 

Men's & Women's Cuts & Styles 
Senior Citizen Discounts every day. 

J to 
Business Published 
A guidebook listing century-old 

businesses throughout the 'state 
has just been published.'by the 
Historical Society of Michigan. 

Entitled ''Century of Achieve
ment; A Guide.to Michigan's Cen-
.ennial Businesses," the publica
tion is an outgrowth of the MichiT 
•̂ an Centejmial Business. Program. 
A lists 239 firms, 25 in. the Upper 
Peninsula and 214 in the Lower 
Peninsula. , 

The program wqs launched, as a 
3icentennial project i(\ 197G1 with, a 
::cntest to find the' oldest business 
in Michigan. The response fron^Jo-
:al historians and the business com
munity was so overwhelming that 
;he program became a permanent, 
m-going; feature, of the Society. 
Centennial businesses receive en
graved certificates officially desig
nating them as Michigan centen-
\tiel businesses.' ' ' . 

According to Society executive 
Frank C. Wilhelme, there are twb 
purposes of the centennial business 
program. , . . 

"liirst, we want to »encourage 
Micliigan's citizens to ibecome more 
nware of the state's rich; business 
and industrial heritage," Wilhelme 
;aid. "Second, we hope to stimulate 
interest in preserving important 
commercial buildihgs throughout 
.he state. 

"A surprising number of busi
nesses have operated out ,of the 

Co Op Nursery 
Plans Open House 

Refreshments and a casual at-
mospere will prevail at the Dex
ter Co-op-1 Nursery's open house, 
scheduled for Sunday, June 4 from 
2 to 4 p.m. The public is invited. 

At that time, the nursery will 
be . accepting memberships. The 
schedule for the 1978-79 school year 
provides classes for three-year-olds 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, 
and for four-year-olds Monday, 
Wednesday,- and Friday mornings 
and' afternoons. 

I'fc. Claude P. Hale 
Completes Infantry 
Combat Training 

Marine private First ' Class 
Claude P. Hale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger N. Hale of 11205. Pat
terson Lake Dr., Pinckney, has 
completed the infantry combat 
draining course at tlie Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. 

During trie six-week course, he 
received clas'sroom instruction and 
pahicipated in field^§t^is<3s :in-
tfolvmg infantry tactics; the con
struction and camouflage of figbt-
ng positions; and the use of mines, 

demolitions, a n d intra-compaaiy 
communications equipment. His 
specialized training centered on the 
duties of a rifleman, with empha
sis on squad tactics and the tech
niques of fire of the squad's' wea
pons. 

A graduate of Pinckney High 
school, he joined the Marine Corps 
in November 1977. 

First Photographic 
Patent Issued to Writer 

New Yorker Alexander Wolcott 
proved his creativity if not' his 
gift with words when he was is
sued patent No. 1582, America's 
first photographic patent. Wolcott 
explained his invention as "a me
thod of taking likenesses by means 
of a concave reflector and plates 
so prepared that the luminous or 
other'rays will act.thereupon." The 
picture was not much clearer than 
but photography continued to de
velop. Visitors to Greenfield Vil
lage in Dearborn have an oppor
tunity to pose for a stiff portrait 
at an early tintype shop as they 
journey through America's past. 

REOFORI) MOFlHISI:Y GAORItL' 

CHOOSE THE 
DIAMOND THAT'S 

GUARANTEED 
PERFECT 

BONHEljn 

You can give no finer 
diamond ring than 

a Keepsake . . . 
guaranteed for perfect 

clarity, precise cut, 
fine white color . . . 

permanently 
registered and 

protected against loss. 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 
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slime 'buildings for over 100 years," 
Wilhelme continued. "These struc
tures can serve as important visifal 
links with our past." 

George' Jerome & Co., a Detroit 
surveying firm founded in 1828, 
ieceived .a special award as the 
oldest business in'the state. The 
firm has been in the same family 
since it was chartered nine years 
oefore Michigan became a state. 

The Old Tavern Inn near Niles 
(formerly Sumnerville Tavern) was 
given an award as the oldest busi
ness in Michigan still operating in 
its. original building. The inn, origv 
inally a stage coach stop between 
Niles and Kalamazoo, opened in 
1835. 

A third award was presented to 
Mann's Feed Mill in Manchester, 
which has operated on its original 
site since 1832. \ • 

The diversity of Michigan's rich' 
business heritage is evident through 
many other businesses listed in the 
guide.' ., •'.'• 

According to a national photo
graphic association, the Zemper 
Studio in Howell, dating baok to 
1858, is probably,the oldest photo
graphic studio in continuous opera
tion' in the United States. D. L. 
Zemper, the current owner, still 
has 'many of the glass plate nega
tives and pictures taken by photog
raphers in earlier years. 

•In the smalt town of Freeport, 
the Cheesebrough , Manufacturing 
Co. makes wooden curd, hay and 
leaf rakes, using the same equip
ment that was used 100 years ago. 
Founded in 1870, it is the only 
Company in the United States that 
manufactures all-wood rakes. '• 
' 'The A. M. Todd Co., of Kalama

zoo, was fdunded in 1869 as the 
"Steam Refined Essential Oil 
Works." The company provides 
spearmint and peppermint flavor
ings for chewing gum, candy, tooth
paste, . and other products. 

The 239 centennial businesses 
Which appear in the guide come 
from every section of the state. 
Detroit and Grand Rapids are the 
two cities with the greatest num
ber of businesses listed, each rep-' 
resented iby,21 firms. They are fol
lowed by Bay City with 12, Saginaw 
with 10, and Kalamazoo with eight 
listings. In the Upper Peninsula, 
seven firms are listed from Mar
quette. Traverse City, in the north
ern Lower Peninsula, is home for 
sjx listed businesses.' 

By category, newspapers topped 
the centennial business listings with 
33, followed by banks, with 26. Other 
categories with* multiple listings, in
clude: hotels, 13; clothing and 
department stores, 11; hardware 
stores, x 10; insurance agencies, 
eight; pharmaceutical' companies, 
seB?j^i(uneral?'homeS( jseven; and 
hiillihg companies, six. Each of 
the following categories was repre
sented by five businesses—jewelry 
stores, lumber companies, general 
stores and markets; and furniture 
companies, both retail and manu
facturing. 

Businesses that are 100 years old 
or older and have not yet been 
recognized with'a centennial busi
ness certificate should contact the 
Society for an official application 
form. The guide will be updated 
periodically to include additional 
centennial businesses. 

Copies of the guide may be pur* 
chased for $2 plus 4 percent sales 
tax from the Historical Society of 
Michigan, 2117 Washtenaw Ave., 
<\nn Arbor 48104. 

Mi Ian Art Fair 
Slated June 4 } 

Milan's annual outdoor Art Fair 
is scheduled for Sunday, June 4 
from noon until 6 p.m. in, Wilson 
Park on Wabash St., near the cen
ter of town, <•• 

This invitational exhibit, spon
sored by the Milan Arts & Crafts 
Club, attracts entrants from Mich
igan and Ohio. There will be ap
proximately 100 atyisans displaying 
work in a variety of media includ
ing sculpture, graphics, ' pottery, 
painting, textiles, stained glass, 
jewelry, leatherwork, toys', and 
children's school art. In addition, 
many artists will be demonstrat
ing their work. 

All displays will be original work 
and will be judged by Doris Smith, 
Art Professor at Eastern Michigan 
University. Mrs. Sm'ith has h a d 
experience as exhibitor and juror 
irr a \^ide variety of shows an Ĵ 
fairs featuring various media of 
both arts and crafts. . J 

There is no admission charge, 
equipment and a special kiddie 
art area'will be available. 
^n case of rain the Art Fair 

will be held at the Milan Middle 
school on South Piatt Rd. 

Christina Duerr on 
. . ? . . . . . , ^ • . . - • , ( J 

Pean's Horior-List 
At Nazareth College 

Christina Duerr, a 1974 gradu
ate of Chelsea High school and JUJK 

lor at Nazareth College at Kala
mazoo, was recently named to the 
Dean's Ust there for achieving a 
grade point average of 3-5 or high
er, for-the winter semester, 1978. 

Christina is expected to gradu
ate in 1979 with a.degree in nurs
ing. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lina Duerr, 503 S. East St., and 
the late Adolph Duerr. 

ICED HERB TEA 

is REFRESHING; 
Hew hour* Monday-Saturday 

9 o,m. t« 5 p.m. 

RIVENDELL 
NATURAL FOODS 

321?, Alpine, Dexter Ph. 426-2949 
(Across from the 

Farmers' Market) 

RKARDO'S HAIR StYLINC 
107 N, Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 

^ = ^ 

% 

- v i 
Sherry Lawton 

13320 Harper Drive 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Phone (313) 475-2426 

Opening Wed., June 7 
Special Hours^JiW; 7-9 

ALL NEEDLEPOINT MATERIALS AVAILABLE 

Wide Assortment' of quality Paternoyan Yarns 
Hand-Painted Canvases designed by: 

THE STRAWBERRY PATCH 
U & ME DESIGNS 
KAMM'S KANVASES 

Sign Up Now for Summer Classes 
^^•iAmWn.JLI.J MMMHTTIiilltMn 

E HAVING A 

AL 
Seie€ted Spring Fashion s Have To Go! 
Peach Colored Cos Cob, Pink & Lt. Blue \ L A l f 
Trissi, Brown & Navy Russ Togs / 3 \v 1 1 

Mint Green Jane Colby, Khaki & Navy 
Bobbie Brooks, Red & Khaki Garland . 

Selected Vicky Vaughn & 
Tohi Todd Dresses 

1 /3 Off 
1 /3 Off 

I 

Plus More Sun Dresses, Shaker Sport Tops 

and Pant Suits now on sale at 

ANCERS 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept Store 

Af 
i & »£>.!ts ^ ^ L ^ a M J ^ , ^ ; , , , ...<, ... SMJ,:La.'*ak2iii...j. 
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1J\ Insulati«« 
Y our 

' COLOR QUAftpS of the American* Legion and the ceremonies, at 0#k, tyoye. Cemetery, was Vr'orld 
Veterans of Foreign \Vars led off\ Monday's Me- Wat II veterafl (iej^Fge \W«, Har r i s ftom, Ann Ar? 
morial D a y parade at lftJsS&t which traveled t o r who'w&$, Wiifee^MfditfeA live p^pbze^ s t a r i neda l 
thtough the village of,Chelsea in a tribute to de» for valor. .;• ,; !\ 
ceased A W ^ ' c a o veterans.. Guest speaker • buying' > ^ ''[^^ '/"'^ - ' •''••••:' .•'*•• < . i , ' ' . •••';• . ; 

' , . .f . . U r n . , .i t-i 1 r - r f 1 in . 1 . •-*--> ^ -•, . . ^ -. i '. . . . — n r l r i r T c r-v • - . . . . ^ . 1 , - 1 _ . , " , , ., • i, t 

Methodist Church,.« 
(Continued fr@m page one)-

church's improvement fqr(d- :Spp-
clficatibhs ' a re presen,tly (••being 

: difown • up with work expected to, 
begirt •early' this summer. ,,. 

faijth ir»•' the future and tj|*e>.cqm-
; mi tmen |of the^ongregatioh to con
tinue \spr vices here in the ,future. 
It also jtieaps we won't get wet ," 
the Rey. McCallum commented; 

Presently the ' church uses a 1901 
Kimball p%ei organ which was re
built in 1936 as a memorial to 
Ull te-E. Wood, -"'flue prgan is npt 
in very good condition aj\d it keeps 
-breaking even after we have re
pairs iriade on 'It," the Roy. Mc.», 
Caelum. said. "Several persons 
have expressed a <Jesire to have 
the old organ and people from the 
comrnunityj will probably have a 
chance- to bid on it ," he added. 

The new organ eons'Isjs of a two 
manual console with a pedal board 
arid 26 ranks of pipes. " I t will 
operate , via, a direct mechaitipaj 
s y s t e m ; r a t h e r than the; electrical 
rejay system of the present organ. 
Mephanlisrns; of. this type have 
historically proven tp be more re
liable and easier to repair and 
maintain*" Warren . McArthur of 
the special orga,n cpmimttee ex** 
plained in his repor t" to the con
ference. , 
' " I t would be installed in the 

same space as the present organ 
with the console being placed in the 
center, behind the altar, ra ther 
than in its current position off to 
the s ide," he added. 

The special music committee 

consisted of both musicians, and; 
pon-musicians and began i ts study 
be'.defining the various function's 
£Prfpr med , by. the present' organ. 
"Th/a: fh'®t, and- most important 
function js to lead the congrega
tional , singing : in each wprshl 
service. Secondly, it must bp. abl 
to iaecompa^riy' the choir in ejll' oj 
t h e ' Various styies of music that 
'it performs. 'Lastly, \\ must be,ablp 
to play, saloistically,'all, styles of 
music ," McAirthur sftldj.•/ 

•'We received, expert and , yet 
free advice from John Sbrenk's 
prgan instructor at U. of M., Dr. 
NlarHyn Mason, who is a natio
nally recO§n|zed organist and con-
cUltant on organ design and com 
struction," McAr thur commented. 
NTh,e. contract to purchase the or
gan will be signed' '-only a l ter all, 
money for the organ and neces
sary , Improvements is . underwrit
ten by pledges and other sources, ' ' 
according to McArthur 's report^ 

The pledge campaign i s . to be 
e#taH>h'$bed immediately with pledi 
ges being paid over a five-yeay 
period, the reportsaid, . The church 
is authorized to borrow against 
those pledges to meet the cost of 
building the o rgan 'du r ing its e*> 
pected two-year cpnstructipn per* 
i c d , t h e report added. 

According to the U. S. Depart? 
ment pf Labor, the basic education 
provided in the Job Corps covers 
reading, mathemat ics , social stud
ies, apd preparation for the Gen
eral E d u c a t i o n Development 
(GED) high school equivalency 
examination. ' 

A & W CHELSEA 
1-94 and M-52 

Special Every Tuesday 

CONEY HOT DOGS 
45c 

Special 
Every Wednesday 
FOOT LONG 
H O T P O G S 

and ROOT BEER 
$i.OQ 

Open 7 Do^s A Week 

475-2055 
$pye Time - Call 

... Qr<fer» in Ahead 
'rrf.w^KU 19/9 

DM 

jfs Uclmmi,,. 
(Continued from page one). 

1925. Through encouragement 
by his cpaehes and teaches 
while attending Uncolri High 
sehpo-l he decided' to, become a, 
epa,ch a,nd teacher. He attend^ 

-ed Jvalarpazop College, receiving 
his bachelor's degree in educa
tion in 198? and finding his fu
ture wife, Ruth, a student also, 
whom he married in 1940, 

She earned a master's degree 
in. English at the University, of 
Michigan and taught for a time. 
He received his" master's degree 
in education at the U-M in }949. 

They have four children: A 
daughter, Carol, supervisor o$ 
special education for the Ann 
Arbor schools. A son, James, 
a high school social studies teach
er and basketball coach in '"SaV, 
line. Charles, II, Js a special tu
tor in Algonac and George 'is?'a 
forest ranger with the Depart
ment of Natural Resources in 
Tahcjuamenqn Falls. They, have 
etgh,t grandchildren. 

Vl̂ hUe Car̂ eirpn has seen Chel
sea thrpujgft severe 5TPMĝ  spots, 
(f<s9methjng every superinten
dent should experience") s,uch, as 
a teacher'^ strike which faund 
msiny participants spending the 
night in court^'a tentative, 
agreement w& reached by 8 
o'clock, the nex,t morning," Carh-
eron recalled., ^ - a student 
demonstration which left several 
hundired sUidents suspended. 

/'They haven't been real tough 
times though," he commented 

To su,tn yp a career of 41 
years is no easy task b\it "it 
is pleasing to see succeas-lnl stu
dents and feel that in a 'little 
way you helped," Cameron said. 

WCC Occupational 
PrQgpa,«i Advisors 
Will Be Honored ' 

Nearly 200 business and indus
t r i a l headers? from southeastern 
Michigan who have provided guide
lines for the occupational prognamis 
ft't Washtenaw Communiity College 
Wjll be honored Thursday, June .1 
at % service award dinner a t which 
State Senator Gilbert E . Bursley 
will speak. 

The participants, who have a^ 
sisted the College in determining 
the direptian arid content of pro
g r a m offerings a.t Washtenaw Com,t 
n ^ n i t y College so that they will 
mesh with the needs of business 
and industry, will hear Bursley 
speak on the subject qf occupatio
nal education in the years to come. 

Ftod F^rmM'oi T^st«4« 
Proved To Get Results 
|¥«!f<3 pFpteins, YitqrminiS Qc\d mirK 
erols in propc: balance, scienti
fically blended, make ^ur feed? 
real prot t producers tor you. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5 5511 

wmm* mm**mm 
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BET PROFESSIONAL 
etrpet cleaning resufei 

1 DINT OUR RtNSENVAC-DM mt 
porUfcte, »asy-to-u8» hot m t w 

ftraction earpstdMirins UCCUM 
atgintfr,,. 

• rtittM Mrptt fflbm wfth M , 
w*tif «od cltattlng ialirttooj 

• teoMflsatidllfuiirt, 
trim «nd rwlduts to At , 

Srpat surf A«t wti*r« 
iy arc Immtdiattlf 

VBCUUMWtBD 

• taavta your carpttt 
. CLEAN and Fi£SMl 

^rm&r^* ^nw^ B a^ai^najW 

Check Our 
low Prie* 

GAMBLES 
U 0 N , Main Pti. 475-74^2 

The North wind doth blow, 
And, we shall have snowi 
And w,ha,t.'w,(U ppor rebiU tfo 

then, - -
poor thing? (Mother Copse), 

Robin's oh his own, other than 
some birdseed, But ,you can keep 
from ending up a ''poor thing" 
when the north wind blows by 
adding some insulation to your 
house. 

And to help you learn about 
putting in insulation or dealing; 
with an insulation contractor, the, 
Department-of Energy has pub
lished a new free booklet, calledj 
How to Saye IV̂ oney by Insujah 
irig YQVIP Home. For a free copy,p 
send a postcard to. the Consumer 
Information Center, Dept. 603F," 
Pueblp, Colo, 81009. 

OJTICQ. yoy decide to put in in
sulation or ad4 tQ your existing 
insulation, you need, tp, Hnow how 
n^uch. And, for' that you have tq 
uri.dersta:n« "R" ;ratlhg». These, 
ratings mea,su,re the -taX$ heat 
goes through the insulation. Thej 
higher the puruber, the better thq 
Job.th? tnsitlatloA, will 4o'.' V ê, 
these ratings whether you, do the 
job ypitrseil or hire'someone to, 
do It iQK y # 

V Xftu, h^v0 Je ŝ thant three, 
Inches o$ Insulation in yowj? ati 
tic, you should add insula,tiott ratedj 
at a nain^muniof R49s.. With three 
inches w more, you should add] 
insulation rated at least R-ll. 

If the wall spacev is accessible, 
vou should, instil, to the mi, o? 
R-13 level; If the yalfs are fin-
lahe4», ^^cor^tr^t^r can \isua(iy. 
blow in insulation; 

And if you live in a. ceild cli1 
tnaite and have floors over unn 
heated spaces, you should put in-; 
sulatlon rating from R-ll to R49j 
under the floors. 

\W clp/ yoM cia it? 
Weiy it 's flftt fca?d. Aud the 

attic i§ the place tft; start, if you 
h ^ e a n a|tie with no, floors, you, 
ca,n, ^tst l^y the insulation in be-, 
tween \he joists. Make s e e t h e 
v$m barrlef is. facing the heated 
space to prevent condensation prob
lems. And leave a three-incH space 
around lights or heat tiKture ŝ. 
But before you go up theiie put 
on clothes, with long sleeve^, and 
gloves, and weai\ a dust mask. 
Insulation ca î he very irritating. 

If you are adding more insula-
ttOfl, use unface4 insulation or take 
plf or slash the vapor barrier so 
condensation won't form between 
the layers. 

}f, you have a floor in your at
tic, you'll probably want a con
tractor to do the work, since" it in
volves taking up a board or two 
a,nd blowing the insulatioft in 
-place, ,, *";? 

If you decide to hire as con-
tra,ctpr, get three bids, ifclng 
s.ure,th9t you hâ ye d,esqr|bm the 
lr 'lf^m^ fo each p f l h e ^ , 
tjs^ "R" rating? for ampdnt of 
Insolation tp be ins,taHe^. Ind if 
a extractor wPfl't talk With you 
to ,3 ?a.tmgs, gQ tp anpthrer. 

Check with your local fcetter 
fitness. Ev,xea,\\ or consumer pro
tection office to see if there are 
any cpmpla,int$ about' the'; con
tactor, 
. If the contractor is nsjing blqwn-
in insulation, make sure that the 
t ^ , J a v ? f e d e r a I SRepificMiorrs 
HH-1-10^0A atld HH4-515B listed 
on the ̂ h e l . These labels ^ h o w 
that the insulation mee t s federal 
standards and, tQ|| t ^ me<kt of 
coverage fpr a specific R value. 
You Y^n thei> check the number 
of hags the contractor u s e s to 
ipaHe sure yp.u a re gett pg the 
coverage ypu, need. 

And be sure to get a written 
contract tha,t §ays eyeruthinc the 
contractor promises tp do, And 
be s^re he contract includes "a 
warranty. 

For more suggestions â bftHt }n̂  
sjalhng ins^iatlpn, get a copy of 
How to Save Me^ey by Insulat
ing Your Home (ftee). At the 
sarrie t ime yon will get a copy 
^ 1 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 1 , f̂ormation câ a* 
log that lists more than 200 other 
free or low-cost federal publica
tions of consumer interest. The 
free Catajpg js published, quarter* 
jy by the Consumer Infavmatlon 
Center of thP Qeneval Sewiqe» 
Adrnlnistration. 

• . J " ' " I," " I . M - . a i . , B ' » i 

One om of five Jpbs in px\vw 
employrhent la related tq some 
phase pf agriculture—from grow
ing fped and fiber to selling it 
at the supermarket. For every 
job pn the farm, there are threl 
jobs off the farm, 

EdmMmml 

We build 
special 
storage 

Cucklor pro-enginporod, 
all-stool buildings for 
storage on iho (ami,' 
businoss and industry. 
Witio varioty ot typos and 
sizos. Lot usholp you plan 
and build (ot your pfosont 
and tuturo i\('cds, 

Aufi<omz£tALiiiljeft 

DICK P0UAN 
WW McKINLlY 
CHELSEA, MICH. 
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Wltli n^Uh»r guns, yjajllls* m 

'mm&m> Qft m g«PW.vds, ve^y 
W(* 9¾ G$jsl4y U$® T P p l ^ l c ^ 
$$M s,U|ge«tis; tbM It Is \mt 
WUW&m\ temkw RW*M «y%-

"Ojacp. vf$ b̂ d; a, couple ofr %%-
tipnwa§pm M of qirl Scpu|s 
M tymw- w>o, ̂ ¾ ift ajwl 
m#$U m w$re a cawp," a 
pa.r4 mentioned, 

, io^si^i m\ iwth of CheUea 
0¾ \^^erlpp. M<, in \<mm 

mm$ w- w w PJI Ysoo49 wd 

\%k&i m\ a ^nse, ojj peace a^d 
fmW® P^^eatPs th© m %$ 
pjhp,tp, (\lhAU%. 

tytaw $m m wx\m& (a4-
4mm\ m 9\$!W s,^|ent o$ r e 4 
$m) m im ® my® ttm <w 
t p Wvtim &ey% QP̂ mitted, 
WM$H$ vmm^ %mMm 

;-?fft m Qmm to attend the 
schpp.1 an inmate sh.PHld he be
tween 17 and 23 years old, have 
cpnyru^d his first offe^ , npt 
have more than a, three-year 
m i n ^ m sentence, a,nd have>d-
UCatlPnâ  n|ec|s, Recording to 
Cummings. 

^efpre an ihrpatp W assigned 
tp. the schppi a diagnpstic team 
hx thf recentipA center-:at Jack? 
spn State ?.ifison screens priso
n e r wlw a harraje of pM5^a| 
âVd ediicatjip^al tests to deter
mine, thelv Individual need,s. • 

A PA'feer;. for example, may 
p,n,iy, rpqitire m i l i u m securlety 
ai\d;be/'«e^ ^ Camp Vfaterlop, 
p,r, If in pe^d of- an ed[ucatipn, 
ni^v b^ sept to, Calssidy Lake 
TeennicaJ sphpal. Qld£r, prispn-
ers may b$ sent to lytarquette, 
and those who heed maxim,unr\ 
security are sent .tp Jackson1 

State Prison, Cummfrigs explain
ed.'^' "*'- '• -V 

Cassidy. Lake school, in addi
tion to receiving sentenced pri
soners:, was, in 1977; named thp, 

-receiving point for youthful of
fenders trainees by the Mich-

. igan.- Cp^ectipns Comwlssiion. 
-these a re tepp-agprs whp iace 

prosecution! for c q m e s which 
could send them to prison, but 
instead a re sent t° Cassidy Lake 
to postpone and possibly avoid 
trial through the youthful of* 
fender act. The act was de
signed to prevent the "ha^PP-
ing" of criminals caused by pri
son" confinement, 

Also, In. Vffli a statp audit pf 
the schppi claimed that youth
ful trainees are mpre thari four 
times likely to escape and twice 
as likely to cause discipline 
problems than the .others resk 
dejntar ^ - - - - , . . •A^yv-.y.^ 

At the tirne, of the audit, Su
perintendent * Joseph G, Wein
berg said that studies would be 
made to,see if tighter security 
was needed to handle the train-
eps. Cuiiimings said recent
ly, however, that "to tighten 
security we would have to bu-Ud 
walls which would destroy the 
concept of the school." 

Last year less than 10 per
cent of the residents were youth
ful trainees and the schpo] had 
57 walkaways. Currently 13 of 
the residents are trainees and 
tp date, the school has had 19 
walkaways seven of whom were 
captured in Chelsea by Chelsea 
police officers last month. Four 
of these have been charged with 
breaking and entering the Rob
ert Hochrein home • on Adams 
St. 
"Anyone can walk away from 

the school a s easy as you can 
walk out your own front door," 
Cummings said, "but if a resi
dent is caught he forfiets his 
right to serve t ime in a mini
m u m security fapility for good," 
he a,dded. 
"Because we are a minimum 

security school we can ' t force 
residents to s tay on the grounds 
although guards made hourly 
checks 24 hours a day as a 
means of discipline,̂  cummings 
said. 

GlspipllnP is also provided 
through a regular Monday 
through, Friday 3 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
school program where students 
a.re able to obtain the ec-uili-
vent of â  high schpq! diploma 
through academic p'r vocatipnal 
training classes. 

Of! the totai 314 schppi resi
dents, 350 students are enrolled 
in classes, according to school 
principal Harold SaarlnPU' The 
average student level is 7th or 
8th grade he said. 

"We have classes beginning 
at the nop-reader level through 
hjgh sehpql completipp. Our 
program is based on competent 
Instruction where a student ad
vances at his own rate and 
pla/sses arp taught on a strictly 
individual basis, Saarinen ex
plained. 

The school has 16 teachers, 
two teacherraids, and three coun-
se'ors, Students arrive at the 
school with class recommenda
tions set by the diagnostic team 
a*. Jackson which are refined at 
th™ school through discussions 
with teachers and counselors. 

As a result at last year's au
dit, however, the schopl will 
shift emphasis from state ac
credited regular high school 
classps tp preparing students to 
take the pEp (graduate equiva
lency diploma) test beginning 
Oct. 1. 

According to the audit, the 
classes were a waste of time for 
students who had an average 

stuy of 6 to 8 mpnths. With the • 
shift', physicai"GdiiCH.tior< classes 
will he phased; out of the cur
riculum dnd 'replaced with a 
recreation program on after
noons, weok-ends, and holidays, ' 
Saarinen said, ' '••'• 
The audit also said. that the 

wai|ipg periods to enter voca
tional, classes were too long. 
The school offers a number of 

. training classes in welding, auto 
mechanics, appliance service, 
building maintenance and cus-. 
todial wprk, Saarinen (said. 

"We work to train students in 
eptry lt̂ yeL' skills so they are 
equipped; to handle a job when 
they a/re- released," he explain
ed. Also a,s a result-of the shift 
tp the (JF4? test, the waiting 
list fQra^esp plasses may be 
reduced, h0 added. 
.Cassidy Ĵ akQ unmatoa have an 

averagp stay of 6, to 8 months, 
Cummings said, and then spend 

, another 6 to 8 mpnths in one 
, Pf apprp^imatply 20 community 
placement centers pj; hallway 
hpusps, run by the corrections 
department. 

W p̂n npt in classes they are 
able, to" relax in the recreation 
ha|i which has television, pool 
tables, a weight room, and a 

fu'l size gym. The school also has 
tenn's courts, baseball field, 
basketball courts,:vimd» of course, 
i'assidy Lake where they may 
fiiih,riwim or'boat, according to 
Cummings. 

"If the fishing is gopd we'll 
have a fish fry in the summer," 
a guard said. , 

At 9:,30 p.m. students must be 
in."their cabins and no ,one is 
allowed to leave the cabin after 

.10. p.m., Cummings s:tid. 
The majority, of, students live 

i.U wood hewn' cabins built dur
ing the .1930¾ by the Depres
sion-era Civilian Conservation 
Corp*. . Cabins are arranged in 
clusters of live around the camp 
and house .nine residents each 
in open rooms. They have no 
indoor plumbing and residents 
use 'a communal latri.no in each 
group. 

dur ing the ea,\-ly 7Q's, five new 
cabins were built which sleep 12 
residents in individual partitions 
and haye Indoor plumbing. 

The maximum capacity is 350 
students, ..Cummings said. 

Qther buildings on the grounds 
include a chapel (built by the 
residents) where clergy from 
various denominations provide 

Sunday service, a resident stc 
for "junk food, supplies ai 
cfcoihps," a two-engine fire sj 

*t:pn where residents pan 
ceiye informal fire-ti^htin^ t ra j 
ing, an' administration buildii 
which houses offices, a six-b| 
infirmary and one-chair dent 
c l inic and a food hall whil 
serves " the best fpod in Miw 
if.an's penal system," accordi| 
to Cummings. 

In addition\to attending schc 
'students participate in groj 
to' i^elin!* one night a wea 
"We have three counselors wl 
pvoyide the equivalent of al{ 
holies anonymous and narcoti 
anonymous for residents. Therj 
a to.ss up between what our're 
dents have the hardest time w | 
—drugs or aicohol,". Cummir 
said. '^Because of our open 
tuit ion here we can ' t complete! 
eliminate the stuff from getti 
to the residents but we do] 
preitv good \o)h"' he added. 

Although students have vir 
ally free visiting priviledges frd 
familv and friends.on Saturda 
and Sundavs, visitors who brj 
reaideut<i food or clothing rri| 
have the contents checked 1 
guards before thev are given] 
residents, he said. 
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SITUATED JUST NORTH OF CHELSEA off 
Waterloo Rd., Cassidy Lake Technical SphPftl is 
not . despite its appearances, a resort camp a s a 

guard there once told a couple stationwagons full ot 
Girl Scouts and leaders who mistook it for one. 

.Part of Michigan's penal system, the school occupies 
. .85 apres pf JcoMing. wpp.de^land d,9,tted with lake^ 

wher^ yqypSi W^iytivxbWs, malP p?i«>ners con^ 
, vipted ot feloniejs, are provided rehabilitation 

1? * H 

through education. Approximately 40, 4p- ^yes 
old prisoners1 alsp reside at the school, Jurying $pe| 
the. bulk of their prison terms in another prisoj 
They are hrought to the school to help with ma» 
tenance while they finish their sentences. Of th 
314 inmates, 240 attend academic and vocation* 

^traiftiug sJa^es whiip the remainder are ass^gnej 
"tftwork siu^h as buJlldlng upp^p and kitphen duties' 
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TYPICAL CABIN: It would take more than a 
huff or puff to blow this cabin down. Built in the 
30's by the Depression-era Civilian Conservation 
Corps, 19 cabins remain out of the original 25 or 
so. One burned down several years ago and several 
others were torn down when new dormitories were 
built in the 70's. Each cabin sleeps eight residents 

^ i 

in tWjo open rooms and a ninth in a private cent 
room. Chosen by guards, the "center roqm mail 
is in charge of seeing that the building is kci 
neat and everyone is in by 10 p.m. Cassidy Lak 
Technical school is a minimum security facility fo 
young male prisoners who, according to their kee[ 
ers, are among the best behaved in the state. 

J& -JA»* 
NEW DORMITORY: As spotless on the inside these donns each have 12, IG'xS' individual root 

as it Is well kept on the outside, this dormitory is and ln;ioor plumbing facilities. Inmates are respor 
one of five built in the early 70's to accommodate ible for keeping their quar ters in respectable ord 
prisoners at Cassidy l a k e Technical School, Unlike inside as well as outside, 
its neighboring rustic cabins built during the 30's, 
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JUNIOR MIKE MA^HfcSKY, left, Is playing 
-his second year on varsity for. the Bulldogs and 
Kfrasi heenj)art of tK£ team's pitching success this 
Reason with av4-1 record so far. While this is a 
parked improvement from his record last year, 

^achesky says "I just do the best I can and hope' 
!|lb last through the season," Playing one of the most 
Remanding position's In baseball, a turn for the 

worst in a game can snowball into disaster for a 
pitcher. "The worst game Tye pitched this year 
has to be the doubleheader against Brighton, when 
they pulled off a grandslam in the first inning my 
pitching really got wild, I couldn't keep, the ball 
down and 1 nearly fell apart," he said, Despite 
this, the game was a close one, 13-11, but the game 
seemed doomed from the start. "Things werenHgfc 
Jng our way at all that day and we cogld have won 

Jhe game?' At one point the Bulldogs Svere behind, 
$0-2, but began a rally which almost brought the 
;$ulldogs tb a win. An exceptional play by a Brijgli-
ton outfielder, however, quickly brought the rally; 

*iq'a fiait. "*%e h'ad tying runs on the bases'wheri" 
JMike Sweeny hit a line drive, An outfielder some* 

jhow grabbed the ball, ran into the fence, flipped 
I over it and still held on to the ball." Just as there 
hcah be games 'like this, memories of good games 
[keep Machesky confident. •'My first game with Nov! 
was the best." In that game Machesky went a.full 
rainy nine innings to break a > 1 tie for a 2-1 win* 
jWachesky, like Augustine, has his eye on a number 

'•% spot in the SEC but "we are going to have to work 
Jiard for it): they aren't, just going to hand it to us. 
I'm hoping to hold my pitching together for the 
rest of the season and keep the mental mistakes 
to a minimum." Although he also plays forward for 
-{tie school basketball team, "I've been plgylng 

I'Jpasebail since I was nine and it is in my blood." 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Machesky, 17291 
Crass Lake Rd. 

AL AUGUSTINE, rightj first-year varsity team 
member and junior, is a sports fanatic, In addition 
to playing catcher and occassional third baseman 
for the Bulldogs, Augustine plays golf, football <!lne» 
back/fullback, and he will be captain of the team 
next year), and water-polo—with seals, Seals? "1 
know it sounds a little funny but in Florida it is a 
big thing to do. The seals were a lot better than 
1 was," Augustine quipped. With the Bulldogs thick 
into this season Augustine is focusing all of his 
sports energy into? helping Chelsea win the number 
2 spot in the Southeastern Conference. "When we 
lost the doubleheader to Brighton last week we 
were taken out of the title contest, in my view. I 
wouldn't say our chances for the title are conv 
pletely nill, but in order for us to win, Saline 
would have to lose four out of their he>t seven 
games which r don't think is likely." Maintaining 
Ms optimism, Augustine feels certain that the team 
will win the: remaining games oji t M r schedule. 
Mother NaturW how«ver; wlU be the determining 

• factor in how long ft will take" the leant to finish: 

the year. "With this weather we may be playing 
long after school has ended. A key to our winning 
second place in the SEC depends on how we do with 
Sputh Lyon but we have been rained out twice with 
that team." Augustine is playing catcher for the first 
time this year after playing thin) base for the Bull
dogs last .season. "Catchers receive a lot more at
tention on the field and I enjoy the interplay with 
the pitcher during a game." Playing third base 
proved to be good experrlenpe for the catcher posi» 
tion for Augustine. "I developed a good throwing 
arm last year and .that comes in handy for throwing 
out runners at second base," When the season fin
ishes for Chelsea, Augustine will be playing summer 
haseball on the Baskin-Robbms team in Ann Arbor* 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Augustine, 20331 
Jerusalem Rd. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SPECIAL 

(Offer Good for 60 Days) 

• INSPECT SYSTEM FOR LEAKS 

• RECHARGE SYSTEM 

• CLEAN CONDENSER CORE 

• CHECK ALL VACUUM HOSES 

• TEST ALL CONTROLS & ADJUST 

• INSPECT COMPRESSOR & CLUTCH 

REG. $24.95 $ 
NOW 

% CL 95 
with-this'adv< 

(FREON AND PARTS EXTRA) 

Gel that Great GM reeling With Genuine GM Pfirtsl 
' • • • . • • • ' ' ' 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
i CHEVROLET 
il4indM-52 Phpn» 475-1373 
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Winning two out of three games 

in SEC play last week, Chelsea 
varsity baseball team closed out 
its 1978 season tied for third with 
an 8-6 SEC and a 16-9 record 
over-all, 

Monday, May 22, the Bulldogs' 
bombed South Lyon, 11-2, behind 
the three-hit pitching of Kurt Ow
ings as he walked four and fan
ning three. The team used nine 
hits.iand seven walks to register 
the win. • 

Hitting were Al Augustine with 
two hits and one RBI; Owings with 
two and two RBI's; Dave Schrpten -̂
boer with one and two RBI's; 
Roper Moore with one and one 
RBI; Mike Sweeny with a triple 
and three RBI's; Jeff Jahnke with 
a double; and Brad Kriickerbock* 
er with one hit and one RBI. 

Tuesday, May 23, Chelsea at* 
tempted to knock Saline from the 
unbeaten, rank? but an error-filled 
inning led. to- a 6-5 defeat. 

Falling behind,. 2-0, Saline' used 
five errors by the Bubldogs to grab 
a 4*2 lead. Chelsea, however, bat
tled back to gain a 5*4 lead in the 

Faith Lutheran 
School Fields 
Soccer Team 

Ih t̂Ke p'ak three weeks the chij-
dren of Faith Lutheran school oft 
North. Territorial Rd., 1 north of 
Dexter, have been. busy bfeakirjg 
their way into the world of sports. 

Faith Lutheran schcfbl, now % 
its fifth year, sent out its' first 
goecer,v team> The Faith Flyers, 
on Friday, May 12, to Durand,, tp 
compete against Grace Lutheran 
school. The Flyers; made up of 
students in, grades 4 through 8, 
held their own in the rainy weath
er,. allowing .the purand team tP 
Score only once. However, the 
game ended wit ha score of i to o 
in favor of the home team. 

On Friday, May 19, all the chil
dren of Faith- participated in a 
track and field, day against Salem 
Lutheran school of Ann Arbor. 
All the children did exceptionally1 

well. The students won 13 first' 
nieces, 9 second places' and 16 
third places. ;,' 

Faith school i9 now looking for
ward to having a regular sports 
schedule for both boys and girls 
in the coming year. -
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sixth inning using hits by Don 
Aldrich, Owings, and Schrotenboer. 
Saline used, a bloop single to tie 
lbs game in the bottom of the 
sixth inning and then won the 
game on a soljd, single to center 
In Hip seventh inning. 

Also Kitting for Chelsea were 
Augustine with a double, 'Chris 
Kruger with a single, Sweeny with 
a single, and Jahnke with a dou
ble. ' '• ..;• . " ,'-,. 
. Thursday, May 25, Chelsea' post
ed a methodical 5-2 win over/Lin
coln, Mike Maches/ky chalked up 
his fifth win of the season.as he 
scattered five hits and struck out 
six. 

Hitting were Roger Moore, Don 
Atdrich, and Ken Jenkins each with 
one hit, Chris Kruger with two, 
and Jeff Jahnke with two hits and 
two RBI's. 

Harold Gros£ 
Iiijiired in 
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Gordon / . Mitrsh 
S i \ • i " 

Serving Aboard Ship i$ 
^Mierr^a^Area K f * 

Navy Aviation- Electronics Tech
nician First Class Gordon J. Marsh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald March 
of 7500 Base Lake Dr., Dexter, is 
currently on an extended deploy
ment In the Mediterranean Sea. 

He is assigned to the amphibious 
ftttfeuljt ihip USS' Guam, home-
ported in Norfolk, VaV, and operat
ing as a unit of the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet. 

Missions of the Sixth .Fleet are 
to protect VjS, citizens, shipping 
and interests in the Mediterran
ean; to deter aggression against 
our Western European allies by 
maintaining mobile striking forces; 
to promote. peace and stability in 
the Mediterranean area and to 
create goodwill for .the United 
States. 

During the cruise, Guam is 
scheduled to participate in train
ing exercises with other Sixth 
Fleet units and those of allied na
tions. Port visits are scheduled 
in several 'Mediterranean coastal 
cities. ^ 

Guam is 592 feet long, displaces 
18,300 tons and carries a crew of 
528 officers and enlisted men. She 
is designed to transport assault 
forces for amphibious operations 
and normally embarks a Marine 
battalion landing team and Marine 
helicopter squadron during deploy
ment. 

Walsh joined the Navy in June 
1965. 

In fiscal year 1976, the U. S, 
Labor Department's Job Corps' 
program had a 92 percent place-
ment rate — that is of all youths 
available for placement, 63 per
cent went to jobs, 23 percent to 
school or other training and 6 
percent to military service. 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
if Blown In side wolli and attic. 
T*r f̂  =?==: 4.'7|>or inch. 
•Ar Rasi«ta fire and moisture. 
* UghfwelgM. 
4r Meets Federal Specification 

HH-1-51?, 
ir Thi$ intutatlon made from 

100% wood fibre*. 

KEEP COOL & SAVE FUEL 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG. 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

" — • • • • I , , 

35 years In the building and Insu
lation business in this area. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KEN OSBORNE 
Ph. (517) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINOOWS 
AND DOORS 
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A ,3>year-old" peixter man was 
injured early. Saturday, May 27, 
when the automobile he was driv
ing slanimedMhto a tree on Trink* 
le Kd., it was reported to the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's D£* 
partment. 

Harold Frederick Gross, 9024 
Trinkle Rd., told deputies he was 
westbound on,Trinkle Rd. at 2:30 
a,m. when "something" ran into 
the roadjn front of his vehicle, 
he sWcrved, and struck a large 
tree-on'the north: side of the road. 
He was uhconscious' until 5 a.m. 
it was reported, when, lo left the 
vehjele to walk to his residence 
and telephone the* police to re
quest an ambulance. 

peputies said Gross' vehicle was 
removed by a wrecker belonging 
to the Dexter Body Shop. 
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first Diesel Train 
Now in Museum 

America's first diesel - powered 
streamlined' train, the Burlington 
Railroad's pioneer Zephyr, was 
also the first streamliner to carry 
the U. S. mail. The three-eat, 
stainless steel train consisted of a 
800 horsepower diesei-electric loco
motive which contained the rolling 
post office, 'a baggage car, and a 
passenger car wjth coach in' the 
front and a lounge in the rear with 
a panoramic view. Visitors to the 
Museum of Science and Industry 
in Chicago may board (his historic 
train and others for a look at the 
<?Qldeh age of railway industry. 
The Museum is open every day 
of,,the,year except Christmas, ftnd 
admission is always'-free. 

If you losa. your social security 
card, contact any social security 
office. The-people there will help 
you v get^ new card. ! 

Farmers Are Aho^ 
Big Consumers 

Like everyone else, farmers and 
their families are consumers and 
taxpayers. While working to pro* 
duce the food and fiber everyone 
needs, the farm family has its 
needs too. In ail, the nation's 
farmers have $20 billion in per* 
sonal income from farm sources 
and an almost equal amount from 
non-farm sources to spend on a 
variety of consumer itetrts, taxes, 
and investments^. Their purchases 
at supermarkets, department stores 
specialty shops, car dealerships an<| 
many other stores support these 
businesses and the people they em
ploy. 

Altogether, farm families pay a 
total tax bill of $.8,5 billion on real 
estate, personal property, federal 
and state income and sales tax. 
This, helps support many govern
ment services which benefit urban 
and rural residents aljke. 
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Hie. Enough To 
PHONE 475-170! 

H^»uii V I P ; — » y i 
Servo Ybtt < Small F<n4*ntth' T«% know Von* 
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TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVIOE 
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COMPLETE FRESH MJEAf VtPt. - USDA CHOICE BEEF * t H i FINEST OF FRESH PORK 
• W " " « ^ m « t " m i i 11 i i i i • W P W f 

JIFFY 
MARKET 
TASTIEST 

TENtJEREST 

CHOICE 
MEATS 

U. S. GRADE A 

WHOLE CHICKEN 
YOUNG PORK, LEAN - TENDER 

55 lb. 

QUARTER PORK LOINS 
$129 VA Pork Loin 

Sliced into ' 
9 to 11 chops lb. 

COLBY - LGNGHORN, AT MEAT COUNTER 

STORE CHEESE Random Weights 
Per Lb. 

v ^ ^ w » ^ w » 

$127 1 
eCKRlGH 

i "tiin i I '"'" " ' i i 4. 1 .1 i'l < M ^ W * * i i 

Reg. or All-Beef 

FRANKS 
l-Lb. $ 1.29 

EGKR1CH 

Smoked Sausage 
or 

Polish Sausage 

*|.49 'b 

FARMER PEET R^PEETER h-

SLICED 
BACON 

$1.49 "b 

H O M E - M A D E 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

•1.09* 
M ED IU M SIZE 

* - > • 

FRESH EGGS / doz. 59 
KRUHCHEE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

8-Oz. 
Bag 59 

W a y Baking - Holsum 

HOT DOG BUNS 
or 

Hamburger Buns 

49c 
8-Ct 
Pkg. 

$UGAR^SWEETEKIED 
SOFT DRINK MIX 

KOOL-AID 
r 

Assorted Flavors 

2-Qt. 
Pkg. 39 

FARM MAID FRESH 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

Vii*79e 

../ 

'FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED-

fViILilv gal. $ 

12-OZ. CANS 

PEPSI-
COLA 

8 Pat 1.49 

FARM MAID SPECIALS 
LOW-FAT 

MILK 
$ 1 2 5 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

HALF 
AND HALF 

gal. l-Lb. 
Cm. 69 Pint 39 

I %Wmw mr 
NABISCO 

Fudge - Fudge 
Creme Sandwich 
COOKIES 

15'/2-Oz. 
Pkg. 79 

WONDER 

COUNTRY STYLE BREAD 1 VA -Lb. 
n a B • • Loaf 

JIFFY MEAT SERVICE j | F F Y MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
CUSTOM CUTTING, WRAPPING, FREEZING. 

QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING — 
YOUR BEEF OR OURS. REGULAR 

GAS 
'it USDA. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF 
* FRONTS - HINDS - WHOLE RIB - WHOLE LOINS 
^ LOCAL FARM CORN-FED BEEF AVAILABLE THANK YOU — We Appreciate Your Business! 

I , , I I . . . • - — ' • • • • " ' " • — " " *" ' '" '" ' 

Open With Complete Serv'ce, 7 Days A Week s«'e p*-
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS " TOP VALUE 

FOODS 
Thru 

Juno 4 

5̂ 1¾̂ ¾ 
mm 'Mi< 
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Community. 
Calendar 
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Inverness Country Club euchre 
' party and pot-luck, 6:30 p.m. Tues
day, June 6. Ph. 475-7687 or 475-
J133 for reservations. 

5th annual Old Fashioned Barn 
, Dance, Saturday, June 17, 9 to 2, 

Charles Trinkle Farm, Trjnkle Rd. 
Public welcome. advx49 

* * * 
. Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 

v month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 
* * * 

Olive Lodge No. 156 F&AM' Reg
ular Communications Tuestfayv 
June 6, 7:30 p.m., at the Temple. 

. Herbert J. McKune Unit No. 31, 
Americaft Legion Auxiliary annual 
dues potUuck at the Legion Home 

• Tuesday,. June 6, 6:̂ 30•• p.im. Bring 
•dish to pass and own table serv
ice. ' 

* * *.' ' ": 
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• Lima Township, Board regular 
. nieetjng the first IVlOnday of the 

month, 8 p.m., at Lima Township 
. Hall. adv42ti 

Chelsea Co-Op Nursepy is now 
taking applic atfons for1"*, the 1978-
•79 school year. Tftenrbll, call Kay 

vJohanson, 475:7765 or 47̂ -8316. 
' • ; • • ' advx4»tf 

> . ' * * * • . •") 

* North Lake Co-Op Nursery has 
openings in its 4-year-old sessions. 
For information • contact Cihdy 
Beauchamp, ,475-8517.' adv38 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. •- adv42tf 

".* * * 
• Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 

: taking applicati6ns for the 1978-
79 school year. To enroll, call 
Barb Raney, 475-1118 or Sue Mach-
nik, 426̂ 4776. adv50tf 

> Royal Arch Masons Chapter No. 
140 regular communications Thurs
day, June 1, 7:30 p.m. at the 

< temple. \\;\\ ' 

Limaneers' Thursday, June 1 at 
the home of Rose Lindauer.. Pot-
luck at 12:30 p.-m. , . , 

• • • * • * * 

Vetmonf Cerrietery meeting, Juhe 
, 3,. 1 p.m. at. the cemetery. ; jjn 

case of rain,.meet at the home of 
Vrnon Satterthwaite., 

•Chelsea Jayeee membership 
nieeting. Fjrst Tuesday of every 
rnonth, 7:30- p.m., Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting rdom. For inv 
formation call Charlie' Sprawka, 
475-1860, 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery, Inc.,' 
fs new taking applications for the 
3-' and 4-year-old session for' the 
1978-79 school year, For'informa
tion call Karen Koch at 475-2874. 

.t, • advSl 
v * * * 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 o.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

"-' adv^tl 

Lyndon Township planning Com
mission meets the sectmd Thursday 
of the mojith at,.. the Township 
Hall, 8;,30%m. ^-: r\1:' adv48tf 

Olive Chapter No. 140 Royal 
Arch Masons, Regular Communi
cations Thursday, June 1, 7:30 
p.m.,-at the Temple. . 

• i >'• * » ' • * 

Waterloo Farm Museum, 9998 
Waterloo-Munjth;:.Rd., will,\<0^, 
Jitne 1 for the summer? Trained' 
guides will be-.pleased-to'tell you 
the history of the museum and 
take yo^ubn a tour of ^he museum 
and grounds.. Admission is charg* 
ed. Visiting' hours are/1 p.m. to 
A p.m. daily except Mjpnday. For 
more' information call ;,475-1426. 

. / , * ' : • ' • * ' . . 

Lima Township, Planning C'om-
misliort regular meeting will . be 
held on the second Monday of 
each month, 8 p.m., at the Town 
ship Hallv advx48tf 

Senior, Citizens meet the third 
Friday of every month;! Pot-luck, 
game's, and cards at St. Mary's 
schbol, 6 p.m. 

I, 0 ' 

<4> 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Natalie Brennan 

Ket'red Detroit Secretary 
pips a t U. of M. Hospital 

Mrs, Natalie Ready Brennan 
69, died Thursday, May 25 -at U. 
of M; Hospital; Ann Arbor. She 
was born May 5, 1909 in Knox 
County, lnd„ the daughter of Mel 
and Nettie Adams;, Ready, . I 

Mrs. Brennan had worked as a 
secretary for Applied Handling Co. 
in Detroit until retiring, in 1970. 
, She is survived by two grand
sons;, Warren and John Welton of 
Chelsea; and one granddaughter, 
Mrs; Arthur (Jody) Farley of Chel
sea, A son, Warren Welton-died 
June 28, 1989. ; 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, May 27 a t the Staffan Fun
eral Home with the Rev. W-. L. 
Cryderman officiating; Burial fol
lowed in North .Lake Cemetery, 

Mrs.JRoscoe Athey 
Former Iowa Resident 
Dies at Methodist Home 

: Mrs. Cecil Athey^ 81/ died at 
the Chelsea Unite.4 Methodist Re-

{^v?ment Home, Wednesday,̂  May 
24. She was born No,v. 7, 1896 in 
Missouri Valley,,la., the daughter 
of William arrf Elsie Bates Sk6l-
ton,' ,r .. :./' , ,••"*-
. Mrs. Athey was married to Ros-
coe R. Athey, Oct 17, 1917. He 
died Jan. 13, «1973. . . 

Mrs'. Athey came to the Chel-
sea* Methodist Home June 4, 1973 
frbifl Birmingham, 

She is. survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lillian R. Dorr& of 
Birmingham and Mrs. Alice I. 
Spence of Concored, Calif. 
•, She was taken to Missouri Val
ley, la., for funeral services and 
burial. ^ 

Xocal arrangements were by the 
Staffan Funeral Home. 

llr •'••'• H 

• > • . - ? • . 

Water 

m 

•}%:f/ 

A son, Aaron Toddi on Friday^ 
May 19 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayid Pickeil,: 12263 Grass Lake 
Rd*v Grass Lake: Maternal' grandT 
.parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Heim, 17487 Heim Rd. Paternal 

^grandparents are Mr. and w(rs. 
George Pickell, 621 N. Main St., 
Chelsea. „,..-•. 

A girl, Angela Dawn, on May 20 
at-St.. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Artyjr to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bell of Grass Lake/ Maternal 
grandparents'. a;re Mr. and Mrs. 
No'rbert Desnoyer of Jackson, pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M_r,s. Ralph Bell of Mjdland. 

Supplefnental security income 
payments can be made to disabled 
children, no matter how young 
they^are..-; :v .,;' ' 

Eirlward Eiarl Lay ton: 
; Former Bay- City Resident 

Pies at Methodist Home 
Edward Earl Layton, 89, died 

at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement 'Home? Sunday, ̂ , May 

2 8 r ' •'. '• ; ' . • ' •' '"•.• '•• 

Born May 12, 1889 at Lafayette, 
Ind., he was the son of Symond 
and Lillian Layton. He married 
BJanche Hardesty oh Feb. 27, 1912. 
She survives and is a resident 
of the Chelsea Methodist Home. 
They came to the home July 17, 
1968 from Bay City. 

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Maxine Brown of Essexvill.e, 
three grandchildren; and three 
greatgrandchildren. . 

Funeral services were held Tues
day, May 30 at the Chelsea Meth
odist Retirement Home Cha|iei 
with the Rev.* Ira Wood officiAt* 
ing. Burial followed in Oak Grove 
Cemetery. " • ' . . • " 

Arrangements were by the Staf
fan Funeral Home. 

VFW.S District No, 6 Post and" 
Auxiliary members, totaling more 
than 225, gathered at the Chelsea 
Fairgrounds community building 
for the May 21 meeting. 

Serving dinner to 175 guests be
fore the meeting were members 
or the Auxiliary headed by Gerry 
Klink as general chairman. Plac
ed at each setting was a' box of 
Jiffy Mix donated by the Chelsea'] 
Milling Co. 

Guy Weatherwax was honored 
when presented his life member
ship to the VFW Post during the 
dinner hour. 

Auxiliary members moved to the 
St Paul church basement for their 
afternoon meeting with' the Chel
sea Auxiliary as hostess. Elections 
for 1978-79 were held at both meet
ings. Eulahlee Packard was ap^ 
pointed assistant guard for the Dis
trict No. 6 Auxiliary. 

At the men's meeting, Mac; PAck*: 
ard was elevated to the position 
of commander of the 6th District 
for the 30 posts: from Monroe to 
Lapsing' area. 

Corsages Were presented to; the 
local' Auxiliary President Bessie 
Sharp, District No. 6: Prescient 
Betty Ellsworth, and the Depart
ment of Michigan representative 
Ruth M. Smith, chaplin, hut the 
Auxiliary No. 4076. ' 

Lucille Smith -from Erie w.asll 
eleotedi president of the pism^t 
Ladies Auxiliary. A joint installa
tion was held at the service cen
ter following the meeting's closing. 

Installed to the stations were 
elected" and appointed officers' by 
past district commander Marvin/ 
Smith. Past district commander 
Glenn Carnes was Mac Packard's 
choice as his installing officer as" 
he had* been responsible for start
ing Ma.c up the ladder. 

Chelsea's appointees are Fre-1 

, mpnt Boyer as voice of democracyi 
chairman; Kerrhit Sharp as offV 
cer of the day; B̂ yrpn Smith aS 
assistant membership chairman; 
and Ken Piatt and Gary Kent as 
caucus'room chairmen. Carl Heldt 
will.act as the adjutant for the 
year. 

June 22-25 is the date for the 
Department of Michigan conven
tion to be held in Southfield. 

A Memorial Day program, fea
turing guest speaker Judge Robert 
C. Crary, Jr., of the 13th District 
in Jackson, will be held at the 
Waterloo Village United Methodist 
church on Sunday, June 4, at 2 

' p . m . ' ' '.'.'•• •••-.'. 

There will !?e special music, in: 

cliidlng a gues't. vocalist and a me
morial service vvili follow at Mt 
Hope Cemetery conducted by the 
Color Guard from the Dexter Post 
of the American Legion. 

Fttmcis Grohhert 
firsts AlUA Record 
In I/, of D, Pre-Law 

Francis D. Grohnert, a 19"75 
graduate of Chelsea High school 
afid a senior, in- pre-law studies at 
ih> University 'Of Detroit, com-
plieted the 1977-78 academic year 
with a 4.0 average. 
.Francis plans to continue his 
hyy s';udie& at the U; of D. law 
scpool next year. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D. Groh-
n0rt, 7125 _ Bush Rd. Grohnert is 

\£h. attorrley-at-law In Dexter and 
M-1928 graduate of the U. of D. 
law school. 

Bilse Safety 
c 

A bike clinic, sponsored by the 
Chelsea. Jaycees, will be held Sat
urday, June 3, beginning at 9 
a.m. in the Beach Middle school 
parking lot 

Children will be able to pur
chase 1978 biidycle licenses (last 
year's licensee are still valid for 
this year) for 50 cents and have 
minor repairs made on their bikes 
by volunteer Jaycee members. 

Bikers' will also be able to en
ter bikes in a safety contest, take 
a written safety test and ride one 
of three obstacle courses for pr> 
fces'. . 

Coaches Needed 
For Summer Basehcdl 

• - • f t - • - . - • • ' 

Coaches for T-ball, Little Lea-̂  
gue, and Farm League are needed 
for the summer season. Games 
are expected to begjn in two weeks 
an^ more infqrmation may be Ob,' 
talned by calling the Recreation 
Department office at.475-7165 be
tween 3:30 and 6 p.mi Monday 
through Friday. 

;I$Ri2 AS ;̂ilfte'.; Chelsea: Cancer Unit, irr feonj unction 
w^h ; t^e ' ^^^^ need 
to c^iiq^^fii&r in oui'lifetime, and' 

WHEit|A^t)^:Cnelgea Cancer %Unit is awaro of ,the 
need o^aving lives through prograniis of ItESEARCH, 

. EDyCATI^N^ and SERVICE, anci V > 
WHlbltEAS,^be Chelsea Cancer Unit and̂  its many vol

unteers y/isfi to. aid the American Cancer Society. 
NQW,r#feREFORE,,Bfc IT RESOLVEP, yv£ declare 
. the week of May 28 through June 4 as q̂YCJLE FOR 

GIFT p ^ ^ F E ' V w e ^ : ^ to sign 
a pledge '^dAride in the Bike-/V-Thon, June 4, 1978 
at ^0.:¾¾¾ 

D a t e d ' - v i ^ ' S ^ ^ l W ,"• '. ••'.-• r ^ 

•'^•''y^^l'^y-,--': Don P , Wood, President • 
) k :.'•• : ,¾ Village of Chelsea^ 

Stringer To Address Manchester Council 
Thomas Li -Stringer, .candidate 

for. Republican, npmihation . for 
State Representative from the. 
2Srd District,' . will be addressing 
the mbhtnlyJ;:Manchester Village, 
Council Meeting: oh'-. JVJonday even-
trig J ^ e ^ i f i f e ^ ^ m : at 120 
S. 'Clih^n '̂St^v.-'M^ti^h^tei?.:'.' Fol
lowing his-address, Stringer will 

make himself available for a ques-
tion-and-answer period.. 

Tlie public is invited to attend; 
this meeting. For further ^for
mation call 4264474. 

Please Notify lis of Any 
Change in Address, 

Summer Swim Lessons 
Registration Star ts Monday 

Registration for summer swim
ming lessons will take place in thV 
Beach pool lobby from 4 p.m.'to, 
6 p.m.. on Monday, Jurie 5 thjoiigfc 
Thursday, June .8.- °. t> • ^\ 

Telephone YouVClub News" '•', 
To 475-1371. 

Martin-

MARTIN 

SENOUR 

PAINTS. 

m 

. Before you paint your ipuse the same old 
white again, stop and think. How would it look in 
Dandelion Yellbw? Brittany Blue? Mexicali Rose? 

Your Martin-Senour dealer can show you. Before 
paint. Hê s got a House Paint Color Guide that can show you 
houses in almost any color combination you can think of. He'll give it to you free. 

And right now he'll give you a great deal on Martin-Senour's best latex house paint, 
too. In whatever colors you select. Flat or Satin Gloss finish. Martin-Senour's Great Life 
holds its color for years, and feists blistering, peeling, chalking and mildew. It goes on 
easy, almost always covers in one coat, and cleans up with soap and water. 

Stop by your Martin-Senour dealer tcxiay. Pick up your free House Paint Color Guide 
now, while they last. 

EfJITIBLES 
n O K M ^ n S V . Openi 8:30-5:30. FrirtiTl 8:30 

' f i ' • . . . . - ' . . . . 

ON SALE 

FK747S-7472 

*11.85«al. 
Others os low o» $5.99 gal. 

8:30 W 8:30 Friday W W ^ ^ ^ 

LOOK FOR THE SPECIAL CLEARANCE TAGS... THEY MEAN 
SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR YOU ON ALL MAYTAGS! 

#«im. 

• > i •• 

' ' • % 

% 

Maytag DepeiulaWlit^«^^afice Savings! 

|QHMt*0^ 

Clearance Prices on 
inventory stock only. Many. 

models and colors. 
But hurry' 

THfSMLE STARTS 
WAiejWillLEQtlANmiES 

LAST. ACT FAST! 

MAYTAG Heavy Duty 
WASHERS 

• Ail-fabric washer with Perma- v 
w tl^t-Press cycle •Family size 

tub*Choice bf 3 water levels 
• 3 water temps • Zinc-coated 

r. -steM cabinet provicles against : 

'";v"rust;'--\':"' ,•'. ' .,&<:>.:•:•;•** :"',;';": 

* < . « * * * » « . 

-¾. All*9 

Halo-of-Heat 
DBVBBS 

„t PresS, vegu'ar 
• Permanent Pe». 

W a ' l d , U S S e To vers dry 
clothes fast, gen^y 
dean lint ^eu 

MAYTAG 
Power Module 
DISHWASHERS 
• Revolutionary Power Module 

with exclusive Micro-Mesh "" 
filter*Famous Maytag 3 level 
washing action eliminates pre-

rinsing^Unique racking pro
vides unsurpassed capacity. 

.< 

i !t 
l i b I wJMmJFll^k%0 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

UfWJ 
^^ i^AA^d^ iMteL^k&4 'A^ 

; i i. .1^^:.^^1.:.1.^^.^^ A i J 



REALTOR SOCOOOOC 

COSMETIC SURGIRY 
How much should an • owner extensive repairs and remodel-

spend to get his property ready ing 

for sale? It it's a relatively %u u •'>"' , . - • / - .« 
small amount for improving ap- T h e best solution is to discuss 
pe/arance, fine — but think twice v o u r situation with a local 
before investing large sums into REALTOR. You mayf ind that 
making extensive improvements 
prior to putting your house up 
for sale. 

The chances of getting the 
money tack in a corresponding
ly higher sales price are remote. 
Depending on the nature of the 
improvements, the recovery his
torically runs from 10c to 50c 
on every'dollar spent. 

The exception to the rule is 
what we call, "cosmetic treat
ment." If the property looks 
run down, then a paint and 
paper job once over lightly may 
be prudent. But it's a whole new 
ball game when you start with 

you can sell the house faster, 
with more profit and less in
convenience by dropping the 
price about the same amount 
you expected to spend on re
pairs. ; 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in. the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to help! 

polling up U4 pointfc, Brighton 
girls track; team scored in every 
event to tyirfthe SEC league track 
meettWednesdayi May 24. Chelsfea 
giH^were fifth behind Saline, Dex* 

Ih spite or the fifth-place finish, 
ĥe Bulldogs had a, number of fine 

performances. Mary B o y 1 a ft 
placed fifth-in'the shot put with a 
31' 514" throw for. Chelsea's only 
points in the iiejd events. 

The 880 ruft, one of̂  Chelsea's 
sTTong events ill;season and one of 
the meet's highlights, Was, won by 
She)ley WarrenjWho held off £righr 
:on challenger P^t Hallpran to win 
her second straight championship 
in a league and school record' with 
a 2:22.9. Nancy; Heller}ran an ex
cellent race; to finish third with a 
2:26.2 and Teresa Hoffman was 
sixth in 2:30.8, heir best of the year; 

In the mile, Pris Drew lowered 
her school record by U4 seconds 
with a 5:36.5; whiciv' placed h e r 
fourth in a very strorig jr|el<J. Arigie 
Merkel ran sixth in the; 440 with a 
: 6 2 . 9 . . , - : ; ' = • ' : , • • : ' . , ' : ' - - v . : ^ ' . -

Merkel, running: with Sue Heller 
and Kathy arid /Debbie \ Honbaum, 
placed sixth in the 880 relay. The 

475-2030 
475-8765 

115 PARR ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

MAYER 
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protectibn and prompt claim payment through 10 of the 

nation's leading insurance companies. ' 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS 
INSURANCE [' VOUR/Mridtptndtnt 

. Insurance1 /ASENT 
*i*vi*.vcu rmtr 

-•'ya 

Ruth beVineV 
Schmfdf 

Quackenbush 

1440 relay team *>t Chris 
* Betsy ?all, Sue Holler, a" 
Honhaum placed fifth. •.;!««•'.--. 
' jn orie of the ev^hlng^iMP^fe^ 
citing races, t h e milr'tMay:;bt 
Shelley Warren, Nancy H & | p t e -
resa Hoffman, and Angi^|j*ie^k6I 
ran a speedy 4:13J fojr:ImWf* w 
school record-and a strbngflfiaond-
place finish behind Br i s to l who 
ran 41 10;7 for a new meet < li$*d> 
one of 10 set during the it 

"I was extremely plea:,.,,,„., 
but total performance,''^::* i d 
Coach BMJ Sainton. ''Mahj>}of our 
athletes had their test tp#rks of 
the season and the number*tfr'rec* 
ords set shows the strength? $ ; the 
league this year," he add^dv 

Champions and MarKsT 
Discus -^ Sally Benjamin, Milan, 

114' 9", league record. ;• 
Shot Put-Sally BenjamiyiirMilan, 

37' 11", league record.'- .. \ 
\ l,ong Jump — Chris Rotunfio, Sa
line, 17' y2", league record: M: ;--

High Jump —• Virginia^ ttensel, 
Nbvi, 5* 3", league record., ' -

Two-Mile Run-^Cheryl v S?heffer, 
South Lyon, 11:27.0, league] record. 
'•' 880-Yd; Relay - Bright6ife 1:48.7. 

880*Yd. Run —, ShelleyfWarJren, 
Chelsea, 2: 22:9, league ̂ cbrd^ ; 

100-Yd, Dash^JuTie Hyries, l?ex-
t e r , : 1 1 . 8 . ' . , -•• '•* .- :<«;•••.>•$' • 

110-Yd; Hurdles — Sue .fclew'ton, 
Brighton, :15.3. . , : T , ^ , 

440-Yd.^Dash — Pat Hallpran, 
Brighton, : 59.8, league record,1 

Mile 'Run—Cheryl Spheffer, Sputh 
Lyon, 5:16.9, league record-

44u-Yd. Relay — Brighton, ISL4, 
league record. - u ?, 

22(KYd. Dash—Sue Newton^ Brigh
ton. :27.1. > ' / 

Mile Rielay — Brighton, 4 :^7 , 
league record. 

Legion Post 

\ . j i •)•• 

New Officers 
Installation of Post Officers* for 

American - Legion Herbert J. Mc-
Kune Post No. 31 will be held 
during the regular meeting, Thurs
day, Junivl at 8 p.m., 1700 Ridge 
Rd., Cavanaugh Lake. 

Officers for 1979 are Harold Hal
liburton, commander; Tom Dun-
lap, 1st vice-commander; Alva 
Fouty, 2nd vice-commander; Merle 
Barr, Sr., historian; Herman Reed, 
chaplin; John Popovich, financial 
officer; < Jerry MacDougall, ser-
geiarit-at-«trms; , Gary pressman, 
m^^&^MM^i^^* 'Fat 
llbu^ftp, Ray Lutovskyf Mel Jbnes, 
and Waiter Bolanbwski, as execu
tive board members. 

...... 'PftOVlNGv GROUNDS EXPANSION:, Chrysler's $14 millipn 
-;ChelseaPr^vihg grounds expansion is shown in black in this aer|ai; 
, photd; .New building^ a mileage accumulator, andcorrosjop | 

test facility (left)i Additions include 76,000 square feet to the erigi-: 

neen'ng garage and laboratory .(center), a 33,000 square foot ex
pansion to the impact simulatbr building (right), and a 540 foot-long 
enclosure over the road leading to the covered impact barrier 
(foreground). / 

$ 

Expansion 

RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 <« The Store with the Spartan on the Door a 

YARDLEY OLD ENGLISH 

Fragranced 
SOAP 

sssooeoosoooooooooooooooooooo 

ECKRICH 

3 3-Oz. 
Bars FRANKS 

PILLSBURY ; 

FUNNY FACE 
DRINK MIX 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

$ 1.19 
23-Oz. 

Can 

MUSSELMAN 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

15-Oz. 
Box 

Phone 475-2898 
KELLOGG'S 

SUGAR 
POPS 

*115 
HEINZ GENUINE 

DILL 
PICKLES 

$1.49 •46-Oz. 
Jar 

SPARTAN 

25-oz. 
Jar 67 

SHOWS CONDENSED 

New England 
wLAM 

CHOWDER 

HOT DOG 
BUNS 

15-Oz. 
Can 9 

S Pkg. 
8 of 12 57 

JOHNSON'S WAX 

GLORY RUG 
CLEANER 

24-Oz. 
Can 

$ 189 
KRAFT f'bO'% GRATED 

PARMESAN 
CHEESE 

8-Oz. 
Pkg. 

$ 

• • # W 

Now Taking Orders for Special 
GRADUATION CAKES 

—i.jr ,0«»t**«y»<i'-?'.«» **«m-*e«*'ir+**r>*»»i*-,t*.ir.4**m*4 * • ^ ^ • ^ ^ +- ^ ,m ,^^^^»^^#>W*-«*^*<'*n>* j * * - * * - * * - ^ <m*+*0-***+ *0*.***v*4e>. s* w* 4*-4V*am^.i0*0*it**t>^n**+!*im,4t 40 ^**i***0<*i****'«m*t**0*4***>t0m#i^t*im 

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., by 10:30 u<fflu 

I0UANTITV mams R£$^RV|OV •••>' i • I 1 ' i •• : » * ' . - • • * , : > V M * * - « . ' , . ' i i * « ;T i ( 

sler Corp; Announced- la$t 
Th\>r«()ay.:deMijs df: a; $1^ mHIion 

^>r6je9t tô  e ^ h d ' facilities at the 
ipdmpqtiy*3s- Chelsea • ProvinKs.Groun 

'fire • (ionstru&tioh «:proigramf' npW 

^fjq#(b3;p:^pflc $ r c e :Ove;i* life-
rt «iaai<--. "t*nV*kr*yfit--! o k h J i f ' •.thrift1 n^t:•$&?::•• ftitrmfy- aljbut' &0tt 

persons; are errtplQy?etit. at the" 3,827-
acre' atyomtftivev 'test ,site ,' tvvo 
rrjiles' soii% ,6f;, fihejsea on. M-52. 
• Chryslers earlief this* spring an
nounced expansions to its Trenton 

, . . . . , . , , , , , . . . - , . — i 1 

Baccalaureate 
Service Slated 
Next Sunday 

Sunday, June A, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Chelsea High school auditorium, 
the Chelsea Ministerial Fellowship 
will sponsor and conduct the Bac
calaureate service for the 1978 
graduating seniors, their families; 
and the community. 

The service will center on God's 
Word for these young people as 
they mark this phase of their lives'. 
We shall.celebrate the goodness of 
the Lord God in' our lives and His 
promise far the future. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Engine Plant; and engineering com
plex* in Highland Park. The com
pany also disclosed plans to con
struct a 3;800-acre proving grounds 
near Phoenix, Axiz.''' •'•''•" -/'r 
.; Syj van township * has appro:y«| 
iffix £&#<* petitiprfej^^irijtJlij|!fc. 

Qhel«ea.: Proving Grounds w 

Paiil Wood on 
MSU Senior 
Class Council 

Paul A. Wood, a junior with a 
dual major in political science,and 
public administration, and a 1975 
graduate of Chelsea High school, 
will be a member of the 1979 Sen
ior Class Council at Michigan State 
University where he is a Student. 

Council members help seniors 
bridge the gap between under
graduate and alumni life by orga
nizing career night, alumni home
coming activities* and recognition 
awards program. They also handle 
graduation details such as selec
tion of cap and gown, class gift, 
and commencement plans. 

One of their major projects dur
ing the year is selection of 25 top 
.seniors where nominees and judg
ing are done on the basis of com
munity service, MSU involvement, 
academic achievement, and pro
mise as alumni. 

Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence W. Wood, 646 Flanders. 

Kf&< 
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W h a t is your 
biggest family liability< 

For families buying their homes, it is 
probably their mortgage. 
Have you thought about mortgage insurance? 
Mortgage Insurance makes sense. It is the 
best wayto protectybur family against their 
largest iiability -- and it costs no more than 
the outstanding balance of your mortgage 
justifies.; 

: Ask us. about mortgage insurance. 

• Dave Rpvye 
We're npjht'in ChW&a at 1W^South Math 
Street. Phone 476-8065. 

FARM BUREAU r*m 
INSURANCE r l 

GROUfil 1 
'' \ Wfw-iufMl' Mulull • Firm 8'urctu Uft • Community S»rWe« lnsuf#n«» 

pan&ion in an Industrial.vDeVejop-
m^nt District under Michigan Pub-
licj Act;.198. : ,;,,. :,,',:,-..;.,::,:',-';•;• | 
'. Buildings'., and ̂  real - estate c6yer* 
^d;; ihi, the: Industrial ;Devei6pment 

'®Wfe'-. hartal ^mMm^m:^ 
for periods ranging up 'to 12 years. 
' the $14 millipn expansion covered 

in the petitions includes construc
tion pf two; test facilities and ex
pansion to two existing buildings. 
All; of the projects are required 
to help Chrysler meet the govern
ment's stringent emissions',:safety, 
and fuel economy regulations. 
• New test! facilities;: include., a 
mileage accumulattir 'building 
where as many as 12 vehicles may 
be run automatically and simul
taneously on computer-controlled 
dynamometer rolls,- The new fa
cility will be Chrysler's second 
dynamometer building in which 
vehicles accumulate mileage for 
emissions' and fuel economy certi
fication. 

A new corrosion test structure 

will house the latest bath spray 
equipment and air handling devices 
for prematurely aging and test
ing vehicles and components. The 
3,200 square-foot building will open 
next month. 
' f Ghrysletf .Is -adding .̂OOO square 
feet to two existing Proving Ground < 
buildings. These expansions inclu 
43,000 square feet to be added to 
the engineering garage and labora
tory, increasing the building to 
275,000 square feet. The expan
sions will be used for emissions 
testing starting next fall. 

Two expansions are underway 
in the Proving Grounds safety im
pact area. A 33,000 square-foot 
addition to the impact simulator 
building will provide additional of
fices' and development area for the 
passive restraint program (air 
bags). The addition is scheduled 
to be completed in early 1979. 

The Proving Grounds is also en
closing 540 feet of a 30-foot-wide 
road approaching the covered im
pact barrier. 

<*#* f^Mttimi^ii^^mm m+m *m*i \wwi$*fi\ «* *MMMtaM*«»*M«* l 
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STORE HOURS: Open Mon. thru Sor., 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
Since 1914 
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C-^istom Built Homei 
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T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in'Onlylf 

Y ^ u Want $a Finish 

8-lding Aluminum, 5" Gutter! , 

I—mmedlate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimatei, Fr«o 
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475-9153 
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Thf C h i l i s Standard 

mAwmna 
SENIORS 

We Can Supply You 

With 

An houh cements 

Fireplace Builder 
jffeid stone mason, block and bric^ 

ma?on, tuck pointing. 
' F R E E ESTIMATES 

Cell 476-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
, T40 t | 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FUL^ TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. M a i n 475-1301 

40tf 

Reception Invitations 

Party Invitations 

Napkins 

Mqtch Books, 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N, Main Ph. 475-J371 

x45t| 

KUNK 
IXCAVATINQ 

tnd^fitrigi, R^sjdentfaie upmrnercial 
tm ' ..., 

wp HAP, mmwM u ft* 

IDCOYRIAUTY 
Member Atfn ArRQ? Boar^ , Ap Ar>p? 

^ q o y . , , . . . ' . , „ 4^5335 

Rae KQzlouslii . , . , , , . . . .430-8874 

List your home with us 
*IW 

P CONTRACTS & MORT-
iCfES wanted- r land qohttfaipts 

purchaiiecl, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest /discounts. 
Can also make real estate mort
gages. Call Dan Duncanson any 
time, Ann Arbo'r Real Es ta te Co., 
6»9$. m 

l."M rt 
CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 
^pk*47%gs48, : : . - mtt 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELU SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADR 

Chelsed Hardware 
21tf 

FOR SALE ~- 1975 F-150 pick-up. 
Excellent condition. Low mile

age. Ph. 475-1565. -x52 

'HI L i TOP, INC. 
8316 Werkner, Chelsea 

WE DO IT ALL! 
PLUMBING, 
^EATING, 

ELECTRICAL, 
• SEPTIC TANKS and 

DRAINFIELPS 

CALL FOR: 

Repair - Remodeling 
or 

Contracting 
by 

/yTHE SPECIALISTS'' 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

Gail Shears, Journeyman 

F R E E ESTIMATES—475-2949 

Serving the area since 1953 

A KOHLER DEALER 
x48tf 

Pierson & 
Riemenschnejder 

4^75-9101 

NEW LISTING—Attractive 2-bed-
room year-'rou«d home on Ells

worth Lake. Features a beautiful 
fireplace^ family room and nice 
yard. $30,500. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — 3-bedroom 
.year- 'round home in a good .lo

cation. J u s -t- reduced to $45,000. 
Owners anxious to sell. ,! 

SUPER SHARP — 4 bedrooms ^ r e 
possible plus bonuses of a 1st 

floor laundry a n d large kitchen 
with lot's of cupboards; Tn this re
modeled hpTPP-, Gqod price tojp| 
$41,500.' 

NEW RANCH ! n a convenient loca
tion on 2 acres close to town. 

Features include 3 bed,roQms. large 
living room and pleasant kitchen-
dining area. Only $47,500. 

GOOD LOCATION — This older 
home in the Village offers many 

possibilities. Move in now and re
model at your leisure. It also fea
tures & large yard and 2,/2-car ga
rage. $55,900. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
I U Park St. , 475-9101 

*»v*yry*v-ri tiw>"w?-

ADS 
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Complete 
Sody Repair 

Service 

«». -Iff 
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mm 

Open mmy unt« 8 

PONTAQf PON KNQkL 

Meter Salts, I 
0W»v̂ sR - ppiaB 

Urn Mtiftiimf m»'••.oifcrtjwm 
ftoiirsj $ »4, ̂ §i^0>frtif 

y^tM?it!fty 

LlONARDRilTH 

r̂ Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water H^at 

/8238 N. Territorial 

Rd, 

Cht.sea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

5«J 

WANT ADS 
GORRECTIVE 

and 'trimming. 
HORSESHOEING 

Mike Brisboi^. 
»45tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized Electrolux 
sftles and service. 

Jqm^s Cox 
488-8444, or 428-fi(S86 

118 Riverside Dr., Minchestw 
48tf 

Floor Tile Installed 
Residential and commercial . . All 

work guaranteed. Free estimates. 

Call 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

51tf 

A^ffQval 

Staff an Funeral Home 
••» "Funf ral Directors for Four Gtnerotioni' 

114 M K STIIffT rMONe<J* $,1444 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm * US 

Pat Merkel 4754824 
Jeanene 

Riemenschneider ......475-146$ 
John Pierson 475-2064 

51tf 

Part Time/On Call 
LITHOCRAFTERS is looking for 

several people for on-call work. 
Good nianual dexterity and willing
ness to come to work on short no
tice a must. Apply in person at: 

LITHOCRAFTERS 
140 Buchanan 

Chelsea, Mich. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X25 

FOR, RENT: v 
. . . i 

Mus'c Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Part ies , 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

*38tf 
Days 662-J771 

FREE — Snoopy type dog to good 
home. Ph. 475-8939. x51 

GARAGE SALE — Lawn mowers, 
tools, furniture, beds, end tables, 

odds and ends of furniture, some 
antique furniture, small oak table, 
sweeper, hair dryer, Coming-ware, 
dishes, linens, Beelipe ami Queens-
way clothing. Thursday, June 1, 
10-7; Friday, June 2, 10-7. Saturday, 
June 3, 10-4. 142 South St., Chelsea. 
IUv 4754503. x51 
TRAILER SPACE for rent fn Chel

sea Mobile Home Park. Small or 
medium trailers only. Ph. 1-553-
3344. x51tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Full carpentry service* 
(rough 8i finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garagea 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and •Siding 

—Cabinets & formica work 

—Farm Buildings 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

Class ) 

C§l|u!o$e Insulation 

installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 
WALL INSULATION 

Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insidatiqii type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS. 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 

Free Estimates 
_ * 3 1 t f 

i':, 

Automotive 

Rust Proof ingi 

Cars and Trucks 

WANT ADS 
i"i'l»)i «imi»nww^»i,i II nun.. niiwHIM , , 

ffEjpypTo 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
Step 

Down 
In 

Price 
UCENSED 
BUILDER 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SEJlVICEiJ 

CALL 
LBN KOZMA 

475-7452 
mt 

ROOMS by day, week or pumth. 
EjcceUent foie tb$ single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph'. 
475-2911. x31tf 
. . . . — — „ - , . f t . i n • • • • HW. -in I , • • — I . . ! • • . • • 1 , 1 , , , ^ 1 ml . . . , , 1 ROOFING SPECIALIST-AU type$ 

of roof repairs, homes, b&rhs;, 
commgrci | l . insijrance repa i r s . As
phalt Shingles, hot |)Uilt-up rqofijqig, 
cedar^slate tde-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 428-
8520. x39tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 
WATKINS PRODUCTS — Ph. 426-

4126 after 6 p.m. 51 
GREAT PART-TIME JOB — Mon

day thru Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Easy work. Ph. 475-2055. x49tf 
BABYSITTER WANTED—7:30 to 

5:30 Monday thru Friday. Mature 
woman preferred. Call after 5:30, 
475-2352. 51 

Village 
Motor Sal@s, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - "DOPGE 

PLYMOUTH 4 DODGE TRUCKS 
Phonf 475-8661 

U85 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours; 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

rues, thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21« 

Ph. 475-1080 
19tf 

MAUSOLEUMS if MONUMENTS 
fftONZI TAIUTS • MAKKEM 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

60S1 J«k«H. * « r i 
ANN AMOK, MICHIOAN 

M P 

J. R> CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDIttG/REPAIRS 

QUASAR 
TELEVISION 

Sales & Service 
Service on most major brands. 

Also, antenna installation and 
antenna supplies.. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea 

Ph, 475-8380 

Waitress Wanted 
From 5 a.m. to 1 p .m. 

Apply in person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
119 S. Main St. 

44tf 

• ' , : ' 

'78 

'77 

'77 

'77 

'76 

•76 

'76 

'76 

'76 

'75 

'74 

'74 

'74 

'73 

•73 

'72 

A-l USED CARS 
AfMD TRUGK$ 

PINTO wagon 

PINTO wagon 

ECONOLINE cargo van. 

ECONQLINE 12-pass. bus 

MAVERICK 4^dr. 

RANCHERO GT piok-up 

FORD %-ton pickup 

DODGE Aspen 2-dr. 

CHEV van 

BRONCO 4-wheel drive 

MAVERICK 2-dr. 

DODGE Dart 

VW Bus 

VW Beetle 

MONTEGO 2-dr. 

LTD Squire wagon 

PALMER FORD 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER WORK - Inside or 

out. Mr. Cobum, 475-2893. lOtf 
FOR RENT — 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 

Club Wagon Ruses and Econoline 
Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 4754301 for rates. 33tf 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

-nomes , factories, warehouse* 
-^ole building! 
•-Curages 

•-Remodeling - Addition* 

^-Aluminum Siding 
-Roofing 

-Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 47M6U 

2tf 
WEDDING S T A T I O N E R Y - Pros

pective brides are invited \r see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The.Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 
WANTED—Plow ground and stand-

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-3f55. 43« 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd„ Grass Lake. Mich. x40tf 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 3|tf 

JIM W.FRENCH 

Small 
Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL • STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

43tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster's 
• 40tf 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment fpr> 
rent? The Chelsea Standard has 

a sign for most every need. 3P0 
N. Main St., Cljejsei Ph. 475. 
1371. 40ti: 

JAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
kyle Chriswell a t Palmer Motor 
gales. 475-1301. ..^..-.. ,25tf 
PART-TIME HELP WANTED — 

Rubbermaid Co. needs demon
strators. E a r n good money. No 
collecting. N.o delivery, No ex
changes. Also, dating parties. Call 
971-7086. x6 
FOR SALE — Poodle clippers, elec

tric stapler, shallow well pump, 
electric saw, oak cedar chest, an
tique wicker planter, 2 cane bottom 
antique chairs, Singer heavy duty 
sewing machine, side delivery 
rake, 3-section drag and farm wag
on. Ph. 475-8575. . -51 

65 Years in Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 
x51tf 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Heal Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
itfly 48169. X34tf 
PJANO TUNING and repair. Qual-

ified technician. Call Ron Har-
rjS, 475-7134. l̂Otf 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30« 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount ip 
Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Anp. 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8585. 

. , 47£ 
£ X R A 

mm 

E BALE — B a b y Horns, 
clothing, dishes, artist 's supplies,, 

'Antique saddles, and much mord. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
0-4, 12000 Island Lake Rd., Dexter, 
; a : \ -x5J_ 
WILL BABYSIT in my 
homo. Ph. 475-2322. 

licenses 
52^ 

General Kitchen Help 

No cooking. Mopping, dishwashing, 
etc. After school to 7 p.m. Sat. 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Apply in person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
• 119 S. Main 

49« 
can be 

them 
ma

chine. Merkel Home Furnishings, 
H^clsea, 475-8621. x51 
FOR SALE — Choice 1-acre build

ing site on Sharon Valley Rd., 
just intp JackSpn county. PLUS, 26 
acres land in Jackson pounly. WiH 
6611 on contract. (517) 536-8813. -x52 

FOR • SALE — Old barn trusses. 
Old b a m wood. Cages for rab

bits or small animals, single or 
batteries, $l-$3, or buy the whole 
ranch with equipment and machin
ery—make an offer. Also 10 refrig
erators, mostly GE's, as is, $10. 
Eight washers and dryers, mostly 
Maytags, $6. Mattresses, single or 
double, $5. Lots of misc. Ph. 426-
4592. x2 

We Have 
NEW HOMES 

Now 
Under Construction 
in the Chelsea oreo. 

Beautiful lots with evergreens, 
black-top roads, will be ready to 

move in by September. Come, or 
call us. 

WEBER HOMES 

F R I S I N G E R 

NEW LISTING — Solid brick farjn 
home, built in 1957, 8 bedroqihs, 

fireplace, parlor, dining room, pan
try, beautiful flower gardens, many 
varieties of fruit and berries, 52¼ 
acres. Chelsea schools. 

HALF MOON LAKE FRONT — 2 
bedrpoms, Vfe bath, walk-out base

ment, mature trees, good beach, 
$48,500. 

$25,000 — 2-bedroom starter home. 
Village of Chelsea. 

NORTH LAKE waterfront, qualify 
brick home, 2 bedrooms, dining • 

el, fireplace, nice yard, beautiful, 
view of lake, restricted May thru 
Oct. occupancy, $53,000. 

PATTERSON LAKE waterfront, 
two to choose from, completely 

remodeled 3-bedroom home with 2- ; 

car garage, $54,000, and a 2-bed
room home on the lake with a, 
7'xl9' screened a n d glassed-in 
porch, just reduced to $33,000. 

$85,000 — 17.7 acres, 3-bedroom: 
home, dining el, fireplace, barn 

and small orchard. Chelsea schools, 

$155,000 — 150-acre farm, barns, '1 

outbuildings, 5-bedro6m hbme, 
excellent l o c a t i o n , Manchester 
schools. 

BUILDING SITES ranging from 5 
acres to 10 acres, C h e l s e a 

schools. 

F R I S I NGER 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Paul Erickson 475-7322 
Bob Koch 426-4754 
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Toby Peterson 475-2718 

X5G* 

P h . 475-282« 
E v e n i n g s , 475-2857 

x51 
FIRESTONE wants aggressive peo

ple to work in retread plant. 
Steady employment. Applications 
will be accepted between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Friday, June 2 at our 
new location, 20401 Old US-12, 
Chelsea. Equal opportunity em
ployer; x51 
TREE TRIMMING, removal and 

lot clearing. Ph. 426-4110. -x52 

BALER TWINE 
9,000-ft. roll. 

Mexican Twine 

GUARANTEED 

Charles Tr inkle 
Cr Sons 

Hay and Straw Dealers 
Dexter, Mich. 

Ph. Chelsea 475-7798, evenings 
, 55C 

FOR SALE — 1974 Pinto Squire" 
station wagon, 2,300 cc. engine, 

new brakes, luggage rack, low 
mileage, good condition. $1,500. Ph. 
Chelsea 475-2567: : x50tf 
YARD SALE — Saturday and Sun

day, June 3-4, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
20829 Sager Rd., Chelsea. x51 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type «f real ostatA 
throughout Mtchiq<in Nhi 
commission;, oi ck-s.ng 
costs First National Accept 
Call f ree 1 800 292-15¾) 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

l-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon • . $1.39 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links . •. 99c 
12-OZ. CANS BARRELHEAD 

Root Beer, 6 pac $1.19 
MCDONALD GERMAN CHOCOLATE 

Ice Cream 
• . . Vi ga l $1.39 

8½-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . . . 59c 

EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . . . doz. 59c 
19-OZ. BAG NABISCO 

Oreo Cookies.... 99c 
12-OZ. CANS 

Orange Crush 
. . . . 6 pac $1.19 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coca-Cola, 8 pac $1.39 
8-OZ. BAG LAY'S RUFFLES 

Potato Chips . . . . 59c 

1211 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander fr Hornung't 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

î ^a ĵjĵ feM^^^,, 
M ^ wm 
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I BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

V̂-

•ffl'i'frw 
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Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates. 

Che'seo" Hardware 
UO S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

30tf 
FOR SALE-1977 black Trans-Am 

with gold trim. 400 4-barrel. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. Ph. 
473-7225 after 5_p.m. x45tf 
CAR & TRUCK LKASING ~ Foi 

details see Lyle Chnswell 31 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49U 

Have You Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

Then call us about 

Listings, at 3 ½ % 
or don't complain about high 

real estate, commissions. 

NEW LISTING—3-bedroom ranch, 
dining room, full basement and 

2ya-car garage on 10 beautiful 
acres with stream at rear of prop
erty. $79,900. See or call owner at 
498-2721. 

BASS LAKE — 6-yr.-old alum, sid
ed ranch in mint condition with 

glassed-in front porch and dock. 
$45,500. Available on land contract. 

GREAT SETTING—9-yr.-old alum. 
14 sided ranch, surrounded by trees. 
/ , 1 ½ baths, full basement, partial 
• rec. room and 2-car garage. $66,500. 

Available on land contract. 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202 
51 

FOR SALE - r 20-ft. Silver Eagle 
travel trailer. Hitch with sway 

bars' atid mirrors. Self contained 
with shower. $2,000. Ph. (517) 522-
8834. . x52 
SINGER Slant-O-Matic sewing ma

chine and cabinet. $75. Ph. 475-
1172 after 4:30 p.m. x52 

WANT ADS 
FOR' SALE ~~ 10-acre parcels near 

Chrysler Proving Grounds. Ph. 
47&-8234._ 24tf 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

parties,. banquets, etc. Ph. 475-
1HU. 43tf 

GREG CIPTA 

horse shoeing 

and trimming 

Ph. (517) 565-3287 

3tf 

REAL ESTATE 
S E E THE 

Lake. 1.7 
sq. ft. brick 
yrs. old, 4 
huge family 
zone heating 
ral, 2Va-car 
1-94 access, 
live. Chelsea 

SUNSET on Crooked 
acres. Spacious 2,200 
and alum, tri-level, 8 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
room with fireplace, 3 
. Small barn and cor-
attached, garage, easy 
A beautiful place to 
•schools. $74,900. 

Blanchard £r 
Associates, Inc. 

.--, •••'. Office 769-9492 
EVES: 

Virginia Blanchard . . . . . .475-2521 
Pat Sands 995-2032 
Sue Stahi 663-2474 
Alex Gantzos 994-5024 
Dave Blanchard 971-3419 

r X51 
FOR SALE — Gas stove, harvest 

gold, 2 yrs. old. Hotpoint refrig
erator, harvest gold, 6 yrs. old. Ph. 
475-1873. X51 

All Insurance Needs 

In the convenience of your own 
home — or mine 

N; H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334 

51 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
, FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

'Get the Best for Less! '•-•;••• 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 4 7 5 * 6 6 7 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
STORE FRONTS . MIRRORS 
FURNITURE TOPS * DA J i A « L « « 
SHOWER DOORS * P A T r ° D 0 0 R S 

THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 
Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

• 

• 

r 
AN EXCEPTIONAL 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

For Experienced Real Estate Sales
man or Broker Interested in Working 
in a Rural Environment. 

100% COMMISSION Plus Over
rides Against a Minimum for Over
seeing Sales and Management of the 
"Lakes & Farm" Office. 

CONTACT BOB BUTLER 
PERSONALLY FOR 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW. 
\ 

994-4700 Days or Evenings 

Lo cs 
Butler 

Company 
REALTORS 

800 E. Stadium Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

-JiMiJimiini' 

WANT ADS 
ENGRAVING BUSINESS F OK 

SALE — $4,500 with 1970 new 
Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
;>f type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and parts, 
plaques, charms, 'etc. Ph. 662-3380. 

• - , - X 3 8 t j 

FOR SALE,'— 1971 VW, 8-passen-
ger biis with sun roof. Good con

dition, clean. Ph. 878-6820 evenings 
and week-ends, x49tf 
M I C H I G A N CERTIFIED Soy 

beans, treated, $9.25 bushel. Bra-
bee Farms, Britton, Mich. 49229. 
Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 423-5663. 

X38tf 
FOR SALE — 1973 Honda 350 cl, 

8,000 miles, good condition. Ph. 
475-8135 a iter, 6 p.m. x51 

Clearance Sale 
New '77 

Cars £r Trucks 
In Stock 

77 PLYMOUTH Voyager van, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b. SAVE 

DEMO 
'78 ASPEN coupe, 318, auto., p.s., 

p.b., radials SAVE 

'78 SAPPORO 2600 cc, auto., p.s., 
AM-FM, cruise control . .SAVE 

78 VOLARE coupe, 225, auto., p.s., 
p.b., bucket seats, stereo SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
78 LeBARON 4-dr., 318, auto., p.s., 

p.b . , SAVE 

78 VOLARE Premier 4-dr., 225, 
auto., p.s., p.b., 60-40 seat. 

SAVE 

78 ASPEN SE 4-dr., 225, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air, 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 
77 JEEP Wagoneer, 4-wheel drive, 

V-8, auto,, p.s., p.b., air cond., 
cruise control, AM-FM ..$5895 

76 JEEP Cherokee Chief station 
wagon, 4-wheel drive, 360, auto., 
p.s., p.b., AM-FM, Meyers 
snow plow — $4695 

76 DODGE D-20,0 Club Cab, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b .$2995 

74 FORD F-600, 330 V-8, 4-speed 
trans, 2-speed axle, 60-gal. -sad
dle tank.. 14-ft. aluminum body 

..•.:•.-..-.-....:....,,.;-.;...;$3995' 

74 DODGE B-300 Sportsman wag
on 360, auto;, *p;s., p:b., air 
cond. ..$1995 

74 FORD Ranchero, 351, auto., 
p.s., p.b $2295 

Quality Used Cars 
77 VOLARE Premiere 4-dr., 318, 

auto., p.s.,- p.b., air cond., 
cruise control. 6050 miles $4695 

75 AUDI 4-dr., auto., radial tires 
$2995 

75 VALIANT 4-dr„ 6-cyl., auto., 
p.s., AM radio $2795 

72 CHEVY Malibu 2-dr., 350, auto., 
p.s $295 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8681 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

rues, thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
x51tf GARAGE SALE-May 27, 28, 29, 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 522 Arthur St, 
Infants and toddler clothing, toys, 
Peterson infant car seat, baby 
furniture, maternity clothes, paper
back and hard books, dishes and 
other items. -50 

Bruce Harwood Floors 
and Walls Installed: 

Parquet, strip and plank. All are 
pre-finished. All work guaran

teed. Free estimates. 

Call 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

_ 51t£ 
WANTED — Professional woman 

seeks furnished or unfurnished 2-
4-bedroom home within half-hour 
drive to Ann Arbor. Must accept 
de-clawed cats. One year lease 
minimum. Ph. 665-4286, 24 hours. 

x50tf 
FOR RENT ~- In Dexter, near 

downtown, space with approxi
mately 1,000 sq. ft. Available now 
for light istorage or small business. 
$150 per month. Ph. 426-8577 or 426-
8860. x52 

ECONOMY LABEL 
Smaller tyo. 

1000 Lebtlti $1.50 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371 

WANT ADS 
CHIMNEY REPAIR — Small brick 

and block work, fireplace con
struction. Bruce Hoover. Ph. 475-
7507. 47tf 

RUSSELL'S 
HOBBY CENTER 

White Ware 
Painted and unpaiuted. 

No firing needed. 

FREE CLASSES 
Macrame supplies 

Also model cars, trucks and planes 

100 W. Main 
Stockbridge 

1-(517)851-7210 

CARPENTER — Rough or finish. 
No job too small. Free estimates. 

Ph. 475-1898. - x50 

FOR SALE—1973 Dodge van Trav-
co camper. Auto., V-8, 318, air 

April 13 and 14, evenings after 4 
cond., AM-FM radio. Ph. 475-8264 
p.m. April 15 on, days 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. x44tf 

WANTED — Standing~hay. Cash 
paid in advance. Ph. Jackson 

(517) 764-0700, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. -51 

FOR SALE — Modern sofa, 3 pil
low, fine green and white stripe 

and conntemporary hanging dining 
room fixture. Ph. 475-1647. x49t£ 
74 GTO — Excellent condition, 

p.s., p.b., 4-speed, many extras. 
Must see to appreciate. Ph; 663-
7124. x49tf 

WATERLOO REALTY 

ATTRACTIVE OLDER HOME in 
Village of Munith, has formal 

d i n i n g room, first-floor utility 
room, 2 bedrooms down, one up, 
oil forced air heat, basement. 2-
car garage, large well-landscaped 
lot. $25,000. Land contract possible. 

BI-LEVEL HOME on one acre be
tween Stockbridge and Chelsea. 

Upper level has pretty kitchen, din
ing room, living room, 2 bedrooms 
and bath. Finish lower level to suit 
your needs. Attached 2-car garage. 
$46,900. 

LIKE THE WIDE OPEN SPACES? 
You'll love this neat r a n c h 

home with its large airy kitchen, 
large ljjj[in& xfioriii 1½ Uaths, and 
3 bedrooms. The super-nice 24x36-
ft. aluminum sided garage adds to 
the picture. Excellent garden spot 
on one acre. Munith-Stockbridge 
schools. $42,500. 

ENJOY LAKE LIVING at its best! 
Well-built 2-bedroom home, 1½ 

baths, fireplace in family room, 
large living room, 2-car garage. 89 
ft. sand beach, excellent for swim
ming, skiing, and sailing on beau
tiful Clear Lake. Extra large lot 
backs to State Land. C h e l s e a 
School District. $61,000. 

10.4-ACRE HORSE FARM in Wa
terloo Recreation Area. 3-bed-

r o o m remodeled home, easy to 
heat. Office or den with separate 
entrance. Large barns with five 
box stalls. Carport, plus garage 
and shop. Country road near State 
Land. Chelsea schools. $75,000. 
Land contract possible. 

2.3 ACRES, heavily wooded. Needs 
some fill for drainficld. Sur

veyed, blacktop road. Waterloo 
Recreation Area. $7,300. Land con
tract possible. 

6 ACRES, on wide private road. In
cludes 4" casing well, approved 

septic system, and electric on prop
erty. Nice hill, woods and springs. 
Gregory - Stockbridge s c h o o l s . 
$16,500. 

45 ACRES in Waterloo Recreation 
area •— Approx. 7 acres tillable; 

3 acres woods, balance hay-marsh. 
Building sites front on blacktop 
road. Property backs to State 
Land. Grass Lake schools. $29,500. 
Land contract possible. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Sue Lewe ...1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 

_____ x50tf 
WANTED—Timber, dead or down" 

Will remove free. Used for home 
heating, no resale. Ph. 475-7250 
after 5. _51 
MOVING SALE — Friday and Sat

urday, June 2-3. Refrigerator, 
bedroom outfit, 10-speed bike, desk, 
chest, dishes, boots, clothing, and 
lots of misc. items. 15710 Waterloo 
Rd., in Waterloo, or ph. 475-7031. 51 

$50 or mora for youf 
old TV in trade on a 

CURTIS MATHES 
COLOR TV 

America's most expensive 
TV sets . . . but not this 
week at LOY's TV. 
4-yr. ports warranty 
4-yr, plcturo tube warranty 
4-yr. ehnssl* labo*. 

TOUCH TUNING 
REMOTE CONTROL 

COMBINATION COLOR TV 
Also Black & Whites 

fREE GLASS WITH TV DEMO 

LOY'S TV 
512 N. M.pto ML, Ann Arbor 

Phono 769-4469 
Welcome. Bonk Financing. 

Master Cborge & BapkAwerleofd. 
HUM) 

:WANT ADS 
Energy Control 

Insulation, Inc. 
3921 Varsity Dr„ Ann Arbor 

Tired of high heating cost? 

Save 40 % 
ilapco-Foam over 35 years and 

moi'e than 2Va million homes 
insulated. 

JL Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of structure. 
Quality—Only trained and licensed 

installers. 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent. 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resistant. 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tested by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 
t 

Call Jerry 
Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475*1818 
x47tf 

McClear Landscaping 
and Nursery 

Open Week-ends, 9-3. 

By Appointment During Week. 

Ph. -(517) 522-5177 

Formerly Faist Evergreen Nursery 
11362 Trist Rd. 
GRASS LAKE 

Good selection of birch, spreading 
yews, arborvitae, junipers and 

maples. 
52 

HORSE PASTURE — Good fences, 
good water, good grass, near 

Dexter. $30 month. Ph. 426-3416. 
X 5 1 

ROOFING, siding, gutters, storm 
windows and doors. For a free 

estimate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

' ;X48tf 
STUDENTS to work after school 

and week-ends. Also, taking sum
mer job applications. Ph. 475-2055. 
Chelsea A & W. 49t£ 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

COOL COMFORT can be enjoyed 
by all while relaxing in this air-

conditioned home. Beautiful brick 
and frame exterior enhanced by 
mature shade trees. Well decorated 
interior offers 3-plus bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, fireplace and more. 1 acre. 
$74,500. 

ON 10 ACRES — New 3-bedroom 
tri-level in Grass L a k e School 

District. 2-car attached garage. 
Lots more! $55,500. 

TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME on 
over an acre in area of nice 

homes. Plenty of room including 
spacious family room, rec. room 
in basement, 3 bedrooms, and din
ing room. 2-car garage. Several 
fruit trees. Chelsea schools. $69,500. 

HALF MOON LAKE FRONTAGE 
—Year-around home with deck 

off front and 3 bedrooms. Frpl. 
Lots of trees and good sandy 
beach. $65,900. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

EVENINGS: 
George Knickerbocker —475-2646 
Chuck Walters 475-2B0b 
Helen Lancaster 475-il9h 
Barb Rybak 475-8498 
Lang Ramsay 475-8138 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 

51tf 
YARD SALE — Friday and Satur

day, 12 to 6. TV game, drapes, 
toys, puzzles, clothes, telescope, 
much more. 521 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Ph. 475^8007. -51 
BABYSITTER WANTED — 9 a.m" 

to 5 p.m., or 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
M-F, McKinley, Elm street area. 
Your home or mine. Ph. Shirley at 
47_5-9475 after 6 p_m. _ -51 
GARAGE SALE — 3-famiIy. Chain 

saw, lawn mower, stereo, and 
much more. Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3 miles 
east of Stockbridge on M-.106. 51 

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machcsky 

Faist - Sprague 
Buick - Olds, Inc. 

475-8664 
xSllf 

GARAGE SALE --" Saturday and 
Sunday, June 3 and 4, 9 a.m. to 

? at 13861 Riker Rd. Large selec-
ion Avon, stove, refrigerator, tiros, 
vashing machine, odds and ends. 
"omc and see. -x51 
FOR RENT""~" House" In Chelsea, 

Couple preferred. Reply with ref
erences to Box .IU-1, care of Chel-
ea Standard. 51 

WANTED MECHANIC with own 
tools or willing to buy. Expcri-

mcc helpful b u t not necessary. 
\pply in person, Service Depart
ment, Overseas Imported Cars, 
936 N. Main, Ann Arbor. x51 

WANT ADS 
iEMBERS WANTED -- To form 
a family goat club in the western 

Vashtohaw county-area. I f inter
red ph. 4754155, Bob and Mickey 
••paudoin. __• __ X51 
VILL BABYSif in my ~honie7Vei'y 

reasonable rates, aay or evening, 
my age. Ph. 475-2420. XJI 
LEAN expensive carpets with the 
btlst. B i..' J Lustre's America's 

ivorite. Rent electric shampoocr, 
A-. CJiej s e a_ II a rUw a re. ^51 
FOR SALE — Cornet~ve«v good 

cendition, $75, Home milk pas-
Durizer, excellent condition, $50. 
tabbit meat, $1 live, $1,25 tuessod. 
lacfroshy (517) 522-8822. 51 
'OR SALE — John Deere II trac
tor. Corner of Boyce and Boeman 

Ids. $795. Also % size violin. Ph. 
475-9225. 51 
mn SALE — 1938 Triumph motor

cycle, semi-custom, good condi
tion. JPh^ (517) 522-8672. 51 
FOR SALE — Antique table and 

chairs, antique sideboard, and 
buffet. Also early American hutch, 
and a.small early American hutch. 
Ph._i517) 522-8672. 51' 
FOR "SALE—General Electric con

sole phonograph with AM-FM 
stereo. Like new. $110. Ph. 475-1674. 

51 

ft.ART Mis-
FOR SALE — Chelsea, by ovvner. 

3-bedroom, 2½ baths, family 
room, stndy, walk-ont deck, dining 
room, living room (bi-level), fenc
ed in yard, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
close to school. High 60's. 46 Butter
nut 'CL, Chelsea, by appointment 
only. Ph. 475 9387 after 5 p.m. or 
any time week-ends. xSOtf 
FOR SALE—5-mohth-oid Whir]pool 

gas dryer, Excellent condition, 
$200, Ph. ^ -1295 ; ^_ x51 
FOR RENT —Tbedroom upstairs 

apartment, $225 plus gas. Ph. 
4^-°™8. x51 
.NEIGHBORHOOD YARD SALE --

Friday, June 2-Sunday, June 4, 
.10 a.m.-d a r k. 8380 Huron River 
Dr., Dexter. Living room chairs, 
color TV antenna, bar and stools, 
cnudrcn's and adults' clothing, and 
.much, much more, x5l 
FOPTSALE - 84"" off-white sofa, 

priced to sell, good condition. Ph. 
475-1646 after 5 p.m. -x51 

WANT ADS 
GARDEN TILLING, with our 

Troy-built rototiller-power com* 
poster. Ph. 475-9225 or 663-6764. 52 
ATTENTION Flat Boat'Owners — 

Do you need your boat launched 
this spring? We have truck and 
trailer. Ph. 475-1181 or 475-7144. -x51 
'.GARAGE; SALE (Mini Flea "Mar-
. ket), Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
June 2-3-4, 11369 McGregor Rd. 
ri.akney, 1 mile north of Anchor 
Inn. Worth t h e drive. Matching 
china cabinet and buffet set, x5l 
.FOR RENT — Year-around rental 
, on Crooked Lake. Good beach, 
>jood location. Married couple only, 
i h ĵ475-8469 or 475-7718. x51tf 
'73 MERCURY ~ M O N T E GO 

BROUGHAM — 8-cylinder, 2-
door. Very good condition. Ph. 475-
'731_5̂  x51 
VIAY FOR SALE — First cutting. 

Standing alfalfa hay, 17½ acres 
•m N. Zeeb Rd. Ph. 426-4198. x51 

N E E D YOUR small engine re
paired? Call Dave at 475-2308 

after 5:30 p.m. -9 
BOY'S BICYCLE for sale. $15. Ph. 
_475-7607. ' . . 51-
FOR SALE—Riding mower. Wards, 

8 h.p., 36" cut, recently over
hauled but still needs some work, 
$150. Also Sears 5 h.p. mulcher, 
used twice, $90. Ph. 475-7178 after 
5_pjri_. _52 
FOR SALE — Hay. Ph. 475-7709. 

. xSOtf 
FOR SALE — 1972 Dodge Trades-

man, 34-ton van, snow tires in
cluded, insulated. Best offer. Ph. 
368-7217 after 6 p.m. x51 

FOR RENT — Attractive 2-bed
room apartment near downtown. 

Carpeted and modern kitchen and 
appliances. Available July 1. Ph. 
126-8577. x51 

FOR SALE —' 2 motorcycles, $60 
each. May be seen at 2038 M-52, 

Chelsea. Ph. 475-7967. x51 

FOR SALE — Conn alto saxophone, 
used, repadded and recondi

tioned. Excellent condition. $135. 
Ph. 475-1632. x51 

NOTICE to Lima Township resi
dents. Lima township Board of 

Appeals will meet on Tuesday, 
June 6 at 8 p.m. to consider the 
application for temporary trailer 
for Harry and Karen Barnhard, x51 
FOR SALE — T r a v e 1 trailer. 

Coachman 1976, 20-foot, immac
ulate condition, sleeps eight. With 
IReese hitch, and awning. Ph. 426-
il841r ' , : x25 
DOCKS — Misc. carpentry. Excel

lent references, reasonable price. 
Ph. 475-2379 or 663-6208 after 5 p.m. 

x52 
NEEDED—Someone to mow lawn 

all summer. Inquire at 403 W. 
Middle_St. SOtf 
FOR SALE — '68 Rambler. New 

exhaust system, new transmis
sion, reworked engine. 59,000 miles. 
Asldngj500:_Ph._475-8751: x51 
FOR "SALE — "1973" Dodge camper, 

p.s., p.b., automatic, cab air, 
good condition. Ph. 475-8264 9 a.m. 
to_4:30j).m x51 
FLOAT BOAT— 25-ft. Crest. Needs 

new railings. $350. 9.9 h.p. Chrys
ler outboard, $150, Viking fibre-
glass tri-hull 14-ft. boat, $350. Lloyd 
Midges, ph. 475-1373, ask for Deb
bie. x51 

This Week's 
Thought 

from 
Lou Burghardt Don Cole 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like atmosphere 

By Donald A. Cole 

Today is the beginning of another new month and for many, 
such as the "June Bride and Groom," the "June Graduate," it 
is one of the most important months of the young person's life. 
This year, our family too, is pleased to be a part of this excite
ment as our daughter Beth will be one of the High School gradu
ates taking the big step forward to receive her diploma. We 
would like to take this opportunity to extend a BIG CONGRATU
LATIONS to ALL THE CHELSEA AREA GRADUATES and 
NEWLYWEDS and may GOD BLESS each one of you immeasur
ably as you go forward into life. 

BURGHARDTCOLB CHELSEA CHAPEL. 
Phone 475-1551 

214 E. Middle Srcet Chelsea, Mich. 

PECIALS 
ECKRICH 

Slicing Bologna . . . lb. $1.19 
18-OZ. JAR DAINTY LUNCH 

Jelly ' . . . . • ' • . , • . 37c 
16-SLICE KRAFT y 

American Cheese . . . 99c 
22-OZ. JAR VLASIC 

Sweet Butter Chips . . . 64c 
10%-OZ. CAN CAMPBELL'S 

Tomato Soup 3 for 57c 
We have hulk and package garden seeds, 

onion sets and plants, 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAt 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

^ C C V . 

TENTION 
THIS MESSAGE CONCERNS JUST ABOUT EVERYONE 

You may now have your check 
from Uncle Sam, Social Security, 
Veterans Administration, Railroad 
Retirement, in fact, just about any 
government check deposited di
rectly into your regular savings ac
count or checking account at our 
bank. No more need to worry 
about lost checks, no more need to 

make the trip to the bank each 
month, no more delays. All you 
need do is furnish us with the in
formation and sign a simple form. 
Bring one of your checks to us and 
we'll take care of the details in 
having future checks deposited di
rectly into your account. 
That's all there is to it. 

fUEl CCA 

STATE 
BANK 

mf m &>w 

file:///pply
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FOR KENT -^ 2-bedroom apart-
, meivjt, StoekbHdge village. $275, 

/includes all utilities. Ph. 475-2808. 
. *si 

...,. LE, PROFESSIONAL WOM
AN needs apt or sublet. % 

Suthrrier. Ph, 769-8770 in Ann A;> 
h b i v .•:.• .-:•.• : -x5 l x 

WANtiSD -r 5-foot disc, preferably 
a-pOjnt ,'JUfch. Ph. 42<EJ-2700 days, s-ppjnt mtcn. rn. -HRS-ZYW: aays, 

489r.I0gS eves. ' . -*51 
FOR."SJJ'NT *~; S.bedrQom house. 

MahbhesterY ai'ea, $285, family 
pj0ly> Ph, 1-563-7633̂  ̂  __...x§2 
F^lTiiKF/. -r ̂ g l j n & e , bitCli 

.biwkBpat'd tyiiis spring buggy. 
Also, Aittpha Cat ATV. Ph. 475-
BW. ;; ;. _x51 
FOR SAL1S - , ¾ Jeep WfW* 

oeh All power, hew tived, engine 
rebuw laS,t io.ooo htiles, rib rust. 
il#!5c^ : \ : , xi>2 

FOR .SAlYlD -t- Swirnrping pool sand 
" ' " ' *" '"• • Ph. 47,5-

x51 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

Our sincei e thanks to the peo
ple of Chelsea who gave $o gen
erously to our Poppy sale. A spe
cial tharik you to th> : two ladies 
who; although iiotA^niary mem
bers, helped with the sale arijj a 
big thank-^oii tp the two men who 
alfetj helped with the sale- :, 
. American Logloii Auxiliary Preb. 

Ruth J. Chriswell, 

filter, % 'h.p. motor 
8439.,:_It_^^a__/J •;, ^___ 
F W ^ ALjE ,-^VAlmlrai "upright 
.ftjiezer, $75,, Call Aline at 475-8^4 

'oV 475-1424 afteiv5_p^m,_; . x51 
PROFESSIONAL ̂ TUfiENT couple 

neSds home to rent. Ph. 995-7621. 
j ' » ,' - • ^ • " J 1 ' " ' • • ^ - — 

togal Notices 
- f •',;, M I ; . . M i l . i ! i • 'I ' . - •' ' . ' • • • ' 

•...',.', ./MOKTCJAOE ;SAlM', • ••' 
Default* having l>een made i') the. t$rn;,« 

and cotidiUws of a certain Jtopr|;gii#* 
roade by James E. Bray ah'tt • Btarfiare* 
A. Bi"ay/ his, wifr?. o( 2156 Eden Ct. of 
Ann At'Wr, .Washtenaw County^ Michigan, 
fyqrlgagQr,,; to!., J> i M, Prentic/3 ;. Mortgage 
Cojnpkny, afmi-QreenfieW,-. Suite J.65, of 
SiowtWifiW,!, ^IlcOitKan, Mortgagee, dated 
the i§th day of May, 1973, and reco>;d.<Jd 
In U«u Office. Jof the: Register - ofr Deedis, 
for- the Coiinty of Washtenaw and State 
ov iM&Wgjfciv; OIL. ihe iwt-,. jifcy ojt;:.M&y, 
1973, in Liber 1439 of Washtenaw county 
Records, on page 575, which said mort
gage.! was •••thereafter- assigned r.tp; Gpyerny 
mei\t National Mortgage Association, a 
corporation ..organized under the Act of 
Cp'riftesS and , existing ibursuant to Title 
III of/ the .iNatlonal Housing: ,Act, by as-
slgnrhent-dated May' 18, 1973 and recorded 
May, J21, .1973, in the office of the Register 
of Deeijs,. for . the, County I'ot- Washtenaw, 
in Liber 1439. of Washtenaw County Rec
ords , oh; Page 579, which .mor tgage , was 
thereafter .assigned to Graharn. Mortgage 
Corporation, a Michigan Corporation, v 3000 
Tpwncenter, .Suite 300, Southfleld, Mi.ch., 
by assignment dated .DecerhbeiS 14,. 1973, 
and recorded on January 11, 1974 in the 
office of the- Register, of Deeds for. said 
County at W,ash.tenay,' in . Liber 14.66 .of 
Washteniw County Records, on page 40, 
on,.which.ntort^gage,thgre is. claimed tp he 
i\u*i a t - the-date of this notice, for. prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Twenty-
three Thousand, Five Hundred Thirty-
eight and Eighty-one Dollars ($23,538.81); 

And- no suit, or. proceedings;.ajt layV.or 
in equity having; been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage. /)r 
any part thereof. Now, Therefore,- by vir-
'tuefoijtfte power of sale contained in said 
m'drtgage, arid pufsuant to the statute of 
ths, StRtei,p^,;M}.ch}g,anJn.,sucla case,,made 
and;'pVbvlded; notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday, the 6th day of July, 1978, 
at ,l(J$p o,elbck.„a.m., L9xy»t Time, said 
mortgage will xpp foreq{os|}d by ft .sale 

VERL F O U T Y - M E M O R I A L 
Itv loving itjembry of our hus-

band, and father who died M years 
ago May 30., In tears* we saw you 
stHkHtgi we watched you f̂ de away, 
jOur hearts were almosX broker), 
yoil fought so hard to, stay. Rijit 
When we Mw you sleeping, &q 
feudal, tree fr;oim pain, we coutd 
rij?t Wish. ybji \back to suffer,. th^t 
a;pm.,;^dly rhisSed by Wife Pearl 
and Icfiiidrkti. 

In Michigan 
The Michigan, Department of Ag-, 

Hcul.turde has figures, on prodUctiqri 
1 of .snap" p'eans.i cabr>ag^- citj-rotfi 

... ., . . .Buildingsini. the City , 
Artftf A|;,bpr, fWashtena.'A Caunjy,. Michigan 
(that being.the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is 
held), of the premises described in said 
mprjgage, or sp much: thereof as may be 
nec.ojssary to, pay , the, amount due, • as 
afore8Wdj„.x)ti said Mortgage, ;v4th t w 
interest thereon , at seven per cent. (7%) 
per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allpvjedi xpy law, and also any sum or 
surtyst which may be paid by the under
signed; necessary to protect- its interest 
in the premises. Which said premises are 
described as followsi "Alt that'^ttePtain 
piece.:pr .parcel of ..land sltuate^.in«.\lhi 
Citt u o h Ann Arbor in the..! Cou i ) ty^ 
WfiMkmyf, and.f State,, of Michigan, ' ^ 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Lot-161 Arbor Oaks Subdivision No. 1 
of part of SW'A of See. 10, T 3 S., 
R 6 B „ Gjty of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
Cpuniy, iyflchigan according 'to/the.,, plftt 
thCTfeO.f v.as recorded inf- Liljer. 19,.,of 
Plats, Pages 67 through 71, inclusive, 
Washtenaw County Records. 
During the. six njonths immediately fol

lowing s the" sale, the properly may be re
deemed. , . . ; . . . ) ( • . „ 

Dated at Mount Clemens, Michigan, May 
•26, 1978. 

Qrah^m Mortgage . .Corppr.ation,. a 
, Michigan Corporation, .3000 Town-

center, Suite 300, Southfleld, Mich. 
Assignee of Mortgagee! 

Robert J. Kauflin 
Attorney, for jAssjgnea of Mortgagee 
Robert- J>t.Kauflini ^sq. 
Two CroeJcer Boulfiv.ard ».-, ,+ 
Mount Clemens, Mich. 48043. , • ,t 

•Tune' 1-8-1S-22-29 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

celery, sweet coH^pmdris: and 
ma|09s for ir&fh;.Hi|irjKet. Fifeur^s 
alhen'l: available, ripvy^yier,; citi suriv 
hier squash or zubchiril. . ; : 

From the amount,of squash-sujd 
zucchini I've 'tftM BfWd ty: 
fHfehd̂  Who grbWrit ih thfeir back
yard garden patch, it must be a 
prodigious volume. ; 
;;My wife.^hd>i;reec;ntby tried !a 
rescipe Mich combines these vege
table with: either' Michigan heav̂ ? 
cream or yogurt and QOW our 
supply isn't keeping up with de
mand. 
'Scrub' one pouhdi isâ ch of smajl 

yellow summer squash and zu£-
phin ,̂ Jtrini the • ends land slice info 
quartiar-iheh rpuridis. pry the slic
es- bn a paper towel and saute tJiean 
browned arid almost tender, sprin
kle with sal^and/ P?PV$X an<lpoi|r 
one cxip of either yogbrt 6r heavy 
cream over them. 

I.r#ight add that the yogurt adds 
a special tartnesis to the dish that 
I thjnk is' g ^ t . 

After aiddirig thle brelrh or yogiirL 
sprinkle ^lightly witih salt, wntt̂ e 
pe|iiper arid ,a little jrî tmeg to taste 
ari<i .sirn.mfijt; all for 10 miriijttes,; or 
until tlife ^b|iasn a1|4,. zupcrfelni slic
es Ure tender and the liquid is re
duced. ' r ,i'- i ( .,. • 

Season with additional nutmeg, 
|ranifer ib.a heate4,7¾¾w® 4P1 

and iservfe with shipped dill on top. 
Jnciderit^llyi, Country Carous^1 

lists lots of places you can go fio 
either pick-your-owij, dr byy fresh 
fruits and! vegetables, such |4s 
summer sijuasih or ziicohiriii Fo[i" 
a^frea cptiy, write Coimtfcy Ca-: 

, , ,CEXA pPEN HdlJ§E: On ^hand^ for the Washtenaw CoUnty, 
CETA Office oVeri hoW ̂ g p k h tidHoriHl ffi Erltry-tevel Tralrf-
.irig Program'ŝ ^ iTecertt, iiHfi|e.mintation are,. in the foreground, left 
torijgm; Joiiri^^rinbn^^^ Inc. Manager of Pro-
gtm M)gi[i> an̂ I Lotiiniei tfhitje, participant irt the Welding Skills 

t ra ln^ p^gr^ni, 1¾ t ^ imc^roana,^ to H ĥt; ^e.cfeTA sub-
cpmmUtee members and .,WashteMw County CommlUlohers Ray-
rnond Shpuitz, Larry Mlnlck, Catherine McClary, and O. Herbert 
Ellis.' 

Agriculture, P. .Q. BQX 30017, LSh 
sing 48909. 
• It's gmat if ftou don't hav^ g5af-
deMi Mpbdrs; 

Despite a1 growing derr|ahd ror 
lawyers,,,cbrnpe!titlpn for avkllaBle 
job§ in the1 legal Held is e ^ e c p 
to intensify,, from a burgeoning 
supply of law sbhool jgr^duate^, 
according to the U.S. Department 
of Labor's Occupational Outlook 
Handbook, 

Plem Miify Us of 
Any ^Change in Addreks 

>$%! '>,;.< i. 

10-Acre Building S i te 
Very desirable, sloping to private pond, 

in area of new homes between Chelsea 

and Dexter. Priced to sell, call 

AL KLEIS 
Broker 

KLEIS RIAL ESTATE 
Pli. 475-732Z 

17992 Weiterlao U. Chelsea 

NdflGE OF 

TAKE NOTlbBi .that the Sylvati Township Plan
ning- Commission will hold a public hearing upon the 
application of Williarii, C, Weber, Optionee; and AnH 
Arbor Trust Company, Trustee, for the Mlladore, Liebeck 
Liquidating T r u s t r f | j r a chahge of the ziinihg i'rom 
C.onservatlBn-Re^reatioit District to Agrictilturdl Dis
trict pertairiihg ib tlife folirJwing descHbfed premises: 

The east half of the southeast quarter of Section 29; the 
northwest quarter M the hbrtheast qilaHer M Sebtibri 3i; 
the west one-half of the southwest quarter of Section 28; the 
gQujhwest quarter of,the southeast quarter of Section 29; the 
northe£\§t quarter of the northeast quarter of Section ,32, Sylvan 
fbwrlsmb, vVasHtenaw fcoiiilty, Michigdh, commonly referrbd 
to ag the "Liebeck Fa^ni" located at the end bf Libbeck 

' Road south of Old US42 and west of Sylvan Center, 

| t , %Jynn Township Hall, 110 West Middle Street, (^hel-
sea,, Michigan, on June 26, 1978 a t 8:00 p.m. All int^r-
men jpkrties will be heard. The Petition and supporting 
dB&iim^ntS are ,oh file in the- office of the Towrisllip 
Clerk, Daniel Murphy, .Chelsea Pharmacy, Mjddle and 
Main Streets, Chelsea, Michigan and may be inspected 
during reasonable business hours. 

Dated: May 17,1978. 

SYLVAN TdWNSHIP 
PLANNING 

JAMES LI 
<nriyy(Hi>iii%fi>in 

JECtfcTAttY 

• • ^ • • ^ l * P ^ « » « T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

• » • • • . " - » . • - . 

in Our Churdlefe + 
,u FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

f s „ ,.. ,. Pastor .i 
tile Rev. ,M<irvin H. McCdllumj 

Saturday, Jun6 3— .. 
• 10:00 a.m.--ChUrch piciiic at 

Hudson Mills Metro Park, the 
river grove area. 
Suridiay, June 4~ . 4 

8:00 a.m.—Senior breakfast in 
the,v social center. ' 
, 10:i)b a.rn.-rrW'orShip service. ,-' 
Awards Sqnday. (Crib nursery 
provided for infants tip to the age 
Of. 2 arid church schqol for 2- anjl 
3-^eHr- l̂ds. ,4- 4hd , 5-year-,olds 
tfjrbugh senior. high will attend 
the Worship service.) 
; 11: OC d.hi. — Adult discussiori 
grbti|>. ( ,. t 

L, 11;00 a.m.—Junior High church 
sfchbol. 

11:0J] a.hi.—Coffee and punc 
Hour^ . L,,..„./.,.' .....:.̂ ., v :.'• ^¾.¾ 

Hon in the education building. • 

k 

w M^>^ - v::-....: , 
: 7:30 p;m,—QoSrd of Trustees in 
iKe Jitteral room, 
^bdrjgs'da'y-, JliHb 7 - A 

8:00 b-rn.-CH^icbi Criotr. 

CONG#pAfrt)NAL CHURCH 
F t o e d ^ f e h of p h s h 

( Thb Rev. Carl Schwarrn, Pastor 
Eyery_ Sunday— 

iip;3b a.m. — Worship, church 
schobl; , , 
Ey^rJ Wednesday—, , 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

M|;THOp.l$T.HOiyiE CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pasto'r 
Every Sunday-

Si:^ a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
E^ery Thursday— 
,$;00 p.m.~At the home of Toby 

Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
Wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

, Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
jof , Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brbckman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.rri.—Sunday school. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
v The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Suriday school, 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JAC0?. .EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Gras.<? Lak? 
Jhe.Rev, Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every r Sunday-r-

9:00' a.m.—Worship sbrvlce, 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services 

iiviMAftit M L E ckiiRCH 
..1¾¾ ¢.. Sunlit St. 

The Rev. LfeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
f.9;45.#,rh.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided, ,. ,^ 

11:00 a.fii. '— Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 p.m.—Eyening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

;7:v90. p'.r^.—Fahiiiy Hour, pi-ayei 
meeting and Bible study, 

•, bNitkb crfiikcH ^ F CHRIST 
The Rfv. R. J. Ratklaff, Pastor 
Thursday, June 1— 

1:30. p.m.—Women's activities 
meeting. 

7:00 p.m.—Al Nalll inii&ic reci
tal. 

7:30 p.m.—Memorial and gifts 
committee. 
Sunday, June 4.— 
p-'RI-omotion Sunday * 
' 9:06 .and 10:30 a.m.—Church 
scl̂ ool. 

10;3p a.m.—Worship with Holy 
Cbrhiiiwriioh. . . . 

^hildrferr^ Caijtata. 
T4e$ai,Jurib 6— t. 
N7;39, p.m.—Bbard of Christian 
education. 
Thursday, June 8— 

7:30 p.m.—Spiritual life. 

' ^ ^ • ^ f ' M P W . j f ^ l ^ 

ST.^ARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dtlpuis. 
, . Pastor 
iVJass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00.p.hi. Cbnfessidri. 
7:00 p.rn.—Mass. 
I^irhediateiy after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Corifesslbri. 
Evej-y SUHdayrr-

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

B.S.P. 
10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 

first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. Church 
sqhfiql and nursery every Suriday. 
Evfery Wednesday— 

.8: IS p.m.—Bible stiidy and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month— 
i Bishop'̂ ! Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal church women. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

, , 3320 Notteh Rd, 
Trie R6v. C-erald R. Parkbr 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— , . 

9:3() a.m.—Sunday school. 
,10130 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Everj Sunday— ( 

10:00 a,m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.in. — Worship service 

Nursery will be available, 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
7:3d p.m.—Bible study. 

H 

OFFICIAL NO+ICi! — 

MEETING OF THE 

BOARD 
will be held 

Tue.dav, June 6, 1978 ^ 7:30 p m 
tft the Dekfat Township Hdli, 6880 Dexter-Pinekney Rd. 

WlUlAM EIS£NB£ISER 
D«*t*r Township Clerk 

, OUR SAVIOR LpTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Stinday, June 4— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

,,. >;.^t. THblfes, ,̂ ,.. 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

u Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
Trie Rbv. Jferbmb D^kStra, Pa^tbl 
Eyery Sunday—. 
,, 9,..30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible, ,clas&\ ,, 

10:45 a.m.—Worship' service. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rd^. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Sunday, June 4— 

9: (to ^.rh,—Sunday schbol. 
. \0:15 ^.hi— Worship w|th Hbly 
CbrbrfiMb^. ( M;,; 'V;'^ . . 
,,,, 71¾) ^.m^Chei^ea Hm sblipbl 
Bacjc,alaureate at the high school. 
Tuesday, June 6^- . 

4:0fl p.n).~Junior Choir, 
7:%(p.ni.—wbmen of Zlon Sha-

Ibm, cj[r<cle. 
Wednesyby, Jiine. 7— 

1:30 p.m.—-Lydia circle. 
7:45 p.m.—Martha circle. 

WATERLOO VjixAiqE 
UNITED METHODISt CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. , 
The Rev. Glenn kjellberg, Pastoi 
Eveit Sunday— 

'OiOli a.rri.-Suhday schoo.l.,. 
il:15 a.m.—worship service. 

CHELSEA FREE. METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 

, - . ,. 20500 Old US-12 
The Rev. William L. Cryderrhan, 

Pastor 
. Call 475-8953 for information. 
Evbiy Sunday— 

4:()0 p,.rn.—Worship service. 
,5:00. p.m.—Adult Bible, Study 

a.hd. Sunday school for all ages. 
Every Wednesday— 
.,3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir at the 

Pbtt residence, 625 N. Main St 
Everj' Thursday— 
. 7:0Q p.m.—Prayer meeting at the 

qhurcli.except for,the,third Thurs
day of every nibntb. Family 
Night in homes, call for location. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
the Rev. Richard Coury, Pastoi 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6.00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors, 

iVtissionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CIJURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH > 

§575 North Territorial lid.; Dexter 
, Jhe Rev, Lyle Hallauer, Pastor 
Evbjcy $iinda^,. , , 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10,:00 ia.m.fr-Sutiday School fdr 

ages 4-li. Teen classes for 7tn-
12tri graders. 

UNITED C H U R C O F CllklST 
Rogers Corners 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

BET^EL^VAr^^ELiCALAND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United , Church bf Christ) 
Fi-eedbrft Township 

Tbb Rev. Roman A. Reiheck, 
Pastor 

Everyr Sutiday—, 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FlkST CHiJRcH 0> CHRIST 
,.,,. ,; . ..SCIENTIST . 
1883 Washtenaw Ave., An-. Arboi 
Every. Sunday^ s 

. 10;,304a.in.—Sunday school, morri 
ihg service. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGfeibAX 
AND REFORMED tHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—£unddy school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

NORTH SHARON BlBLE CHURCH 
Sylvarj and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 

Pastor 
Eyery Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday s'cfiool. 
(Nursei7 available). Junior church 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting., Youth,Choir, 
7;00' p.m.—Evening wbr^iip sery-

ices. i(Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday—, 

7:00 p.m.—Bible stiidy biid, pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bu9 transportation available: 428-
7222. 

.CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH. 
The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 

377 Wilkiiisoti St. 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m. — Morriing , worship 
service and children'9 church. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening service, in 
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nui^ery care prbvldeil 
for all services.) 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elders. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Every Sunday— , 

9:43 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
8:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-weel< 

vorship service, 

Telepnone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Notice to 

Lima TownshSjs 
Lima Township Board of Appeals will meet on Tues

day, June C at 8 p.m. t<i consider the application for 

temporary, trailer for Harry and Karen Hamhard. 

LIMA TdWNSHIP 
ARLKNE RAfeEIS,,CLRKK 

'm%ft&£& K 
nt 

' / • 

The Washteiiaw County Sheriff's 
department has declared war on 
uinie in the ^rea. To curb crime, 
t is necessary to cut it off â  ,its 
ourcb- lb the interests of pre-
/enting rol)beries and break*ins of 
>usiitessi2s, the department has 
•assed along 12 helpful tips to area 
merchants. 

1. Keep your cash-on-hand to a 
ninimum. 

2. Store monev, business checks 
:ind other valuables in a safe, 

3. Stamp all checks "For Depos
it Only" as soon a.<5 ihey are re
ceived. 

4. Do you have an ala'in or 
warning device? 

5. Do you advertise your secur
ity by warning signs? 

6. Xre bbad-boit locks installed 
.m all doors for night security? 

7. Rear doors should either "be 
steel or.solid-core wood, 
. 8. Door locks should be changed 
when an employee leaves or is 
terminated. 

9. Rear and side windows should 
be protected by biirgler bars or 
Heavy steel mesh wire. 
: 10. Protect all vents, openings 

or other, roof ai'eas by burglar 
'>ars or heavy steel mosh wire. 

11. Arlequately light all sides of 
he building. 

12. Remove cr trim an bushes, 
•rees, shrubs and weeds that would i 
hide an individual attempting to] 
break in. 

The first union of federal em-l 
ployees was formed l>y New Yorkj 
City letter carriers in 1863, aĉ  
cording to the U.S. Department oil 
fahor's "Labor Firsts in Amer-" 
ica." 

Residential - Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

mm 
LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
CheJsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

ridYlfcrbt ANNUAL ELECtlON 
OF THiE ELECTORS <5F 

. ; , .:• • i ' • • S L . ; 

Chelsea School District 
WASHTENAW AND JACK$ON COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

TO BE HELD 

in 'tljfe 1-9r^ 
Beach School 

IhsfrucHon koom of tHo bwigftt E 

THE POLLS OF EJECTION W I L L OPEN A T 7:00 
O'CLOCK, A . M . , A M D CLOSE A T 3 :00 O ^ L Q C K , P.M.; 

At the Annual School Election there will be elected 
two (2) members iy the Board of Education of the 
district for full terms bf four (4) years ending in 1932. 

THE FOLLOWING P f R $ 6 H s HAVE BEEN N O M I N A T E D 
T 6 FILL SUCH VACANCIES: 

Arthur E. Oils, Jr. 
Roger Graves 

Dale Schumann 

Daniel T. Snyder 
James E. Spencer 

TAKE, FURTHER NOTICE T H A T thb fcljcwing prop
osition will be submitted to the vote of the elec
tors ai the Annual School Election: 

TAX RATE L IMITATION INCREASE 
PROPOSITION FOR OPERATING PURPOSES 

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which 
may be assessed against all property in Chelsea 
School District, Washteiiaw and Jackson Counties, 
Michigan, be increased by t/> mill ($0.50 on each 
$1,000.00 of s tale equalized valuation) for a period 
of 5 years, 1978 to 1982, inclusive, to provide addi
tional operating' funds to be used for maintenance, 
repair and improvement of school facilities? 

• " " ' ' . , ' ' " ' " " " * . " ' " " " '" ' 

All school electors who are reaistered with the city 
or township clerk of the city or township in which they 
reside are eligible to vote at this election. 

I, Hillary E. L. Goddard, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, hereby certify that, as of March 27, 1978, the records 
of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over 
and above the tax limitation established by the -Constitution of 
Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable 
property located in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, is as follows: . 
Rv Wnshton-iw County Now 
Ry Sylvai) Township Nixie 
Ry Slim on Township None 
Ry Fropdnrn Trnviwhlp None 
Ry T.lmn Township \<mc 
Ry TVxlor Township _. None 
Rv T vnrton Township ••• ••• ''' ' ' f 
Rv tile School Distr ict n fi m l l K 107R Ir, WSn InHmlv f 

:\ S t n l l K l!trs. I'lTv* ami l'»SO 

HILARY I . L. GODDARD 
W o s h t p n o w Counfv Treosurcr 

L Merlyn E. Johnson, Treasurer of Jackson County, Michi
gan, hereby certify that, as of April 17, 1078. the record* 
of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over 
and above Iho tax limitation established by the Constitution of 
Michigan, in anv local units of government aflcotlng the taxable 
property located in Chelsea vSchool District, Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, is as follows: 

Rv .Tnrltson County 
Ry Oniss T/tfce Township 
Rv Waterloo Township . . . 
Ry the Sohool His t r l r t . . . 

None 
1,n<> \ ! i l l s 
N'.nie 
13.5 Mill^. 
3.8 milts. 

Ry .Tnrkson Community Ool lcw '.IK\ Mi l ls 
Rv Jjjeknon Countv Inlermeii inte School 

'n istv l r t Rnerlal Kducntlon 
Rv .torltsnn rfinntv1 Tnlevnieiilnte School 

Distrl i ' t Vocational Kdviefttlon 
Ry .Tnrkson d is t r ic t M b r n i y 

3(Vt Mi l ls 

1f)7S to 10M, Inclusive 
1<>7S. 1TO :ind 1 HSCi 

1077 Unlimited 

1<>77 Un l lmKM 

•2 HO Mills 1977 Unlimited 
1.00 Mil!, I W - l ' W , Inclusive 

MtRLYN I. J&HNSON 
Treosurcr, Jackson County, Michigan 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 

Juno 1-8. 197R 

ROBERT N. SGHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 

JUNE 12. 
TO THE ELECTORS 
OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

l>lej»^ T ^ e , Notice Jiriat the Annual Election bf the 
Sciiool District will be held on 

i!kaW,,lM&afe \Mm-
rn^Li. _ U t a 

mmmmtm m m •Hi 



., fe^pt,. Music" 
$ ' tjH the .JW'.ijaii .t^iii 
jjhiiii* lit bne of Michigan's 
eh , t e t b } s , iijtp a "$iibw 

,.vvtMVpmir, iici^riJihft I'd Aiitd-
lî liijy; bliiB of fyic%ail. 

§j$ji& ¢¢1¾lifts,tjiH$ abbve^ 
gjtjjl ji-bifi KljaHoUS cbmerKM 

JW*,• lulteifcaĵ  ,1b. sdyHvj'enciiiup: 
IJ^I^'wjIl^e ^ lauded by M:eh-
MaH t̂ls Jrb'ih' now ihrpii^h I,3,bor 

^eek-eh^ at 25 suninier t!iĉ i-
._!*§ gelwered iicr&js Lower Midi-
l i i :,:• ... .,: ,•, .. 
.. Fipr. h summer evening of mei'-

/Hjiibhl,, inijslc or patjibs, performed 
"lii ibirie, of the slave's beyt volifh-

coirticS are offercJ at many tfiea-
ter^,;, . 
^While' mdst are local, non-pro

fit groups, five theaters, are profit-
,:irij|kmg';;; operations, three com-
• pHri''es'list'special children's pro
grams, and'most will take tele
phone reservations'. 

,Just.as interesting as the plays 
, offered are, the theaters themselves. 

They_.;,r a;p ge .'from L simple uni-
vaj^y ,c/)ujtyards and outdoor pa-
vfiioiis to cehtiiry-oiU opera houses 
.anil Jiams as, well as .dazzling com
puterized architectural shovvpia-
ces... 

.•';. Southeast Michigan's Dearborn 
• Sitihrj-llr Repertory will feature. 
•t\v<5'h)ljfeibals' at .that, city's Osborh, 
"Recreation Center July 7 to Aug. 
ria:, Piibrte (313) 584-1200.' 

. Turri*bMhe-cehtury melbdriinias 
and comedies' are the specialty of, 
jhe ' Greenfield. Village Players 
who pbrfprM amidst the grandeur 
of Dearborn's,! Henry Ford Mu
seum July 1-Aug. 26. Phone (313) 
2714620;; 
,:. Shakespeare and works by Bri
tish playwright -George' Bernard 
•Shaw; are^ featured by the Mich
igan Repertory student group July 
5-Aug. 6. Productions are at the 
inammoth 1,265-seat University Of 
Michigan Power- Center, the state's 
largest; s^riirrier facility, which 
features lfiirrbrfed glass,arid the 
jvbrld's only • selr-s'upportihg circu
lar staircase and balcony cross
over. Phone (313) 763-5213." ^ 
: The 1,169-seat Stage,poor Sum
mer Theater* ih Port Huron is the 
State's second largest • summer 
theater house and miisicals ajid 
bomedies will be staged", there frbin 
June ; 29 to Sept. 2. Phone (313) 
&5-dl68. 

u Smallest summer theater is the 
oO-seat converted firehouse of the 
.^yahdotte Community ' Theater, 
whj'ph.specializes.In musicals. Pei*-

, tprjtnancea. ,a,fe jriid-July to- mid-
/^ligust.; Phone (313) 232-5454, 
flW^Mcoirib CtfUrity Community^ 
^dlld&e theatre fiear Moufii:GifeWif 
ens kicks off its 12th season with' "Players?'. theater, open June 22 
plays that include the comedy, 
"Plaza; Suite," and the powerful 
drama, "Death of a Salesman." 
the season runs July 23 to Aug. 
27. 'Phohe. (313) 286-2171. 
•f A converted lakes'lbe roller ririk 
|at Clark Lake near Jackson will 
ring with songs from such famous 

I Broadway p 1 a y s as "Gigi" a n d 
| |'The King and I" from Jun>3 15 
\ to Sept. 9. Phone (517) 263r5674. 

y Adrian's Croswell Opera House 
Opened in 1856 and is; the third 
bldest theater of its kind in con
tinuous operation. An all-rnusical 
Jchedule is offered from June 28 
jo Aug, 20. Phone (313j 263-5674. 

ty iieaj;by Jtfaiidicsfer; iliri t$ja?;j< 
$i|oci>, RiipeHbiy, tH^ter, with 
Jtin'e 9 l& Any,. 2.5 paHbilnbh^el 
lv; llib slab's otilf tliedtbr vyjtn-
aji, aniivijJil tjin'lv it offb<;s ."j#jp-
i\\ki tiMM Alive arid well and 
UWng Ih Paris,", ri jraniKti^rbh 
of tjiat cot riposbr's work. Pltoiie 
(3i3) 423-9280, \ [ , 

The brnaib Tibbiis , SUjtimer 
Tb^iicr w;ii btiiH in Coltfwater ih 
131¾. ,-ai;.i .has liocri reibred cbni-
plcibly. A lcvve,r Jevel art ^allelry • 
|in-i i-pcn iii'dod ,br browsuig b^ 
t\vo.e:i. act:; of liiS mus'.cals.and 
conied'cs b'ri this season's' .flily |2 
;o Scpr. 2 j)!aybilii. Pl\6ne (51?) 

Ka' 'i\$ 2J to more {lion ICO years 
old scit the ftta'ge for beffbriiijiri^e 
by five troupes. Augusta's Barn 
fhoaier, In! a 43-year-old convert 
ed dairy bartii boasts the state's : 
oldest professional company, which 
performs mu .̂cal-s and comedies 
Jun-3 .13 to Sept. 3. Phone (616) 
731-4121, 

Exposed rough-hewn b e a m s 
complement the dramas and come
dies staged at the Okembs Barn 
Thoater June 1-Sept,4.. Phone 
(537) 349-4340. 

Saugatuck's 58-year-dld Red Barn 
theater.can seat 700' persons and 
features pomedy productions June 
27 to Sept. 4. Phohe (616) 857-
2,105. The Boafshead Theater at 
the Ledges , Playhouse in Grand 
Ledge is housed, in a Jbarh dyer 
lOO years old, where two conjb-
dies and two musicals dre schbd-
uled June 23 to Sept. 3. Phone 
(517) 627-7805. 

The newest .barn, theater, grblip 
is the Cdmrhunity Players of Mont
calm county in Sidney. Thb two-
year-old troupe will perform come
dies and musicals from June 15 
to. Sept. 16 on the Montcalm Coun
ty Community College campUvsl 
Phbne (517) 328-2311. 

Kalamzoo supports three thea
ter groups-. Audiences for the Civ
ic Players' performances are seat-
ed; in bn ' auditorium reminiscent 
of a circus tent. Phone (616) 343-
1313. The Festival Playhouse at 
Kalamazoo College features' a 
"thrust'-' stage which brings play 
action int<? the audience. Phone 
(618) 383-8511. Both groups per
form musicals and comedies artd 
Have : July through »August play 
dates, the New Vic Th^ter troupe 
performs Comedy ah^ drama in a 
cabai-et-type settiiig from June i6 
to Sept. 2. Phone (616) 381-3328. 

Ih Hairtlahd, north of Brighton, 
the Hartland Players offer tliê v 
state's shortest seaspri with July 
1̂ -16 perfbrmaiices 6f "the. Wiz
ard of Oz." Phbhe (517) 546-9587. 

A -large,^p|in|ed 4ome^an^ cur-
:tain aabrjH t̂hê :¾?Vfahte'tee p Civic-

-4ft 

1. 

2. 

" %• 

6, 

7. 
S. 
9. 

'to. 
11. 
12. 

13. 

u. 
15. 

16. 
17. 

13. 

19. 
20. 

21. 
22. 

23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

Wyciticlotte Community theatre, 
Wyandotte 
D??p''b.orn Summer Repertory^ 
tPeO'bprh 
Gmsi-diold Village Players, 
Dpq>bom 
Michigqri Repertory, Power Center, 
/\Hr> Arb'o-, , ' 
Crosy/e!l Opera House, Adrian 
-Btatfc SHeep Repertory theatre, 
MarscheSter,. 
Clarkj Lake Placers1, Jackson 
Okembs fearn theatre, Okemos :. 
SOlTirner Circle free Fesiival, 
East Ldrisihc) 
Hcirtlarjd Plciyers, Httrtlanc -
Sdnittier theatre, Mfauht Clemen! 
$tqge, bqbr Sb'rnmer tHeatre, 
Port Hyrbri... j • •• 
Pit and Balcony, Inc., Saginaw 
thunder Bay Sumrner thedtrej 
/\lpena 
Cherry County Playhouse, 
TrayeYse City ' •.,... ' ' 
Manistee Civic Players, Mcthisjee 
Corfimubhy. Playeri of MdnTcalrri 
Cobnty; Sidney 
Comrriuriity. Circle theatre,Jnc,/ 
Grand Rapids' ; 

Bo'cirshbdd theatre, Grand: Ledge 
Hope Summer Repertory theatre/ 
hiolldnd ';• , ' , 
Rpd Barn theatre, Saugatbck 
Rajdmazoo Civic Players, 
Ralcirhazoo f 

Festival Playhouse, Kalamazoo 
New Vic theatre, Kalamazoo 
Barh theatre, Augusta 
Titbits Summer Theatre, Cbldwdtei' 
Editor's nolo: Since schedules may change, 

Summer Theater in Michi
gan offer* somelhlng for 
everyono. Whether it's a slick 
tjrpadwciy mujicpl, o *ide-
p,pli|lin0 comedy or o rnoudlin 
rrietodfdiTUi complete with 
mustachioed villain, it's cur
tain time somewhere in 
Michigan almost nightly from 
June ihrough Labor Dciy. 
Many'local amaleur firocfuc-
fions are set In century-old 
barns and opf?ra hotisoi, 
while some feature big-narne 
stars in urban architectural 
showplaces. Recjardlfss of 
sotting, the alttaetipns listed 
below provide hours of en
joyment to thousands of per-
Sons annually, j , ^ ^ 

. Mid-July - Mici-Aug. 

July 7 - A u g . 13 

July'1 - A u g , 26 , 

July 5 - Aug. 6 

June 2fj - Aug. 20 
June 9 - Aug. 26 

June )5 - Sept. 9 
June 1 - Sept. 4 
July :5 - 29 

July ! 5 - 1 6 -
J u n e - 2 3 - ^ . 1? , 
June 29 - Sept. 2 

Juty 1 - Aug. 1 
June 2£5 - Aug. 6 

July k - Slept:, i 

Jurie.2i2- jbly 29 
June 15 - ^bp t . 16 

June 15 - Sept. 3 

June 23 - ^Vpt. 3 . 
July 7 - Sept,2 

June 2 7 - Sejst. 4 
July - August 

July 2 0 - Aug. 19v 

June 16 - Sept. 2 
June. 13 - Sept. 3 
July 12-Sept . 2 

check before attending tpny of the f the l,"sfed theater Ol/ract)on<.. 

dRpWs 

L. 
lllil^MMR^^: 

"H"l U 

SAMTY TIP: 
Even v^hen on short trips, be sure seat belts 
are fastened. Seventy percent.of jail fatal 
accidents happen within 25 miles of home 
at speeds under 45 miles an hour. 

July 29. For .show times of the 
musical and comedy set this sea
son, phone (616) 723-9948. 

Grand Rapids' John Ball Park 
Zoo pavir.on is the unlikely home 
of the Community Circle Theater. 
Open air comedies and musicals 
are performed June 15 to Sept. 
3. Phone (616) 458-6658. 

At Ltast Lansing, spread a blan
ket on, the .lawn and enjoy free 18th 
and 19th Century comedies during 
the July 5-29 Summer Cjrcle Free 
Festival in Kr̂ esge Court on the 
Michigan State tlnivers'ity campus. 
Phone (517) 355-C690. 

Of the fiVe remaining theater 

r 

from 11:00 a.m. fill 2:00 am. Mon. thru Sat. 
Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT PbOD CARRY-OUT 

1180 M-52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

BBS3BtSSS!tSaBe&, 

' Bpwl • - '-RasebaEI - ¥mi - Emr 
Pinbflil- - Wide-Serein T¥ 

Dad-^Watfch the timers d)i the wide scrseh TV, 
and \%t the Family enferfain themselves m our 

SIMMER BOWLING 
LEAGUES NOW FORMING! 

(Starting May 15) 

MEN (3-mon) Mo»iday, 7:30 p.m. 

sWOMEN (4w6hi6rt) ...Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

MIXED (4 pebplfe) Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

YOUTH Freddy, 7:00 p.m. 

I , ,t * 

h . 475-8141 

groups, among, the. most .iairjoub 
is traverse' City's Cherry County. 
Playliouse,>ta; city; fixture for.,2^ 
summers. Big-name] stage starsi 
are in productions hot off Broad;. 
way from July 4 to Sept. 3. Phone 
(616) 947-9560. 

Farther south at Hol'larrJ, Hope 
College's Summer Repertory Thea
ter lists such plays as' ''West Side 
Story" and "Inherit, the Wind.*; 
The theater's seventh , season is 
July 7 to Sept. 2. Phone (616) 
392-1449.. • 

East Michigan vacationers cah 
:ake in any pf .fjve mysicals and 
:omedies bffeied by Alpena's Thuri-
:lbr Bay Summer theater, Junib 
28 to Aug. 6. Phone (517) 354-
3C24. The playbill at Saginaw'? 
Pit and Balcony, Inc., lists just 
one work, "Htick Finn," performed 
n July. Phdtie (5i7) 754-6587. 

Drug Abusfe Pi-bgram 

To Be Presenteii at 

Ypsilauti Jiigh School 
Ypsilanti Pollice Department-

Youth Services, Ypsilanti Com
munity Education, and lyiilan Pri
son Drug Abuse Program will pre
sent a program on subslance abus0 
on June 1 at 7 p.m. in the Ypsi
lanti High school cafeteria, 2095 
Packard Rd. 

This is ,^ two-phase program 
dealing wiih the personal effects 
of drug abuse and is geared to 
'in audience of junior and s'enior 
high school students and adults. 
Short presentations will be giver) 
by representatives tof various drug 
and alcohol agencies in the area, 
explaining their services. 

tWd BiM%em% for \ 

^fero. budgeting, a. te.̂ m the cur-
rerjt ^.fepeml admimstratiop. 4 haf*i 
initiated, ^ s created a. generally 
fayorab|e. lmpr^ssidh-^except wher 
ce,rtam phases of goyernijiient serv
ices j}aye beer̂  deleted or seyerely 
cut bapk. Onp SjUcl? action' has 
peen ( recommended., ,fpr , the {J.$. 
^jepanmpht.^qf, 4,|^icp^u)re „that 
has a sjgnlfjfcapt elfect, on Amer-
,ip^.,agncj.dture;ii Jhe( recomirien-
^ation;is for elitpinatihg .all ftjod 
m£irket;irî  tre^arcii. activities and 
fhe .rekssignm.eht pf .triese activi
ties id.^{jpiolpgicial, programs' ini
tiated in tlie De^rptient. This is 
^aM^fe . c ^ % ^ o h pf a hew 
prj^ntarioil of, USpA away from 
^^nhuiture aiid toward consumer 
dictates. 

ft 
Hi Advctnbe of 

Any Change in Address 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

U Hd^AftD RD 

KDDITIONS, ,- R£M 
REPAIRS.. 

U®N HOMES 

NO. 

¢75-8265 or 479-7643 
t f" ' :!rW^*" e^rcvr mmam 

Cana 
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US 12 E. CHelsets 

WAYNfe dO<l FOOD 
WAYNE #Af FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 

Bird Houses - Dog Nouses 

The Chelsea^tandaKly Thursday, Jane I,:,1979-, U 

CtffiDtJ 
\M M\mm iiifr ^ wiSfĉ Htil 

b^Hj^patpi ^̂ HBiriUite te A m mmmv 
WMfy imm WWW .;.....;.,,i..,,i..u 2:1 p-.m. IB \>M B.iti. 
WWi$ \Mm JPHHHJ•':......;.;..i.;.;..;. l\M $M. IB 'i:W p.Bi. 

•tMiWs [Mm*, :...-- i^t lit) fer 2-¼¾ mtim 
. m m, m km % m Ku ̂  &m. \ 

I)ajiy, M^haay through Hicky 

U- and l^Ye^r-bli 2^6^-6^8 . , . . . . . . . . . . . : . . ^ . . .^ . .12 :¾ p.tii. lb 1?;3|| p.nt 
. _ . |AJa;-̂ cj« .^/.:..:,..:.....:..:..,. &§%M-fo lM0 
$- and §-yeaK$tte.;->.. . . . . , . ; . ; ;^;. . . ; ; .u; hffl bM. 16 1:¾) ti.Bi. 
7- M MfeUivtjjite . : ; . . ; ; ; . . . . ; . . . i . ; . . ; ; . . . . l;%p.rH. {8 | : i 6M. 
9-and iO-YejHr-bitls ; . ; . : ; i . . , ; i ; . ; . ; i : : ; : : . . : . 2:D()"B.m. fe 2:80 b'.^.! 

pompoteatij i^ated i» w«st Am Arbor oa Wa*aw k 
Boad b̂ twWo Jackson and I4beity. 

tfflmj-mm9** 
TW'»!#S. 0Wt^ W***..^?-m Mm la ttw eatire arê w Try ua. 

AcJvrii^ed SWthiCiiiii H e : ^20, or $sb max. per family 
Daily, Monday through Friday 
. All 13-Year-Olds, %ei$r 11,- and 12-Yea.r.-0J.djs .., . . .. 

,.•.?:I5"t0 8:30 ami., 8,:30 to 9:45 a.m., 5:15 to 6:30 p.m. 
• 8-Year-Olds and tinder, . . / . . . . 10:0,() to .11:00, a.rh., 4:Qp to 5:15 p.m. 

9* and l6-.Year-D(|s ...:..1:....11:(¾.¾ 12:dp a.rfo, :̂00 to 5:,i5 p.rn. 
11- and 12-Year-bj^ ............I2:0() !t6i:00 p.m., B:i5 to 6:3̂ 0 p.m. 

POOL RENTAL$ .i,v*..... May be scheduled when pool is not ih use 
Mlts't be scheduled a|ieast two,weeks- ih advahce. 
Fee: ^25iper hourfb'r 50 dr fewer swirhhiers 

$30 per hour for 50-75 swimmers 
$35 per hbut for 75 Or more sivitrimers. 

Madid Stoifeil ftdfA P&rked JTeep 
A radio valued at $165 v/as stol

en frpm & vehicle parked ih the 
12&0 b^bcbbl Lima Center Rd. 
^ariy Web-ne^a^, Say, 2 \ it .Was 
reportbd tb ttfe Was^t^aw Cbiih-
ty Sheriff's. Dbp^rtiiibnt; t .' , ( 

.P^ter 4bsepi\r^itzeh? , III, tblcj 
deputies ,trie, radio,:- which lie tyici 
fust purchased in Chelsea two days 
before, wa§ s'till (ii place inside 
his 1977 Jeep CJ5 wJien.Jte parked 
it lit 1:30 a.m. WeaTiesd '̂. Updn 
returning some hour* later, it was 
reported, Pitzen found, , that the 
radio had been rernoved. 

Deputes, said that the instru-
rhent Had been removed with some 
care, as huts ana Washers wete 

found lying oh the floorboard on the 
passenger's side, and Hohe of the 
vehicle's wires appeared to have 
been forced. 

:;i • •"•;• ' 

, Suspended in bdriked Jlyjng posi
tion high over the North Court of 
the. MnseUm of Science ,and In̂ -
du&'try in Chicago is an F-104 Star-
fighter, ohe di AmeHca's record-
breaking, aircraft, Used by, the 
Air Force .from Jthe early 1960s.to 
the rp.jd-197fls, it was cajled the 
'/rpis§)le wjt^ a, .man ,in. it." r The 
jet set reqprdsfpr speed,,altitude, 
and time-to-climb. The Museum, 
located in Chicago's Jackson Park, 
is open ddijy,, exbept, Christmas. 
Admission is' free. 

- p -

6 i I m 91 
7^"" 

74* $, 

ib/i^oii,^.,^.; .5JVtii:*-iW<*.,,.,;.. 't^r^fr^m^^^^f?^ 

î iNrf BE A 
"Sf UGK IN TTHE MUD" 

&M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 
>, X * v * ' ' • • * , 1 ' ! • ' 

WIE CAN DO THE 
WHAT i f TAKES! 

', ,<:<. 

. . .WE 
* ROAl 
* BASE 
* DRAINFIELD STONF 
* WASHE& SAND 
* PEA STONE 
+ FILL DIRT 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mori, tfiru FK. 8 to 12 Sat. 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or after 4 p.m. 

<S13) 498-2866 

78 DODGE ASPEN COUPE. 
f Thars wfjat folks are saylrig these 
days. Because more,^na more people 
are discovering what Dodge has to 
offer. Like Aspjeri, the biggest sales 
success story in Dodge's history. 
And ho Wonderl Aspen has been 
styled, sized, and priced right. 

Asben gets the right kind of mileage, 
too. tPA rriileage estimates for Aspen 
coupe with six-byllnder engine and 
rtianual trahsrrilssldh are 28 mpg high
way and 20 mpg city. Your actual 
mileage may vary according to 
your car's condition, Its equip
ment, and your driving habita ^ 5 3 5 ^ 

One rnbre thing.. . a 1976 Aspen X 
coupe offers greater resale value than 
Chevy Nova, Buick Skylark, or Olds 
Omega. This comparison Is based on, 
average resale values of comparably 
eoluifjped one-year-old vehicles as 
listec- in the AMR Guide gbok dated 
October 5,1977. 

So if you're looking for a comfort- ) 
able, roomy, good-looking, smooth- ! 
riding car, look intb a hew Aspen v 
coupe, sedan, or wagon today. x 

In no time at ail, you'll be saying 
"That's my Dodger • . . 

immm 
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ENROUTE TO OAK GROVE CEMETERY in a precision stride, 
Chelsea's award-winning Beach Middle school band, under the 
direction of Warren Mayer (far left), pay Musical remembrance 

to deceased soldiers as they march in the annual Memorial Day 
parade through the streets of Chelsea. 

Dial-A Garden Topics Listed 
Dial-A-Garden, the system of 

pre-recorded daily gardening tips 
is sponsored by the Was'htenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per aay, seven days 
per week. Interested persons are. 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ic J are: 

Friday, June 2—"Bronze Birch 
Borer Time." 

Monday, June 5—"Why Root 
Feed?" 

Tuesday, June 6—"Dig and Dir 
vide Spring Flowering Bulbs." 

Wednesday, June 7-^'Bug Al
erts." ... .' <•'••', ,.• 

Thursday, June 8—"For Full, 
Bushy Perennials." ' 

The U. S. Department of Labor's 
Job Corps operates a national sys
tem pf 60" residental centers in 31 
states and Puerto Rico, providing 
basic education, vocational train
ing, counseling, health care, and 
similar renewal services to help 
disadvantaged young men and 
women, 16 through 21, prepare for 
jobs and responsible adulthood. 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar. 

Serving from ,^^0-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-3811 

fewcewsoaaHssssssHHssa 

HOUSEHOLD & FARM 

TION 
Having sold our home, a public auction wil l be held 
located or 14215 Hiker Rd , North Lake, or 1 mile north
west of Chelsea on M-52 to Werkner Rd., north 4 miles 
to Territorial Rd., east to Riker Rd., south 1st place. 

iBUNt a 
Commencing at 11 a.m. 

PHONE' 
STOCKBRIDGE 

(517) 851-80421 
RICE BROTHERS 

AUCTIONEERS 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 

(517) 851-8042 

FARM & HOUSEHOLD 
ANTIQUES 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
1955 Ford tractor, live power, 

good condition, 
Bush-Hog, 3'-point hitch. 
Rear blade, 3-pt. hitch. 
250 gal. water wagon. 
Old manure spreader. 
Woods RN 59 mower, 3-pt. hitch. 
Century 2000 weed cutter. 
Platform scales. Wheelbarrow. 

" Steel electric fence posts. 
Quantity fence. Barbed wire. 
International 7 h.p. riding lawn 

mower. 
Electric fence charger. 
Old barn boards. Maple chair. 
Old hewed barn beams. 
Antique wooden dolly. • 
Black vinyl sofa and chair with 

wooden arms. 
2 refrigerators. Bunk beds. 
Black and white TV. 
Maple coffee table. 
Quantity wooden chairs. 
Wrought iron glass lop table & 

chairs?. 
Porch chaise lounge. 
Small bar. Wicker chair. 
Samsonite card table. 
2 oak commodes, End tables. 
Singer walnut sewing machine, 
Child's roll-top desk. 
School desk. Black rocker. 
% small antique trunks. 
Porch chairs. Child's desk. 

Quantity assorted lamps. 
2 bookcases. Window fan, 
3 small woven seat chairs. 
Child's work bench. Stereo. 
2 brass pictures. Picture frames. 
Wooden and glass showcase. 
2 hobnail hanging lamps. 
Enamel cupboard. Table saw. 
Port-acrlb. Laundry cart. 
Punched tin hanging lamps. 
Jr. chairs. Quantity vases. 
Assorted ends of new carpet, 
Old farm house windows. 
Brass fireplace set and andirons. 
Antique metal ice box. 
3-speed English bike. 
Caddy cart. Garden tools. 
4x4 oak posts. 2x10 oak plank, 
Copper tubing, assorted lengths. 
Rugs. Glasses, Dishes. 
Picture window 8 ft. long by 5½ 

ft. high. 
6-ft. sliding glass door. 
2 western saddles. 
Built-in Tappan range and oven. 
2 vanities with sinks. 
Copper range hood, 
Walnut lazy-susan kitchen , cor* 

ner cupboard. 
Metal Youngstown cabinets, 
Fiberglass shower, 
Old license plates. 
Quantity of small farm and 

household Items. 

, jflSRMS: Cash or check. Nat responsible far accid«flrc day of tab 
;fl0f Items after sold. , Lunch on grounds. 

rv. 
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ROBERT H. THORNTON 
OWNER 

Area Credit Union 
Plans New Building 
. AAASCUS. Credit Union Presi
dent Nteal F. Powers and John 
Baublit, chairman of the building 
committee, have announced that 
groundbreaking ceremonies for a 
new credit union office will be 
held at 4 p.m. Thursday, June 8. 

According to Powers, final con
tracts have been signed by credit 
union directors and Bank Build
ing Corp. of Chicago. The entire 
project will be managed by Bank 
Building Corp., using local con
tractors and material suppliers 
Construction is scheduled to begin 
by July 1, with occupancy ex
pected by Spring, 1979. 

Chairman Baublit noted that the 
building will be the first structure 
in the hew Parkland Plaza, which 

Health Clinic, 
Discount Cards 
Offered Seniors 

Washtenaw County Council on 
Aging" in co-operation with the 
Ann Arb^r BriarwpQd and Eas t^ t -
Kiwanis Clubs wilHpresent a healtlf 
clinic and discount card sign-up 
at the Northside Community church 
at 929 Barton Dr., Ann Arbor, On 
Saturday, June 3 from 9 a.m. to 
noon, 

The free health clmic is avail
able for individuals 60 years of age 
or over. The clinic will feature 
hearing tests and blood pressure 
by qualified health professionals. 
Written results of the tests will 
be given to each participant. 

The discount card is available 
through the Kiwarris Clubs for in
dividuals age 65 and over. A 
Social Security Card and proof of 
age must be presented. A fee of 
$2 will be charged. With the dis
count card ia Senior Citizen is eli
gible to receive discounts from 
numerous merchants throughout 
the county. 

GRADUATION 
and 

FATHER'S DAY 

SPECIAL 
ENLARGE 

THOSE 
MEMORIES 

COLOR ENLARGEMENT 
FROM YOUR COLOR 
NEGATIVE ONLY 

E 
& 

. ^ VALID JUNE 3 THRU 
*~ JUNE 11.1978 

FROMTYOURTOIOR NEGATIVE ONLY! 

COLOR ENUROEMENT | 

5 x 7 79C 
| VAUD,fiJK3TKRUJu«mi»76 I. 

M> I OIU K'.N F II M 
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY OfiDEfi 

is located at the southeast corner 
of Jackson Rd. and Park Rd. The 
groundbreaking ceremonies w i l l 
be held on̂  the site, and ail mem
bers are invited to attend. 

The contemporary design of the 
new building will provide approxi
mately 6,950 square feet of opera
tional space with an additional 
3,000 square feet for rental and 
future expansion. Other facilities 
included in the project are: drive-
up window, private loan offices, 
night depository, spacious teller 
area, and adequate parking space. 

The AAASCUS Credit Union was 
organized in 1934, and has report
ed assets of $5 million. Its area 
of membership includes ail school 
system employees from Ann Ar
bor, Chelsea, Dexter, Milan, Sa
line, and Whitmore Lake. Presi
dent Powers commented, "During 
the past year we experienced the 
greatest growth period in our his
tory. Our new credit union facili
ties wiil enable us to expand serv
ices presently available and to 
'mprove those now in existence." 

Pinckney Youth 
Completes Air Force 
Technical Training 

Airman Steven E. Bebee, son of 
Mrs. Shirley J. Bebee of 20876 W. 
Trebesh, Pinckney, has graduated 
at Chanute AFB, 111., from the 
U.S. Air Force technical training 
course for aircraft ground equip
ment repairmen. " ; 

Airman Bebee, who was trainee!1 

to repair generators, gas turbines 
and hydraulic pumping equip
ment, is being assigned to Elmen-
dorf AFB, Alaska, for duty with 
a unit of the Alaskan-Air Com
mand. Completion of the cours'e 
earned the individual credits to
wards an associate in applied sci
ence degree through the Commun
ity College of the Air Force. 

The airman is a J974 graduate 
of Stockbridge High school. 

Pvt. Mark Kovach 
Participates in Major 
Field Training Exercise 

Pfc. Mark Kovach, son of Mr. 
and Mrs'. Alex Kovach, 7897 Far
ley Rd., Pinckney, recently par
ticipated with the 509th Infantry 
in a major field training exercise 
in Italy. 

D u r i n g the training, soldiers-
practiced under live fire condi
tions and had the opportunity to 
work with other NATO forces. 

Kovach, a grenadier with thê  
Infantry in Vicenza, Italy, entered 
the Army in February 1976. ? 

The private is a 1976 graduate 
of Pinckney High school. 

The Senate bsgan its delibera
tions this week on the controver
sial lobbyist regulation bill Adopt
ed were amendments requiring per
sons who spend more than $1,000 
per year on lobbying to register
' s lobbyists and report their ex
penditures. Amendments which 
/veuld have prohibited pergonal 
leans from lobbyists to public of
ficials were defated, however, 
further consideration of the bill 
is expected following the Memor-
al Day haliday. 

Winning Senate approval this 
week were two major House-passed 
)ilk;, oti3 revising the procedures 
jor the annexation and incorpor
ation of charter townships, and 
another setting watercraft speed 
and noise limits. Both of these 
measures were- returned to the 
House for concurrence in Senate 
amendments. The Senate also 
parsed, and sent to the House for 
its' review, bills beefing up train
ing requirements and fc'tate regu
lation of private security guards, 
and prohibiting landlords from' 
evicting renters solely lor partici
pating in tenants unions. In addi
tion, the Senate adopted a confer
ence report on a bill creating 16 
new circuit and five new district 
judgeships. . •• 

Placed Into position for a final 
vote in the Senate were measures 
!:o: amend the State Constitution 
to permit investment of state 
funds in credit unions and savings 
and loan associations, in addition 
to banks; require insurance com
panies to provide a 180-day notice 
when they plan to cancel auto, 
homeowners, or liability insurance; 
and permit senior citizens to audit 
classes at community and junior 
colleges without charge. 

In Senate committee taction this 
week, the Senate Energy Commit
tee received testimony on a bill 
to create a State Department of 
Energy, while the Senate State 
Affairs Committee reported to the 
full Senate for debate a bill to 
establish, a State Commission for 
the Blind. Another bill, setting up 
a toll-free telephone line to Mich
igan Consumers' Council, was re-
referred to the Senate Appropria
tions Committee for fiscal ana
lysis. | 

In the House . . . 
Among the major issues address

ed by the House this week were 
youth employment and solar en
ergy. A Senate-passed bill, autho
rizing $5 million to hire young 
people to work on conservation 
projects this summer, won"Houtfe 
approval, while a measure to cre
ate ia youth employment clearing
house was passed and sent to the 
Senate for its review. Bills provid
ing tax credits for homeowners 
who install solar energy devices, 
and authorizing solar energy use 
at highway rest stops', were also 
approved by the House. They will 
now undergo Senate consideration. 

Also passed by the House this 
week,and sent to the Senate, were 
bills to: prohibit sawed-off shot
guns; regulate pawnbrokers; bar 
landlords from requiring tenants 
to sign away any statuory rights' 
when signing leases; and change 
the fiscal year for townships to 
July 1. In addition, the House ap
proved a measure, previously pass
ed by the Senate, prohibiting al
teration of bumper heights; and 
adopted a conference report which 
creates new circuit and district 
court judgeships. 

Up for consideration by the full 
Houst after the Memorial Day holi
day are bills, which would: de
criminalize the possession and use 
of small amounts of marijuana; 
allow motorcyclists to ride with-
ou helmets; prohibit redlining in 
the issuance of credit cards; pro
mote vanpooling; prohibit the con
struction of Project Seafarer (ELF) 
in Michigan's Upper Peninsula; 
raise the limit on bonds the Mich
igan Higher Education Authority 
could issue to provide loans for 
college students; and allow agri
cultural employees to collect un
employment benefits. The 1978-
79 grants and transfers appropria
tions bill, which include the $800,-
000 subsidy for the Pontiac Sta
dium, is also up for a final vote 
in the House. 

House committee reported mea
sures to assign the primary re
sponsibility, for patrolling the state 
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DAYSPRiNG 
GIFTS 

Formerly Chelsea Card & Gift 

116 S MAIN ST. 
Ph. 475-7901 
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FREE scientific analysis 
of problem water. 

if the water in your house looks cloudy, f ; v 
stains wash and porcelain, tastes or ( , i r\ 
smells bad, spots dishes or glassware, v*;- *"Vj 
we'll test it for you free of charge. ^-•'•-'• 
We'll tell you exactly what the 
trouble is and recommend flthe 
best, most economical way to 
get clean, cloar, filtered fresh 
water. '< 
Water conditioning is our lull 
time business. We are local 
specialists backed by the world's 
leading maker of water condition
ing products. 

Just pick up th6 phone now and say . . . 

'HEYCULUSAN M A C 
2321 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor 

¢¢2-5665 

secondary roads to county sher
iffs, and to exempt farmers from 
me state's PBB testing program 
when 10 percent of their herds 
have passed the tests, In addi-
'ion, a bill requiring drivers to 
turn on their headlights* during-bad 
weather was re-referred to com
mittee for further study, and the 
House Public Health Committee 
held Jhc fir.:, of what will likely 
e a series of hearings on a pack

age of bills to legalize the use of 
anticancer drug, Laetrile, in Mich-
gan. 

From the Governor . . . 
Signed into law by Governor 

vlilliken this weak was a mea
sure requiring employers to pro
vide equal pension and health in-
urance benefits for men and wo-
nen. Under the new law, dis-
ibility coverage for pregnancies 
s mandated, but non-therapeutic 
abortions, not intended to save 
mother's lives, are excluded. 

The Governor ais'o signed bills 
into law which: create several 
new circuit, district, recorders, 
and probate, judgeships; permit 
amployees of intermediate school 
districts to purchase retirement 
credit for time worked in c om-
munity mental health programs; 
and require insurance companies 
to release information upon re
quest to the State Fire Marshal 
or otherxfire officials in an ef
fort to combat arson. 

Governor Milliken also conducted 
another of his' listening tours; tra
veling to Macomb county this week, 
and urged state department heads 
to continue their efforts tq make 
state government more accessible 
to the handicapped. 

Sure-Fire Way 
To Awaken in Morning 

Throughout history, people have 
had a hard time getting up. One 
ingenious inventor came up* with 
a sure-fire way of waking up al
most any kind of sleeper. His 
patent, issued April 11, 1882, Was 
tor a tactile alarm clock. Rather 
:han using sound or light, his de
vice, when triggered, would drop 
a pattern of heavy cork cylinders 
across the entire top of the bed. 
Once hit in the head or face by 
d y2-pound weight, the sleeper was 
supposed to awaken. A number 
of more practical inventions are 
on exhibit throughout the Hall of 
Technology of Henry Ford Museum, 
Dearborn. 

MASONIC DEGREES: Grass Lake Masons Donald J. Hob-
hausen, left, of 4700 Clear Lake Shores, and Walter L. Young of. 
4176 Clear Lake Shores received Scottish Rite Freemasonry's 32nd 
degree at a two-day reunion May 12-13 at the Detroit Masonic 
Temple. The 231th reunion of the Detroit Scottish Rite Bodies was 
named in honor of the late Charles H. Patterson, a 33rd Degree 
Mason, a former member of the Scottish Rite Board of Trustees 
and a former executive vice-president of Ford Motor Co. Speaker 
at the traditional 32nd Degree banquet, where a class of 530 Masons 
received the 32nd degree, was George N. Bashara, Jr., 33rd Degree, 
Judge of the Michigan Court of Appeals. 
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Girl Scout Troop Plans Car Wash 
Chels'ea Cadette Girl Scout Troop 

No. 98 will have a car wash, Sat
urday, June 3 at Great Lakes Fed
eral Savings parking lot from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Their original car wash planned 
for May 6 was cancelled because 
of inclement weather. The girls 
anticipate a good turn out as pro

ceeds from the event will be used 
towards their planned trip to Wash
ington, D.C. 

Troop leaders are Phylis Vai-
liencourt and Janet Schulze. • " 

Please Notify Us of Any 
Change in Address, 

AL SALE 
on 

EZERMEATS 
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

DEXTER 
LOCKER 

PAUL DUNBAR, Owner 

8083 Main St., Dexter Ph. 42641466 

DUNBAR'S 

The 
Chelsea 

Standard 

J ™ 

I 901 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

300 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

Please send Boxes DECKLE EDGE VELLUM on sale 
at $6.95 a box. 

Include Bonus: £] (check) 50 extra, plain sheets ot 
$2.00 each box. 

Imprint Nome „ . , „ 

Address . „ 

City/State/Zip 

Check choice cf : popcr size & color, imprint style and 
ink color 

Pincess Size: 
H White (9401) [ ] Blue (9451 ) H Grey ( 9 4 6 0 

King Size: 
CI White 19101) [ | Blue (9151) [ ! Grey ( 9 I 6 H 

Imprint: [".1 HL [ ] MC 

Ink: [J Blue !..] Grey [ ! HoH>!>orry 

ORDERED BY 

Address.- Apt 

City, State, Zip . -

Account No Phone 

[.] Choreic [J Check cr M. O. $ ondo^\ i . 

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s or phone crdes. Please include Michi-
gort Soles Tax. 

June Sale 
Save 50% 
Rytex 
Deckle-Edge 
Vellum 
Personalized 
Stationery 

6.95 
Regularly 14.00 

Your name and address 

custom printed on genuine 

vellum paper that is subtly 

deckle edged in the manner 

of fine books. Paper choice 

in Windsor White, Antique 

Grey or Wedgewood Blue. 

Choice of print styles HL or 

MC as shown with ink color 

itn deep grey, blue or rasp

berry red- Choose 100 

Princess sheets, 100 

envelopes or 100 King size 

sheets, 100 envelopes. 

Special Bonus; 

50 extra, unprinted sheets 

for use as second pages . . . 

only $2 with order. 

4ft. 
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iMEMtmiAt jDAY •; KITES • eujnMaitja^ in4h6 v Itt solenifc atiehttoii fce£oi& ̂ 'cr*»wf ;fa ^h^liejk:i^sif 
plactag of C w * e & ^ 
OaHC^oyeC^^tfe^ on Monday May |9, ISys.Rutli ho|lM>r fallen Soldiers: frgni '^ri^Hc&n^-attd > fotelgik 
GftSristyeli; left *n*f Mrs. Walter BpJanowski stafl^ ^¾¾., ' ' v l 

^^pst•(Hltstailding', in the nation 
i s ^ t h e r n ^ ^ t l e , , ^ ^ 
nme- iHi^ t^ t^ C;Uf31 fr^waV 
in; w§#j# - Mfphigaty.. ^ 

^ ' ^ e l o f aSsiitiefs, architects, 
engineers and an arts council ex-

• eetitive: gave a firstrplace -avvard 
to- th6 yearppld section !

sof freeway 
in> tfie loth .annual "Th£ Highway 
arid Its Environment" contest. It 
isjsponsored by the V] S. Depart
ment •/.#. Transpiration's Federal 
Highway Adniinjsj;jfatipn; ..'. 
'• Michigan's Winning .entry^ sub
mitted/ by the Department •• of 
S t^te Highways andsTr8h$pp|*tatiori 
attd .announced in Chicago in No
vember* was for the most out
standing new Highway .-in a: fbrefet 
environment. It 'runs ndrth front 
State Highway M-20 near Shelby 
and Hart in Oceana county. 

Tfitrd place in the category also 
w^nt.td Michigan—for a 19,̂  mile 
(reconstructed section of Jvl-28 ex^ 
tending west frdrii -MUnising and 
'Spidering, take. 'Superior. 
iSirtiilar awards were made for 
i|Ufitajn and desert highways, 

Iwjjft'-the state highway agencies 
rofiOrggon and Nevada taking first 
[pl|ce in those categories. . 

the judges said all the '-win-. 
1 & & , . , - : — : . . . ' • -.-. .-. : ... .• 
« 

nirtg projects, reflect the concern 
of the designers for "protectiftg, 

:j)^|fving|:'dnd'Vnhhacin|' the high-
".V/'̂ y:-- fehy|r6iifih0WtiV."' !' 

'Michigan's'.;; biu6rribbpri highway 
makes good use of the hilly terrain 
Of Dceana county, providing stun
ning views of the area!s famed 
Orchard country and occasional 
glimpses of Lake Michigari to the 
west. It moves gradually to the 
wooded ridgeline of the hiljs, thus 
preserving the orchards in the 
valleys below. ' 

A specially designed cross.-sec-
tiph>eHmih"&t|d thP need for guard
rail, allowing for an Unbroken vjew 
pf1 the ^i«)fryside. r . > Notthfbpuhd^ahd: southbound road-
Way's; were separately located ahd 
natural vegetation—including clus
tery Of .scrub, oaks and mature 
Hardwoods—was preselryed in the 
median. 

The reconstruction of M-28— 
completed last summer—was de-
Signed to fit both the highway 
^alignment arid grade with the na
tural topography to preserve as 
much as possible what nature hacj 
put there, Dun6s and rock for
mations attract thousands of tra
velers to roadside parks and sce

nic turnouts along the route, tv̂ o 
of which were developed frofn 
§ma}i segments of the' old road
way.' -

Where MT28 was relocated, the 
older, narrow highway was by
passed, much of 'it borsering LaKe 
Superior beaches. Instead of team
ing up the oidsections, thp High-
Ways and transportations Depart
ment incorporated them into the 

\ new highways as access roads to 
beaches. \ 

It is considered one of the most 
beautiful stretches of highway (n 
the Upper Peninsula, and jh 
Michigan, 

Driving safety also was improve^ 
in the; rehoVfltian, with tyidenihg pf 
lahes and shoulders and addition 
pf truck-climbing lanes on steeper 
hills. 

The national highway competi
tion attracted 242 entries from 40 
states, the District qf Coiumbis and 
Puerto Ripo, 

Prizes also were awarded \n 
categories ranging from rpadside 
landscaping to rest areas and 
bridges and "sympathetic treat
ment" of historical, cultural and 
natural envjroment. 

Put a new 
LA^-BOY 
in your home 
on Father's Day 

and 
save 

25% 

I 

**m 

% 

Give Dad a La-Z-Boy and he'll enter a new world of comfort 

Complete, full-length comfort — from the superbly contoured 

backrest to the independently activated foot-rest. Thero k a 

space age simplicity about the way a La-Z-Doy functions. 

Responds to body pressure -— moving back, back, back to the 

recline position of his choice. Rocks smoothly, effortlessly as 

the finest reclining rocker .made. And, complements your home 

with your choice of handsome La-Z-Doy styles-—all in America's 

finest fabrics and vinyls. Don't wait for tomorrow, choose a 

La-Z-Boy today -— we'll deliver in time for father's Day. 

"OMN MON. & FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. PHONE 475-8621 
i>yi»(il»yii' i».i 

pflii'Wi.jtv: * * * 

if Before Ypu CMveH, 
Consiihr the (Um» 

Gpncerned about high food PriP-
m? Ever conaicler growing y.o'u r 
own food supn}y . ..;. just al fam̂  
llilies once did back in "thigoo^ 
qid 4aŷ M? What would it cost 
to convert your family unit Into 
self-suffIcipnt food producers? 

Land might be the big problem, 
but with th^ advancements agH 
culture has madp in the ]a&t' 200 
yê rSj it: dpesn'l take as much w 
k once did. For example, enough 
wheat for all of the flour and 
cereal a family of four would 
nfed in a year ĉ n be grown oh 
a third of ah acto of rand, and 
corn product such as rheal, cer-
eal a,hd syrup require hardly any 
land.# all-

Ypur.milk, butter, che^s'and 
ice cream 'rp^ul̂ rrwnts could hi 
supplied *fr«m two ihonths' pro
duction pf a top dairy cow * and 

• thp family's^ hoof needs would be 
equivalent' to just about one live 
steer..... , ....: 

Doesn't .sound too impossible so 
far, does it? There are, however, 
a few jprpVisions .., (•'•'••. r; 
-' 'It "IfnigRt'' be" done' IF ybu^were 
equipped with the capabilities to 
practice 'all • the, advanced tech-
riiques employed by, today\& rnpd̂  
en) farmer. -Whilp, only a reUttivet 
ly small parcel of land, is needed 
for your family's wheat, > you 
would alsp need the modern faW 
mer's mechanisation, ppsticide 
and fertiliser practices to plaht 
and grpw the prop. And, although 
it would only take a minute and 
a half to harvest the crop, yOu 
Would need one of those big, effi
cient, expensive combines to do it. 

Ope morp little item to be con
sidered: to support a top pro
ducing cow which woulaV suupjy 
your family's dairy nieeds, you will 
need a modem, efficient dairy 
fatm set-up with an investment pf 
approximately a quarter million 
dollars. 

These are just a few of the 
numerous, costly behind-the-scene 
agricultural requirements • t h a t 
would be needed for a modern 
family to be converted into a 
self-sufficient provider of its own 
basic foods. 

How did the family of 200 years 
ago accomplish this feat without 
modern technology? They spent ajl 
of their time and efforts produc
ing enough just to feed themselv
es. Not many would really want 

itotr^de.ftp p l l ^kedL f supeK 

life-lppg drudgery I 

Gregory Man Compters 

Army Helicopter School 
Mark A. WHey» whose wife, 

Rachelta livps dn Baseline Rd., 
Stockbridge, recently received the 
Silver wings pf an Army aviator 
and was appointed a warrant of
ficer upon completion of the rotary 
wing aviator course at the U. jS, 
Army Aviation school, Fort Ruck-
er, Ala. 

The course provided training m 
leadership and helicopter flying 
techniques as well as instrument 
flight. 

Wiley entered the Army in De
cember of 1976. 

He attended Michigan State Uni
versity, Lansing, and Lansing Com
munity College. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
N. Wiley, live at 415 N. Main, 
Gregory. 

IT'S YOUR BUSINESS 
President, Mkhigun State Chamber pf Commerce 

OUR SHAHB OF THE FED. 
&RAJ, BUDGET-Aocordlnji to an 
estimate by the Council pf Stat© 
Chambers, Michigan taxpgyeru 
Will bo required to pay m$ WU 
lion as thplr share of Prp&ld8frt 
Carter's proposed $890,2 pillion 
budget. That calculation mean? 
that Mlchlganders will bear 4.4$ 
percent of all Federal taxes, 

Incidentally, if Mr, Carter Intends 
to balance the budget in th# earW 
1080'fi, he'f going in the wrong 
direction, With tax rpceipte r̂ n« 
nlng in tho helghborhoW dJ tm 
billion* he's facing a' m billion 
doficit fdr the earning tor year, 
, If ypu want pjhe good advice, 
don't try to operate your npr̂ on-
na! fihpnces like the Feds run 
theirs. 

LAPOR UyM SMALL BUS-
I^RSS-The AFL̂ CIO le current̂  
ly pres^rlng the iLg, Sphate tp 
pass legislation making U much 
p>sler tp unlph|«p Mm huslhess-
ps, The desired bill, Mm, would 
recite emplpyilrg to hold "quteK 
ejections" Pn UhiPn represerita'-
tion—in some cases as sppn as 21 
days after thp, union first demahdg, 
a vote. Labor's strategy is to 
organize a. business: for weeis or 
months, then give management 
very little time to fight back. 
Small companies can't match ;a 
pig. unioh-S' resources,:.especially 
not on three we?^3 notice. 

Why- the- big rush? Because 
Unions. are. losing ;more ejections 
then, they're whming. AFL-CIO 
memppr§h}p is down over 760,000 
rjatip^wkte since 1075 . . .and the 
natives are. getting restless. In-: 
deed, according to a survey by 
df Princeton, New Jersey, only 
33 percent Of the rank-and-file sup
port the idea of making it easiir 
to organize a company while 48 
percent prefer the system as it 
is. That same survey found that 
just 5 percent of union members 
believe their leaders represent 
them when it comes to political 
issues, 

ift SHORTHAND . . . 
—The Indiana legislature has 

before it a resolution to amend the 
$tate Constitution so that the 
lerigh of regular legislative se$? 
sions may not exceed 61 days ip 
odd-numbered years and $0 days 
in even-numbered years. Cur
rently the sessions are limited by 
law, but some legislators want to 
make the constraints permanent 
by putting them into the Consti-
ution. Indiana must still believe 
in the old adage that "no man's 

life pr property Is *#fe while the 
legislature is in session" > 

—According to the Bwreai* pf 
Labor Statistics, more college stu
dents sre now holding part'time 
jobs than h ŝ been the case for 
many years. This probably re-
fleets a combination of factprs, 
among them the hard economics 
pf higher education, the growth 
of the community colleges, and the 
realization that a college de* 
ir«6 pl)i§ §pme Hind of work: ex
perience is a stronger hand than 
thp sheepskin alhn6-

^HewsweeH Magp̂ ne reports 
thut in some communist epantries 
the wishes of the Stats extend right 
intp the cpmrades' bedrpoms, 
Seems the Party tries to pre
scribe the ages for Ipve and mar* 
rtage 0,% fpr men, 25 for wOmen) 
and the broper hurnhpr of children 
(¾ fpr #ty folks, 3 for their coun
try cousins),: Qv^produptioh pan 
b \\ % | "Voluntas' sterilization 
for m ladles, A$ for old wh-
lofted desire:, one iayernment pub
lication advises gentlerhen that the 
p'Mt. remedy is a cold bath . . . 
but "ft this dpp^n't. work, don't 
let it prey on your mind." How's 
that for .a, helpful hint?. 
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Romeo Sets Fast 
Pace at 

on 
Ve0itom 6rot?cs 
: Vandals struck Oak Grove Ceme
tery late Friday night and tipped 
Over Pnp jieadstphp' and destroy
ed numerous memorial flags whiQh 
had; been placed, on veteran's-
graves by local veteran's orgahi-
aatiohs on Thursday, for Memor
ial Day, according to VFW mem
ber Byon Smith. 

"It took the strength of fotjr 
grown men to lift the headstone 
back in place," Smith said. 

Byron said that they replaced 
as many flags as they could fpr 
the Memorial Day services, "bt|t 
it was' too late fpr us to find more 
flags to replace them all," he add
ed. 

Saturday, May 27 was a beauti
ful night for the Memorial Day 
trophy races at Butler Motor Speed
way. Joe Romeo' drove the fastest 
qualifying car in the Late Model 
class earning a trophy for the 
timo of 18.40 seconds for the 3-8 
mile clay oval. 

Thelpllowing is' a summary of 
the fihiahes of the area drivers. 
. First heat (Late Model)—No. go 
Jpp Romeo, 4th; No. 34, John 
Leywidge, 5th. 
• Second heat (Late Model)~No. 

90, Tom Steele, 2nd. . 
' third, heat (Late Model)-~No. 22, 
Fred white, $&-' 

Pursuit Race (Late Model)--No. 
80, Joe Romeo, 6th; No. 34, John 
Ledwidge, -9th. 
: Spmt-feature (Late Model) No; 
22, Fred White, 6th; No. 90, Tom 
^ e l e , H> 

feature (Late Model)~No. 80, 
Joe Rpmep, 3rd; Ho; 34, John 
Lpdwjdge, 7th. 

^ecohd heat (Sportsman)—No. 
73, Tom Stevens, §th; Np. 33, 
Bon Pusfay, 6th; No., 43, Carl 
Iqhes, out. 

third heat (Sportsman)—No. 94, 
Jim Whijley, 5th. 

Fourth heat {Spprtsman)—No. 
49, Ed LaRoe, out. . 

73, Tom Stevens, 6th; No. 94, 
)im Whitley, 7th. 

Feature (Sportsman)—No. 33, 
Ron Pustay, 9th. 

Jim Whitley substituted for Fred 
Worden, driving No, 94. 

Next scheduled racej at Butler 
Mo'or Speedway will be Satur
day, June 3 with time trials' at 
.3:30 p.m. and racing at 8 p.m. 

The first state legislation pro
hibiting discrimination in employ
ment pn the basis pf race, creed 
or color was the IVes-Quinn Act in 
New York, according to the UiS. 
Department pf Labor's publication, 
•'Labor First in America." 

FLOOR 
SPECIALISTS 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Wood Floor* - Loved, 

sanded and finished. 
Corcipleie Floor 

Maintenance 
FREE ESTIMATES 
¢̂ 11 487-1804 

The first organization of white 
workers to advocate the creation 
of black unions -and to allow blacks 
tp attend its annual meeting w^s 
the National LabOr Union in 186p, 
according to the U.S. Department 
of Labor's publication, '*Labp|r 
Firsts in America." 

rr^pr 

521 S. Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Gleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIPENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

IMPORTED ft DOMESTIC BEERS ft WINES 
COCKTAILS 

GERMAN and 
AMERICAN FOODS 

NOW OPEN 

APPROVED 
a.m. 'til 8 p.m. 

For more informqtion call 668-8987 

203 E. Washington, Ann Arbor 
Between S- 4th Qr 5th Ave, 

Open Wed., Thurs., FrL, 4 p,m. to 11 p.m. 
Sot., 4 p.m. tq 10 p.m., Sun., 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

I •!-•• JJl' I . I I l".m, i.tU.t4 I I ..<. I T— ^ 
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According to the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor, among occupations 
not requiring a college degree, 
faster than average employment 
growth is expected for insulation 
workers, police officers, waste wat
er treatment plant operators, most 
subproiessional health occupations, 
and mechanics' and repairers of 
computers, industrial machinery, 
motorcycles, and air conditioning, 
refrigeration and heating equip
ment. 

••i ' i " i i u ' n 

GERANIUMS 
$119 $ 13 II ea. •• mr ioz. 

3" GERANIUMS - 50c each 
¢^% 

Famous Red Wi$g fit ana 
efUuloao cushion insoU 
xnake these the most com* 
fwtftblo boots you c*a 
wfewr. Inch-wide ateel ehank 
•ftrt ohoice of cuohion 
ĝ opc sole and heel or tough 
35Jflopreno aolo and IM«L 
Try a pair today. 

RED 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

PK. 415-1C06 Ch«lH«, Mich. 

Bl mm 

POTTED PLANTS 
Calodiums $1.19 ea. 

Hardy Mums 50c ea. 

Fuchias $1.19 ea. 

Combination Plants $4.95 up 

Hanging Baskets, wide variety. 

Selection of Other Small Plants, 50c, 

Wide Selection of Cemetery Urns. 
....jiii.iiin mi i i inni ui 11111111)11 ii, 101-1111.111 I i ii | 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants 48c pok., $4.95 flat 
•^ Petunia* jf Pontic* * Snapdragons 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Vegetable Plants . .48c pak., $4.95 flat 

<£ Zinnioi 
ic Asters 
^ Marigolds 
it Moss Rose 
-^ Impatiene 

it Coleus 
it Lobelia 
it Celosla 
it Salvia 
• Stotice 

it Carnations 
it Alyssium 
it Cockscomb 
it Begonias 
it Dwarf Dahlias 

it Celery 
it Tomatoes 

(Most popular varieties) 
it Peppers 
it Cabbage 
it Brussel Sprouts 
it Head Lettuce 

it Broccoli 
it Sweet Onions 
it Egg Plant 
it Sweet Potatoes 
it Cauliflower 
it Red Cabbage 

Strawberry Plants, Sunrise, 
Mich, virus free 25c 

Asparagus Plants ....20c 

Potted Tomatoes -_-3 for $1 

Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons 

Yellow Squash - Butternut Squash 
Zucchini, Acorn _.._ 3 for $1.00 

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
OPEN SATURDAY 8-5; SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M. 

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses. 

CHELSEA G EENHOUSE 
Serving the Comi» unity Since 1901 

CHARTIR MEMBER FTD — WE TSLSQRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
PHONI 475-1353, 475-1354, 475-9313 7010 LINGANE ROAD, CHELSEA 

"•*,$•>• *i;<-l> *$ 
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Activity iri MiMigaii 
/ Festlva's, sporting events, mu* 
s„e, art and antique shows liven-

'up the s;ene as Michigan gets 
,nlo the swing of summer's an> 
v'al, accord,ng to. the Travel Bu-

-a-euu, Michigan Department of 
Commerce, 

Entertainment, customs, c o s-
tumes and cuisine of Michigan's 
vuilgated ethnic, heritage sparkle 
the week-ends of'June at the Mich
igan at Tlurd Street Festival site 
in Detroit and Yack av:ena, Wyan
dotte, petrols program begins 
wkh the Irish, June 2-4; followed 
by ih3 Geunw Fe^vival, June 941; 
Slovak, June 16-13; and the Far 
Hast Festival, June 23-25. In Wyan
dotte, it's the 'Germiarr Festival, 
June 2-4; Hungarian, June 9-11; 
and the American Indian Center's 
Pow Wow, June 17-18. 

Michigan's "good neighbor" fes
tival with Canada—the Internatio
nal Freedom Festival—takes place 
June 30-July 4 in Detroit. 

One of Michigan's favorites, and 
most energetic ethnic offeririgs, 
the Bavarian Festival at Prariken-
muth coines up June 11-17. Pol
kas, oom-pah bands and old world 
crafts flavored with brautwurst, 
beer and hot pretzels4 "Wilkomen" 
visitors with Bavarian charm and 
hospitality. 

The boom of cannons, crack of 
muskets and coonskin • capped 
sharp shooters recall Americans 
frontier days. at the Muzzle Load
er's Festival, Greenfield Village, 
Dearborn, June 17-18. The Vil
lage's Old Time Summer Festi^ 
val (which continues throughout 
the summer) opens June 10, ' 

A ros'e is a-'rose is the Rose 
Festival at Jackson, June 3-11. In 
addition to, tours of public and pri

vate rose gardens, festival activi
ties will include: entertainment 
at the, Cascades! tenrris and horse
shoe tournaments, arts and craft 
show, carnival and parade. The 
Lilac Festival blossoms June 11-12 
on Mackinac Island with a horse 
drawn parade, the queen's dance 

J-and concerts in the park. 
If you've never tried asparagus, 

fondue, asparagus cake or cook
ies, tiy the National Asparagus 

| Festival, June 9-10,. Hart-Shelby. 
• In addition to softie unique ad
ventures in taste, there will be 
farm tours, an antique show, art 

(fair and many more fun things to 
I see and do. '•' ( 
: In the area of breathtaking ad
venture, it's up, up and away and 
hold on tight at the-National Soar
ing and (Hang Gliding Festival) 
June 30-July 4, Frankfort; Make 
like a bird yours'eW and take a 
silent soaring ride in a niotprless 
aircraft or stay ion the ground and 
watch the raft, riace or demoli
tion iderby. " For nourishment, a 
fish bake on the beach. 

If you have never won a con
test, your opportunity may be4 at 
hand, June 24-July 2, at the Sea
way Festival, Muskegon. Awards 
will go to winners of competitive 
events such as': bubble gum blow
ing, frog leaping, bed racing and 
having the most freckles. Even 
the ugliest canine will have a 
chance to be "top dog." 
i June is the month when the s'tars 
begin to shine at Star Theater, of 
Flint. John Raitt opens the sea
son in the hauntingly beautiful 
musical, Shenandoah,, the week of 
June 20. Next, Kathryn Crosby 
will light up the stage with her ho-
larious hit, "Same Time Next 
Year," the week of June 27. 

For, art and antique lovers, a 
hcapin' helpin' of shows and fes
tivals throughout the state, almost 
everyday this month. More than 
25 are listed in the Michigan Cal
endar of Travel Even:s, 

An odds 'n ends' list of other 
noteworthy events include: the 
World's Largest Breakfast Table, 
June 10, Battle Creek; Beach; 
comber Festival, Grand Marais, 
June 10-11; Red Cedar Jubilee, 
June 18-15, Williamston; Folk Mu
sic Festival, June 25, Charlton 
Park, Hastings;, and the U. S. 
Marine Band, June 27, Center for 
.he Arts, Interlaehen. 

On the sports scene, the Mich-
gan Summer Special Olympics^ 
June, 1-4, Central Michigan Uni
versity, Mt. Pleasant. Every parr 
ticipant is' a winner and every 
spectator wi 11.. be enriched; Other 
events include' Timbertown Raft 
Race, June 3, Saginaw; Au Train 
Canoe Race; June 17, Au Train; 
NASCAR 400, Michigan Interna
tional Speedway, Brooklyn, June 
18; Michigan Amateur Golf Tour
nament, June 20-24, Belvedere Golf 
Course, Charlevoix; and lots of 
Tiger baseball. 

Be up oh all the events for June 
and the warm weather rmonths 
ahead. Write for »" free copy of 
the Michigan Calendar of. Travel 
Events available from: Travel 
Bureau, , Michigan Department of 
Commerce, P. O. Box 30226, Lans
ing 48909. 

Greek Y&'ssoo Opens 
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Today in Ann Arbor 

To the Editor:, 
Many /Ridge Rd. residents are 

disappointed in the township's use 
of local and county road funds. 
Only owe caution sign exists on 
the whole stretch and yet none of 
the $100,000 is designated to im
prove the caution area. Other 
areas are having hills extensively 
excavated by new heavy equip
ment. Ridge Rd. should be con
nected to Lowery Rd. before the 
dangerous Lowery-Ridge intersec
tion, especially since it is a school 
bus route. The township admits, 
as presently planned, the road 
will have to be narrower in this 
area unless' the road is rerouted. 

To stop the improvement at the 
top of the final hill only, creates 
an asphalt launching pad for the 
descent to Lowery &d. -Many hou-
3e£ ifexist so close to the road that 
even with' close supervision many 
young children play in the streets 

The township should reconsider 
its position on the Ridge-Lowery 
interchange and commit its'elf to 
the already; surveyed direct coupl
ing with Lowery Rd. ,' 

Keith, • Janice, Aaron Knobloch. 
Robert, Mary Jane, Nicole Fite. 

Chelsea Students^on 
Ferris Honors List 

iNamed to the Academic Honors 
List at Ferris State College for the 
winter quarter were former Chel
sea students Terry Lutovsky, Ma
donna - Marzec, and Jackie Staf
ford Marzec. 

Jackie graduated during the win
ter commencement ceremonies in 
medical technology and will begin 
an internship as' a lab technician 
in Detroit this July. 

ANYO 
CAR STEREO 

FT1490 
HI-POWER AM/FM CASSETTE PLAYER 

with AUTO REVERSE and DOLBY 

if Hi-Power • Bi-Am^ Design 
if Full Range on Woofer Amp: 10 Watts Per Channel 

with Separate Level Control 
if Tweeter Amp: 2 Watts Per Channel with Separate 

Level Control 
if 20 Watts Maximum Power Per Channel 
if Equalization Switching for Conventional on Bi-Amp 

Frequency Response 
if Usable FM Sensitivity: 2.0uV/11.21 clBF 
if Selectivity: 60dB 

NEW 
Dolby for FM and Tape Play Modes with indicator Light * Loud
ness Switching - Auto Repeat - Full Auto Reverse - Mechan
ism "With a Brain" - F.E.T. FM Front End Circuitry - Phase 
Locked Closed Loop Circuitry - FM Mono/Stereo Auto Selector 
- Locking Fast-Forward and Rewind - Local/Distance Switch
ing - Self-Draw Tape Compartment - Wide, Easy Read Dial 
with L.E.D. Tuning Needle - Tape Play and FM Stereo Indi
cator - Continuous Tone Control - Balance Control - Behind 
the Door Antenna Trimmer • Textured Noseplece - "EZ" In
stall Mounting System. 

LED BY BAND DIRECTOR STEVE BERGMANN and the color 
guard, the Chelsea High school band offered musical inspiration to 
parade spectators during Monday's Memorial Day observance. 

Marching to the fine sounds of the band were Chelsea Giri Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, and Brownies. 

EleelYonics Swap 
Meet Slated 
AiFairgiounds 

A '"Swap and Shop" holiday, 
designed for: electronic enthusists, 
CB-buffs, amateur radio opera
tors, and computer connoisseurs, 
will be held Sunday, June 4 on the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Sponsored by the Chelsea Com
munications Club, in co-operation 
with the Dexter .Amateur Radio 
Club, innumerable parts, pieces, 
and related paraphernalia of the 
electronics world will be on sale. 

"We expect a crowd of no few
er than 1,000 coming from all 
over Michigan, and parts of Indi
ana and Ohio," Bill Wade, presi
dent of the CCC said. 

Table space is istill available at 
50 cents a foot from Wade by 
calling 475-8109. Participants may 
al&'o use their trunks or tailgates 
to display merchandise. , 

Refreshments and food will be 
available through the Dexter club. 

Two WCC Students 
Receive Scholarships 
From Central Michigan 

Washtenaw Community College 
students Eleanor Kendrick of Ann 
Arbor and Mark Snyder of Dex
ter have, been named recipients 
of the Central Michigan Univer
sity Outstanding Community Col
lege Student Scholarships, 

The two, who graduate this terrn 
from Washtenaw Community Col
lege, will each receive a $350 
award from Central Michigan to 
be applied to their tuition and fees 
as students next year at Central 
Michigan. Their award will con
tinue each semester that the two 
maintain at least a 3.2 adademic 
average. 

Eleanor and Mark were nomi
nated by Washtenaw Community 
College to receive the award on 
the basis of high academic achieve
ment. Eleanor, who lives at 2972 
Birch Hollow in Ann Arbor, has 
pursued an education curriculum 
at WCC. Mark, a graduate of 
Dexter High school who lives at 
2038 Jan Anne Dr., in Dexter, has 
followed a general studies curricu
lum at WCC. 

Cathy Niehaus Earns 
Degree With Honors 
From Ferris State 

Cathy Nirhaus will graduate 
from Ferris State College, Big 
Rapids, receiving academic honors 
for carrying a 3.5 average or above 
throughout her academic career. 
She will receive an associate de
gree in 'applied science in dental 
assistance. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mils. Kenneth Niehaus, 15250 Eusa-
des Rd., Grass Lake, former resi
dents of Chelsea. 

* g s * 
Week of May 19-25 

Zadok B. St. John, III, pled 
damage accident to $50 in fines 
and costs. 

guilty to driving under the influence Alvie Summerford pled guilty to 
of alcohol. Fines and costs, $250 
He was referred to the Alcdhol 
Safety Action Program and given, 
a restricted license. ' ^ 

Robert C. Schulz pled guilty-,,(0 
driving under the influence of al
cohol. Fines and costs, $400. He 
was referred to the Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program, and given a 
two-year probation and a restrict
ed license. 

Robert J. Brown pled guilty to 
driving with open intoxicants. 
Fines and costs', $35 and three 
days with the Probation Depart
ment Work Program. 

Ronald D. Domes was sentenced 
for failing to report a property' 

failing to reduce truck weight 
Firies and costs, $100. 

Thomas D. Cook pled guilty to 
impaired driving. Fines and costs, 
$250. He was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action Program. 

Robert J. Dyer pled guilty to 
having a dog run at large without 
a license or shots'. Fines and costs, 
$20. 

Steven Sherman pied guilty to 
possession of a firearm in a motor 
vehicle. Fines and costs, $125. 

Thomas J. Hammond pled guilty 
to driving with a suspended li
cense. Fines and costs, $75 and, 
three days in jail or 10 days in 
jail without the fine. 

Walk-A-Thon Funds To 
Benefit Methodist Home 

Leading Dixboro United Metho
dist church's" 10-mile walk-a-thon 
should be a chinch for 75-year-old 
Mildred Smith. She recently're
turned from a 40-mile backpacking 
trip into the Grand Canyon land 
walks 14 miles ieach weekend to 
keep in shape. : 

Mrs. Smith, a resident of'"the 
Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home, will be joining church 
members June 4 in their effprts 
to raise money for the Chelsea 
home. 

This is the second year Dixboro 
church members have raised 
money for the retirement home 
through a walk-a-thon. Last year, 
when only 5th and 6th graders' 
participated, the youngsters raised 
more than $800 through pledges. 
The walk-a-thon this year is open 

to all persons 10 years old and 
up. 

Walkers will meet at 11 a.m. at 
the church. The walking route 
winds through country roads in 
Superior township, north «rof Ann 
Arbor. The money raisifig pro
ject will conclude with a picnic 
at the home of Dee Youngman, 
walk-a-thbn organizer, at 6525 War
ren Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Walkers are soliciting pledges 
per mile. Persons who would like 
to pledge on behalf of Mrs'. Smith 
and other walkers should contact 
Mrs. Youngman at the Warren 
Rd. address or call 662-3782. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Addres* 

Tonight and Every Thursday 
THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main St., Dexter 

The Do-It-Yourself Home 
. I , , • I , i . . . , i 

The home you thought you 
couldn't afford and the 

financing you thought you 
couldn't get. . * . , « ) > <• •" • 

• LOW COST FINANCING 
• 2 4 PLANS YOU 
CAN CUSTOMIZE 
• QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTION 

MAIL THE COUPON OR H | 
CALL YOUR CENTENNIAL • " ^ ^ Y ^ — — ' l 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE; m CENTENNIAL HOMES, INC., 
5331 Plymouth Road 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105 . 313/769*5010 
Pk.iM- rush inc V»»IM N<\v llornv* IJIM Hook — 
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Jeffrey A. Harook pled guilty to 
littering and to Consumption of al-
cohbf.on-a-roadway. Fines and 
costs, $25 and $35 respectively. 

Cynthia A. Jones was sentenced 
co $75 in fines and costs for fail
ing to stop with a clear distance 
ahead. 

Dennis R. Hammond was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$31. 

Herman De Marco was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
535. 

Rolf V. Geibach was found guil
ty of driving without registration 
plates and without taillights on his 
trailer. Fines and costs, $25. 

Donald R. Chance was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$35. 

James Bailey pled guilty to park
ing in a handicap zone. Fines and 
costs, $25., 

Charles Stone appeared on a 
bench warrant for driving under the 
influence of alcohol. Fines and 
costs', $250. He was given one 
year probation. 

Brian Auten appeared on a bench 
warrant for defacing public pro
perty. Fines and costs, $50. 

George Bailey appeared on a 
bench warrant for drunk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $50. 

John S. Dickson pled guilty to 
driving under *,he Influence of al
cohol. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was referred to the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program. ' 

Charles P. (Anthony) Anderson 
pled guilty to larceny under $100. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Yahoo!< It's time for Ya'ssoo, 
:he 6th annual affair which brings 
he Greek put in, all of us witlh 
unpronounceable /but unforgetable 
:aste treats of BaJ l̂ava, Thepjes, 
and Kourambiethes. 

Or, when you've satisfied your 
sweet tcoth with the walnut dia
mond delights, honey curls, and 
sugared butter, tea cookies (from 
a selection of more than 40,000 
pieces) fill up those empty spots 
with Souvlakia, St$fatho» Spana-
bopita and an assortment of deli
cious Greek bread. 

Then, no need tp worry about 
reading the "Last Chance Diet," 
prepare yourself for /'Dino & the 
Continentals" who will convince 
even the most diehard "I can't 
dance" partner into letting loose to 
the sound of live Bouzouki music 
beginning at 8 p.m. daily. 

Sponsored by members of Saint 
Nicholas Greek Orthddx church, 
the festival will be held on the 
church grounds at 414 N. Main 
St., Ann Arbor, June 1-3. 

Greek food will be served daily 
from 11 a.m. to midnight with a 
pastry sale from 10 a.m. to mid
night. Entertainment, under the 
80x220 loot weatherproof canopy, 
will include a medley of Hellenic 
folk dances performed by the mem
bers of St. Nicholas church at 6 
p.m. daily; instruction in Greek 
dancing (new) at 7 p.m.; and, a 
display of typical ethnic folk dances 
by a professional dance group 
from Detroit, in colorful authen
tic Greek costumes on Thursday 
and Friday at 9 p.m. 

be viewed easily pn the 20x20 ele
vated stage. Evans Mirag«as, 
WUOM announcer and engineer, 
wi|l be Master of Ceremonies, 

An admission fee will be charged 
after 6:30 p.m. each day with 
children under 12 admitted free 
when accompanied by an adult. 

Five chefs will prepare the 
luncheons, dinners, and Mezetha-
kia (Greek snacks). They are 
Nick Michos, Louis Roumanis', 
Angelo Mallis, Thano Masters, and 
Emmanuel Koutsogiannis—all na
tives of Greece with yfears of 
Greek restaurant experience,. 

To complete the festivities there 
will be a Grecian Boutique with 
Hellenic artifacts on display for 
sale from 11 a.m. to midnight; a 
taverna; and daily prizes. New 
this year are a more varied daily 
luncheon menu, a cafeteria-style 
arrangement to better serve a lar
ger crowd and a wider dinner 
bvlectiori, and Greek dance demon
strations and lessons. 

In 1977, more than 25,000 people 
attended the festival which began 
In 1972 as a "small" festival and 
bake sale. Pastor of Saint Nicho
las Greek Orthadox church is the 
Rev. Fr. John Paul and chairmen. 
for the event are John Prokos, 
Chris Evangelides, and Mrs. Jack 
Garris, publicity chairperson. 

Proceeds' will go to the Church 
Building Fund.. 

As last year, entertainment may I Milan. 

CORRECTION 
The Gary Albrecht who was 

listed in the May 12-18 District 
Court Proceedings as having pled 
guilty to driving with an expired 
license resides at 8552 Acorne, 

KAISER'S 
GREENHOUSE 

(517) 851-8745 
12700 JAYCOX RD. STOCKBRIDGE 

Ceramics - Hanging Baskets 

Macrame Hangers 

Pansies - Geraniums 

FLOWERING ANNUALS, VEGETABLES 
Trays or Flats 

Get a free 
dump cart. 
whenyoubuyanew 
Wheel Horse tractor! 

Lawn Tractors 

• For small and 
medium size lawns. 

• 8 to 11 HP electric 
start Synchro-
BalancedBriggsand 
Stratton engines. 

• 4-speed all-gear 
transaxles. 

• Selection of 36" or 
42" side or rear 
discharge mowers. 

Garden Tractors 

• Bigger tractors tor 
larger lawns and 
gardening. 

• Choice of 8 to 16 HP 
Kohler cast iron 
engines. 

• Selection of manual 
or automatic trans
missions and attach
ment lift systems. 

• Wide selection of 
lawn and garden 
attachments. 

Estate Size 
Garden Tractors 

• 10-speed all-gear 
transmission on 
19.9HPfourcylinder 
model. D-250. 

• Automatic trans
mission standard on 
16and19.9HPtwm 
cylinder models, 

• Hydraulic lilt stand
ard for attachments. 

• Wide selection of 
heavy duty lawn and 
garden attachments. 

Free Dump Cart Offer! Get a free 5.5 cu. ft. two-
wheel dump cart ($130.00 value') with the 
- purchase of any new lawn tractor or get 

a free 10 cu. ft. two-wheel dump cart 
($160.00 value ) with the purchase of 
any new garden tractor. 

M.'imif.'uMufor sSnqrjosiodH^Wil-Pfice. 

Olfer goodunlilJuno3 1978 at ail participating Whool Horse Sates. Inc. dealers. 

Chelsea 

Gambles Store 
110 N. Main 

m WHEEL HORSE 
^ lawn & garden ti'actors 
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201 PARK AVE.'V.L 
1821 SPRING ARBOR R0. 
960 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1 809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1101 M-52 , CHELSEA 

M p H M M f C M M l 

Open Daily 8 to 10 
Sunday 9 to 9 

* QUALITY PR • II 

COLD BEER, WINE, 
LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

* SIDES OF BEEF 
* FRUIT BASKETS 
* DRY CLEANING 
* PHOTO PROCESSING 
* VARIETY AT LOW PRICES 

*> 



CHOICE BEEF 

SAVE 40' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

WILSONS SAVORY 

LB. 

BACON 
THICK CUT LOIN 
PORK 
CHOPS 
STUFFED 
PORK 
CHOPS LB. 
GRADE A 
FRESH 
DUCKLING LB 
CAPTAIN FRESH 
FISH and 
BATTER . LB. 
ARMOUR 
HOT 
DOGS 12-oz. 

x 
j 

r 

CHOICE BEEF - ^ ^ ^ 

RUMP if £4} 
ROAST LB l«?T 
FRESH BEEF • ^ ^ ^ 

GROUND $4 44} 
CHUCK «. • • • # 
EXTRA LEAN - m ^ ^ ^ 

CUBE $4 ^ 0 
STEAK LB l « f T 
EXTRA LEAN - ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 

STEW $f CO 
MEAT ^ l«?7 
BEEF TIP . ^ A , ^ 

SANDWICH $ 1 O f t 
STEAKS LB 1,77 

PORK and BEEF 
CHOP 
SUEY LB. 
AGAR 
HAM 
PATTIES LB 
FARMLAND 
CANNED 
H A M ivi-LB. 
ARMOUR STAR 
SLICED 
BACON • ••' LB. 
BEEF ROUND 
BEEF 
STEAKETTES LB 

'•iit'./fii ; 

fKsSFW STZyvyv 

..•a-rtrtWfc. 

SAVE 50' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
ECKRICH 
BOLOGNA LB 
SAVE 40' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
ECKRICH 
SMOKY-Y-LINKS IO-OZ. 

• * • • • • i . * . v • • ' •&.*•«» 11¾ f . *"» 

GRADE A 

SPLIT 
FRYERS 
CHINESE STYLE 

SPARE 
RIBS 

CHOICE BEEF 

N.Y. STRIP 
STEAKS 

CHOICE BEEF WHOLE 

N.Y. 
STRIPS 

LB. 

- - :¾ 1 ':'v ;.•{ .v-r-V/:-•"•"'<" 

1,:-^^^¾¾^ 

i & i & i i ^ 
VINE-RIPENED 

FRESH TASTY 

TOMATOES 

LB. 

BROCCOLI EA 5V* 

LB. • » 

HOME GROWN 

RHUBARB 
NEW CROP I 

PEACHES for 

JUMBO SPANISH 

ONIONS * t * i » « l « * « t d t 4 L t » a « i LB. 
1« 

VAN DECAMPS BATTERED 

OCEAN 
PERCH 
RICHS 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 
RICHS 

PUDDING 
CUPS 

14-OZ. 

9-OZ. 

3-OZ. 
FOR 

SALUTO 

PARTY 

PIZZA 
33 
OZ 
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FLOUR 

SAVE 15» WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
PILLSBURY'S 
BEST XXXX 

FLOUR 5-LB. 
BAG 

Wvv>~X«V' SAVE $1.00 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

2-LB. 
CAN 

HILLS BROS 

COFFEE 

SAVE 18* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BREAST O' CHICKEN 

CHUNK 
LIGHT TUNA 

SAVE 18 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

EDON 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
6V2-OZ 

CAN 
SAVE 26' 

NABISCO 

4-ROLL 
PAK 

PREMIUM 
SALTINE CRACKERS 

16-OZ. 
BOX 

SAVE 18' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

CL0R0X BLEACH 

June is 
Dairy Month 

BORDEN 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
BORDEN 

128-
oz. ^ ' ^ HAM*' " ^ " ' 

SAILOM 
• << A , < \ *• 

SAVE 38* WITH IN-STC>RE COUPON 

BES-PAK 

TRASH BAGS 

,,531 
CH0C01ATE 
DRINK 
BORDEN 100% 

$ • * , , • > 

mi* 

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR 

MILK 
MATE 

$ 1 1 9 
20-OZ. 1 

10-
CT. 

HOLSUM 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 2 - 89 
SEASONED or REGULAR 

RY-
KRISP 8-02. 59 

SAVE 37' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

FAMILY SIZE 

DIAL 
BATH SOAP 

7-OZ. 
BARS 

SAVE 00' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

SOF-PAC 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
4-ROLL 
PAK 

IMIHMIiffill^HPHMMniHW^I 
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,30-CT. 

,.36-CT. 

V OFF LABEL 

ALKA-
SELTZER 25-ct. 

l i i i i l i i i i i 
1.75 VALUE 

MIDOL ... 
1.2» VALUE 

BUFFERIN 
1.09 VALUE 

BAYER ASPIRIN .50-CT. 

18'OFF LABEL 

LiSTiRINE .20-oz. 
20* OFF LABEL 

TICKLE ROLL-ON 2 oz 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

BABY OIL 40Z. 
SHORTS SASSY 

SHAMPOO 7-oz. 
SHORT & SASSY 

CONDITIONER 7-OZ. 

$119 

69* 
$J09 

$163 

$120 

$|54 

$|59 



FOR SHOPPING AT • • • 

WHERE WE ARE 
I 

HAPPY TO • • • • • 

YOU MONEY/ 


